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Weather To-da- y :

Rain.
If It's News and True,

It's Here. 01101
PRICE TWO CENTS.
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HOCKED TWO COATS THE LEnfflOF THE LAW RQAD ASKS FOR'NEBRASKA ISSUES --g- iteiji

John Lcvitzkl Was Sore When the

$30,000 DAMAGES
BRIAN'S PLATFORM

Locomotive Crew Train on

Main Track to Take Rest.
'

Pottsviile Pa.. March 5. The new

railroad law prescribing the hours of

work for railroad crews, which went i

into effect Sunday, was taken advan- - I

tage of by a train crew here y, j

when a Pennsylvania freight train was j

State Convention Adopts

Claims it Will Have to Build

$20,000 Retaining Wall

on Humphrey
Street. .

Pawnbroker Sold Them.

John Leviuki became hard up last
week and hocked two coats for $2.50,

with Joseph Shield, an Oak street sa-

loon keeper. He went out of town and
on his return yesterday found that
Shield had given one of. the coats to a
man who was going back to the old
country and that he had sold the other
to the driver of a brewery wagon.
vitzki complained to the police. The
brewery coat had been recovered, but
it is feared the other has gone beyond
recall.

Document Drawn Up by
"the Ideal Democrat"

and Instructs DeleT

sates for Him.

stopped on the main track while pass-
ing through the town, because the
crew had been on duty sixteen hours.
A shifting engine Fide-track- the
train, where it remained over ten
hours until the crew had secured their
lawful rest.

STATION WORTH $10,000

LITTLE NEW ADVANCED

Great Surprise Sprung on Corpora
tlon Counsel Rogers In Cedar

; Hill Station Appeal
Suit.

H DKISOOLL.
Cornelius T. Driseoll has

left for a trip for his health. It Is

understood he may go to Cuba. For
several weeks he has not bean feelitiK
well and he has closed his home in
Woodmont.

WILL Sl'EXD LI I K IV JAIL. ..
Bridgeport, March 0. Lukas Kuflln-sk- y,

who was found guilty' of killing
Miss Lydia JIallett at Trumbull last
August, was taken to Wethersneld to-

day to begin at the state prison li Is
life sentence for that crime. Kuflin-sk- y

formerly lived in New Haven.
No Government Ownershi-p-

POOR COMMITTEE .

'
SUSTAINS MAYOR

Currency Bills and Asiatic

Immigration Condemned

Stand-Patter- s

' Ridiculed.

MEDICAL MEN

HONOR CARMALT

Corporation Counsel Edward H.
Rqgers was given a big surprise In
the superior court before Judge Rora-
back yesterday afternoon when Benja-
min I. Spock, assistant counsel of the
New Haven road, announced that the.
railroad company. intends to ask for

Unanimously Votes That Situ
At State Banquet Here PhysiOmaha, Neb., March 5. This Was

damages amounting to $20,000 in the
Humphrey street extension case, In
addition to the $10,000 which is the"Bryan day" in Omaha and througn-ou- t

Nebraska. With- the democratic

ation Was One to Justify
Him in Taking

Action.
price the present Cedar Hill station
is valued at by the railroad at currentstate convention as a nucleus, party

cian is Called the Best-Know- n

Surgeon in .

the Country.

Everv other d,iv is exercise day" at No 9's house on Kllsworth avenue,
and Jerry and Gus,' the handsome gravs. are reduced to the prosaic occupation
of drawing the coal wagon, instead of the shining steamer. Our photographer
causrht them hs tliev were leaving their quarters at a lively gait. Engineer
Read Is improving the opportunity of putting an extra polish on his engine.

prices. This makes the amount asked
by the railroad $30,000. So great was

leaders from every county and prac-

tically every primary district in the
commonwealth, gathered here to the surprise of this announcement

that the court announced that it did '

pledge allegiance to the presidential WARDEN'S INVESTIGATION ot intend to hear the entire case yesPRESIDENT HADLEY SPEAKS terday. Judge Itoraback said hNOT MOLLYCODDLES NEWS SUMMARY.

GENEHAL.

aspirations of Mr. Bryan ana to con-

sider means for furthering his inter-

ests before the democratic national
uonventlon at Denver next July. En

would give Mr. Rogers an opportuni- - .

ty to size up the situation and decide
what he wanted to do in the matterthusiasm characterized the day. it

STRIKE MAY COME

Important Conference of Gen-

eral Manager With Rail-

road Men.

Gould Road in Straits 1

Bryan's Platform Issued 1

Teetotalers Not Mollycoddles , . 1

Thinks Conditions Are Quite Bad

Differing Views Expressed by

Members on Extent of

Depression.

Dr. nd that he would come back again tobegan early in the afternoon session
f the convention, and graauauy R. R. Men Held to Letter ol Law... J.

Wlltse Vindicated ;
hear the rest of the case when he
could arrange it. '.The judge's regular

l'ale Head , Declares the Guest of
Honor is a Good Surgeon and a

Good Friend Those

Present.

Wiley Denies Declaring:
the Teetotaler "a

Weakling.
Armenian Editors Arrested. ession or nine weeks In the court will

gathering volume, was vociferous and

tumultuous when at the beginning of

the evening session the platform com
Financial News 1J

end with the short calendar of to- -'CITY.
ay and he was expected to leave New-mittee presented this resolution:

Haven after that."The democratic party of ;eDrasKa
Medical Men Honor Carmalt 1

Poor Committee Sustains Mayor.... 1

Railroad Asks 30.0n0 Damages 1

Hrillroml Men Mnv Strike 1

If the forty gentlemen tvho met with

the mayor's special committee, yester-

day afternoon, are not conversant with
PIECE WORK AT STAKENOT NECESSARY FOR NERVEagain declares confidence in, and ad The $20,000 asked for is to pay for

retaining wall which the railroadmiration for. William Jennings Bryan.
the employment, or rather, lack of emhn him we behold the ideal American

Ford Given $3T5 7

Dinner Tendered .fudge Roraback... 3
Scots Have Big Concert S

Relief Fund $1.660 3

claims will be necessary for it, to
build as soon as the Humphrey street
extension is put through. Tho exten

the Ideal democrat. We re- -
ployment sitution in this city ntf one

Hold l'p Cohee's Pay tJjolce that the principles, which he has
lliggins Tell of its Advantages 'Men

Arc Reported to be Op-

posed to H.

The faculty of the Yalo Medical
school, from whose number Dr. Wil-

liam II. Carmalt has but recently re-

signed, and over 150 medical men high
in their profession about the state last
night gathered at the New Haven
house to do honor to him. The oc-

casion was a gala one. The doctors
had left all thoughts of medicines and

From everything said during the
Does Not Think it a Sorry Tiling for

Nation if "Booze" Is Ever .

Banished.

1 sion will cut right through the site oflso ably advocated nave Deen gmui Driseoll in well.
Allan Osborn Camp Dines. 3 session of tho committee of nfty- - the present station. It will be sevenreceived and are now generally aw Pardon of Captain 1For

lecpted by the American people. teen feet deep on an average. It will
come within eight or nine feet,' Mr.

SPORTS l'njt . thrce" the situation locally is fully as
bad if not worse tran the public be-

lieves. The meeting was in charge of
"Resolved, That tne delegates 01 Cedrlno Breaks World's Record.

Spock said, of the, spur of the roadthis convention chosen be and are of sicknesses at their offices and sick which now goes over to the National
Folding Box company's factory and to

New Haven Poloists Vin.
French Car Still In Chicago.
H. Handy Makes New Record.
N. H. H. S. vs. Bristol
Bowling Teams Are Bunched.

hereby instructed to vote as a unit
for the nomination of Mr. Bryan for tho special committee of five, because

of tho unavoidable absence of Mayor a freight siding beyond.. This sidingkhe presidency.;'

rooms. They smoked with utter dis-

regard of the bad physical results and
they drank some of them, it is ru-

moredas If King Alcohol was never
anybody but the 'best friend the hu- -

Martin. Both Dr. Watson Phillips andBrief, aa this official endorsement Naval Reserves vs. nauery a.
Brltt to Klght McFarland.
National Commission's Decision.Inf Mr. Bryan's candidacy is, it met E. h. Warden took part in conducting

is a. pan ot ine oia snore jjine track.
At tne point in question it is built on
a curve and rests on a shifting sand
bed which would' surely give way and

Green Zal Kquals Record.khe full approval of the delegates. Six the meeting. The other members pres
Kennedy Defeats Trudo. nt were Harry Asher, and Fatherteen men were selected during me

M. Ii. L. Pool flayers in.
KVEVTS Y PKe 4. Coyle, the latter however w$s unableafternoon to represent the state at cave, in It a cut seventeen feet deep

came as near as eight feet to it.

Washington, March 6. In a signed
statement Dr. Harvey W.

Wiley, chief of the bureau of chemis-

try of the department of agriculture
vigorously denies statements he. is al-

leged to have mado recently, one be-

ing that "the man who never takes a
drink Is a 'mollycoddle.' "

The statements attributed to Dr.
Wiley in regard to whiskey and alco-
hol wero malo in an address before the
University club in. Washington on Sat-

urday night, Feb, 29th, which he de-

clares "are wholly unwarranted by the
facts." ,

Dr. Wiley is credited also with hav-

ing said In effect that it will ho a sorry

remain during the entire session,IDenver. Julia Marlowe at the Hyperion. The rallrqad company claim thatbeing ill with the grip.The platform as a whole was large

According to orders which have
been posted on all the doors of the
local railroad shops, ail departments
of the road shops will be placed on

the rlece-wor- k system commencing on
March 10. An impprtant conference
was held yesterday afternoon in the
shops, at which General Manager Hig-gi-

and Mechanical Superintendent
Wilden, formerly of the Eric rom'1, ad-

dressed the men, telling them of the
advantages of the piece-wor- k system
and assuring them that in the. long
run it would be a more advantageous
system to them than that at present
in vogue.

After addresses on this subject,
which lasted about half an hour, there
was a conference of the men from all
the departments lasting nhont llftecn

"Tennessee's Partner at tne hijou.
Big Vaudeville Bill at Poll' 3.Mr. Bryan's own work. That it Dr. Phillips after calling the meet
The Phantom uetecuve at rwvni. ing to order and explaining the causejreftected the leader's views as to what

the retaining wall will have to extend
from-- a point but a few feet beyond
the southerly abutment of the bridge
that will carry the main line tracks

ma'to Iwdy could have.
A very creditable menu was sam-

pled at great length till after 10

o'clock when the speeches were begun
and they lasted until long after the
midnight hour.

One of the hits of the evening was
the singing of Dr. William J. Sheehan.
It must remember that the title of
"Doctor" was as common last night
as "Mister" at an ordinary banquet.
The medicine men were the whole
thing. Dr. Sheehan sing the follow

of the mayor's absence, asked E. L.fchould form the Issues upon wnicn
Warden, the secretary of the specialhe tartv should go before tne coun

committee, to explain tho situation astry next fall was not denied. over the extension'to James street, a
distance' of approximately 370 feet.he had found it in his personal invesMr. Bryan, however, sain inai me

Corporation Counsel Rogers asked
TO PARDON CAPTAIN

Petition in Behalf of Slocum's

ldeclarations of the platform Were tigation.day for this country if "booze" Is ever
banished from its domain and that he Mr. Warden said in part: "I havebiecessarlly Incomplete; that some

fcublects subsequently will be In

after the trial what he has to say on
the matter and he replied that he
thought he had better thing it over

made a very thorough Investigation ptwould have the young man drink whis-

key not only for his stomach's sake,cluded in the national platform, were he employment situation in this city.
I have visited the different manufacomitted, while others were treated in Commander Received

in This City.
but to give him nerve, self reliance,
etc. Here is what Dr. Wiley states he orles and talked with their heads andkhe Nebraska document In a purpose minutes. The result of the confer

more thoroughly before he said- any-
thing for publication. He was assist-
ed yesterday by, Assistant Corporation
Counsel Edward. P. O'Meara. .Mr.
Spock was assisted by Attorney Hen

the general managers, and T, for one,ly hrlef manner so as to aiiow a.mpu- - ence, which will determine the atli
tude of the men, is being kept a soactually did say on the occasion re

ferred to: do not believe they are telling thetflcatlon at Denver.
ruth. I don't think there are the"I said I believed the general effect cret, but it Is stated that they will not

accept the piece-wor- k system, and
The platform advanced little mat

ras new. The Fowler and Aldrich cur ry G. Day of Watrous A Day, the at-

torneys for the road.
number of men working they claimMANY PROMINENT SIGNERSof alcohol on mankind was wholly bad;

that It was bad even In small quanti that is likely to mean a strike, as the have also talked with the secretariesrency bills were condemned. Emer
During the afternoon session yesroad has officially announced Its de of the various labor and trade organgency currency, it was aeciareu, ties; that it distilled beverages, such

termination to put it Into force.

ing words to the tune of "The Stein
Song":
Give a. ringing cheer boys,

To the soul whom we revere,
For whose manly inspiration,

Gratefully we hold him clear.

Chorus.
Let us ever remember.
From May till Life's December,

William H. Carmalt,
Sing his praises loud and clear.

(Repent.)
With affection and devotion,

Honor him until we die;
And forget not that his preceptsGuided us to things most high.

(Chorus.)
Give a ringing cheer again, hoys, '
Make it full and clear and strong.That our hearts" deep admiration

May reverberate in song.
(Chorus.)

Izatlons and unions, and they have toldshould be issued and controiiea uy as whiskey, brandy and rum, had any Consolidated Paper Arc to be Sent
Manager Higglns and Mr. Wilden me a different story. These secretarkhe federal government. good effects they were due to the fact

that aromatic and fragrant substances also held a conference yesterday ies have told me the number of menImmediate revision of tne tarin was

terday Ijfcjiald Carmlchael, who Is at
present Wilding the new vaults In the
city hall, was put on the stand by the
city .o testify as to the worth of the
Cedar Hill station as he saw it. Wil-
lis J. Black, was also put on as an ex

to the President for

Action. morning with the members of tho out of work In their respective organltherein stimulated tho digestive secre
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,

emphasized as a necessity, the "stand

pat" policy 'being ridiculed in terms
that made the delegates shout with

tions." At tills point Mr. Warden readtlons and this overcame, to a certain
from a list he had, figures which show.extent, the bad effects of the alcohol which lasted three nours. J his was

In reference to the way In which It is ed a deplorable state of affairs. Inlaughter. which thev contained. I further said
A petition In behalf of Captain Von planned to run their departmentsA flat declaration opposing Asiatic

pert engineer. City Engineer Kelley
was put on the stand. He testified-tha-

he remembered the time when
the Cedar Hill station was built. He

that I was in theory a prohibitionist, some of the unions fully 80 per cent,
of the members are out of work. Mr.The result of this conference Is also aimmigration and a clause favoring the but that there were practical difflctil Sehaick, the commander of the

steamer Slocum, which was destroyed secret. -
(eight hour working day were decldert- -

ties In the way of prohibition and that said ' it was erected entirelv on
Warden then told of talks he had had
with various'Tnen, more fortunate thanbv fire with with the loss of 1,030 lives At the afternoon conference therehy popular. So, too, were tne para-

graphs favoring extension of Irriga made" land, and that the stationthe better plan would be to abolish the
saloons, and that If people wanted to and 'who has been sentenced to ten were present the machinists, hollerThe menu cave Dr. Carmalt's at building had deteriorated . greatlv

their brothers, who still held their
Jobs in the various factories, and allmakers, blacksmiths andtion and reclamation projects. drink distilled beverages they should years In state prison in New York, was

received in this city yesterday. This all their helpers.An endorsement of the Drago doc since the time It had been built in-

stead of increasing In value as the
these tended to proves the situationdo so quietly at their homes and with

their foods and not in saloons. I did Is one of a series which Is being sent even worse than painted. The speaker road'svcounsel tried to make it apabout the country In a rational move HOLDS UP COHEE'S PAY then said in his investigations henot suggest, nor advise young man to
ment for the pardon of the condemned

trine, is so far as tnat doctrine ap-

plies to the United States navy, and
n declaration that Jury trials should
be granted defendants In contempt
cases, where the alleged offense was

drink liquor of n.nv kind, but said that
captain. The captain has already be

found that many skillet) mechanics
were out of employment, and that he
even knew of men who had earned as

Board of Finance to Hear from PoliceIt was always bad."

Icommitted outside the presence of the much as $.10 to $10 a week, who wereGOULD ROAD IN STRAITS
court caused some notice. One of the

pear.
During the morning session the

road brought witnesses to testify that
the property is of great value to it
since it Is property that it can advan-
tageously use for switching and ware-
house purposes. James C. Kerrigan, a
real estate dealer, estimated for the
road Jhat the true valuation of the
station was about $8,000.

Commission.

The board of finance met last
In the city hall. Most of the Feb-

ruary bills were passed at this nesslon

unemployed, and without any Te
Iwell applauded clauses was tnat sources.

Appointment nt Ueeclvcrs for AVcstern

gun his term in the state prison at
Sing Sing but the effort which is be-

ing put forth is to have him pardoned
and released. It Is planned to consol-

idate all those petitions which are out
Into one great petition with thousands
of names to send to President Roose-

velt to have him act in the matter.
The petition was taken about this

Wealing with anarchy. There was no Dr. Phillips next called upon Henry
Mnrjlnnd a Surprise.Jrference to government ownership in Herz, president of the Hebrew BenevWith one exception everyone presented

was signed. This one was the pay rollthe platform, neither was there a olent association. Mr. Herz declared

talnments as follows: "Lecturer on
opthalmology and otology, 1S76 to 1879;

professor of orphalmology and otol-
ogy, 1179 1RS1; professor of the
principles and practice of surgery,
1S81 to 1907, Tale University at-

tending surgeon New Haven hos-
pital, 1877 to '1908; consulting sur-
geon New Haven hospital; presfdent of
the Connecticut Medical society, 1904-190- 5;

secretary of the American Con-

gress of Physicians and Surgeons nince
1888; and president of the American
Surgical association.

The toastmaster was Frederick H.
Wheeler, of New Haven. He said:
"We are golnp: to have a kind of sym-
posium with Billy (Dr. Car-

malt) as symposee. Each speaker will
be limited to five minutes with the ex-

ception of myself." Dr. Wheeler then
introduced tne president of the Con-

necticut State Medical society, Dr. E.
J. McKnight, of Hartford.

Dr. McKnight said he considered his

Baltimore, March 5. After the submitted by the police departmentpersonal liberty clause therein. The that the situation this winter is notclose of court a hill was filed
and this bill with the exception of oneJplatform In full follows: much different than that of any other.In the United States circuit court by WEATHER RECORD.Some peopfe do not work In the winItem wag approved.

This Item was the one giving Patrol
city yesterday by Alderman Thomas

Motlny and has been signed by a greatthe Bowling Green Trust company of
New York, asking the appointment of

The Plntfortii.

We, the representatives of the dem
ter, living on charity. Concerning those
men who had earned from $M to $40

man Cohee back pay for 13rt days whilemany prominent citizens.
receivers for the Western Maryland he was unatile to do duty because ofocracy of Nebraska, In delegate con a week, and are now out of emplovrailroad. Judge T. J. Morris ap Injuries. As Cohee was not injured in ment, those men ought to suffer. Theyvention assembled, reaffirm our faith

in, and pledge our loyalty to the prin pointed President Benjamin F. Bush,
New York, March 6. To Mayor Tom

L. Johnson, of Cleveland, was mailed
a copy of a resolution adopted

the performance of his duties, or at should have saved something out of

Washington. March 5. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:For New Kngland: Snow turning ti
rain, with slightly higher temperatures
Friday; Saturday .elesring In south,snow in northern portions; variable
winds becoming fresh southwest.

For Eastern New York. Tain In south'snow in worth portion Friday. Saturdayclearing in south, rain or snow In nortii
portion; fresh to brisk sutheast winds.

least while on duty, tho board hesitated that reasonaoly fair sized salary.'
tho railroad having filed an answer
admitting the allegations in the bill
of covnpiaint and assenting to the re by the General woeum sum ivors. an aho,lt raylnK llim. . Tt was n(ciderf to

ciples of our party. We rejoice at the
increasing signs of an awakening In

the United States. The various inves
When Mr. Herz was questioned as

organisation formed here by those who w(thbold action until the police com the demands for assistance made onceivership. The allegations of the escaped the disaster oi June, i ne niissloners or som ropresontative of his organization, he admitted the reBowline Green Trust company Is that resolution is as follows: 'Resolved, thBt ndy appMrv to explain the rea
tigations have traced graft and polit-
ical corruption to the representatives
Inf predatory wealth and laid bare the

quests for aid were more numerousthe Western Maryland will be unablea great honor in representing the state
association. Some one has said that it than they had ever been before.son that ' actuated them in deciding to

give Cohee all the pay he would haveto meet fixed charges due April 1 Observations at United States
bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yei- -unscrupulous methods by which they Mr. Croniu, the superintendent ofis hard when a man has nothing to amounting to $1,250,000.

i,eraay, Eeveniy-nu- n meridian time.Jhave debauched elections and preyed streets followed Mr, Herz. He said Inreceived had he been on duty.
A communication from the boardtell for his age but his year. Dr. President misn gave nond as re

That we extend our naartieit sympa-

thy to the bereived families and sur-vivo- rs

in this, their terrible affliction,
anad pray that our Redeemer may-giv-

e

them strength to bear their terri-

ble sufferings as we share their sor-

row with ours."

upon a defnseless public through the part. "Yesterday morning there waceived in $ inf, POO. the bond being education was read by Clerk Devlne,Carmalt had much to show for his
age, he said, and he followed thatSubservient officials whom they have a line of S"0 men seeking work on thesigned by the Fidelity anil Deposi with an enclosure by Ueorge D. Seyraised to place and power. streets at the city supply house. Thesecompany. mour. Mr. Seymour states that forThe conscience of the nation is now men were worthy men. factory handMr. Bush succeeded Wlnslow S.

$flfH extra a terra-cott- a cornice ea(aroused and will, if honestly appealed Pierce as president of the road about be put on the new Wooster SquareMRS. ROGERS ELECTED

statement with a short biography of
Dr. Carmalt from his election to the
state association in 1K77 down to the
present time. In 179 he delivered a
dessertation on "Some Limits in the
Use of the Thumb Screw." In 1SS1,

'82 and 'S3 he was again elected rep

to, free the government from the grip
of those who have made it a business school. Instead of the iron one the pres

ent specifications call for. He (rave sev'

a year ago. The, proceedings came
as a surprise, not the slightest inti-
mation that they would be taken havLasset of the favor-seekin- g corpora

eral reason., for making the change,tions; it must become again "a gov
among them being that It will Improvernment of the people, by the people

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre.Weatn,

Albany 26 SE 4 00 Clear
Atlanta r.O S 14 ot) Clear
Bismarck I NB 4 T. CloudyBoston 32 N 0l Clear
Buffalo 30 K 21 00 Cloudy
Chicago 34 E 18 .24 Rain
Cincinnati.... 4 E S 04 CloudyCleveland 38 NE 01 Rain.
Denver 38 E 4 T. Snow
Detroit 32 B 24 T. Snow
Hartford 32 Cslm fl.) Clear
Hatteras 44 NE 8 T. Rain
Jacksonville.. 6 SE 10 00 Clear
Nantucket 28 NE 8 01 Clear
N.Orleans 70 SE 12 00 Clear
New York 34 S en Clear
Norfolk 41 SE 8 T. Rain
Omaha 38 NE 4 02 Rain
Pittsburg., .i . 4 NE '8 T.- Rain
Portland. Me.. 2S N 4 11 Clear
Providence... 31 XW 4 VI Clear
St. Irfmis. 72 S 11 11 Pt.Cldr
St. Paul 32 E 12 32 Ratn
Washington.. 3 SE T. Rain

the building's appearance, and will lastand for the people," and be adminis
resentative of the New Haven County
Medical association to the state so-

ciety. In "8u he was made president
of the New Haven County association.

longer, whereas the iron cornice wouldtered in all its departments according

ing reached financial rior legal circles
during the day.

The Western Maryland was pur-
chased in 1902 by what was known as
the Fuller syndicate, acting for the
Gould interests, the price paid being
$8.000.000.

machinists, skilled mechanics, men
who never have had to do such menial
work as work on the street. Thev-lt-

could use but a small portion of that
number. There are more out of work
now than any year as far back as I
can remember." Mr. Cronin then Rave
the substance of his conversation wtth
some of these men. !And some of those
stories were pitiable. A few of the
men In line had mere apologies for
shoes. Many did not know what the
warmth of underclothing was. Others
told him that they were out of fuel
and had broken up chairs for kindling
wood. Some had told him that the rule

need constant repainting to last anto tne jenersoman maxim cquai
time at all.

PASSED RHODES EXAMS

Wife of Vale Uw Dean nt

of Michigan Alumni.

Boston. March 5 The annual dinner
of the New England Alumni associa-

tion of the University of Michigan was
held at the Hotel Brunswick.
Daniel C. Remlck of the class of 1ST?,

of Littleton. N. H., acted as toastmas-
ter. The speakers were Prof. John o.
Bead, dean of the university; Prof.

George E. Dawson, 'ST, of Mt. Holyoke
college, and others.

The following officers ere elected:
President. Rev. Frederick White.

"!(5, Winthrop: vice presidents, Willis
(V Belknap. '93. Bellows Falls, Vt.;'
Dr rthur M. Potter, Providence,

rights to all and special privileges to
none."

This is the overshadowing issue at
this time; it manifests itself in all the
questions not under discussion and de-

mands immediate consideration.
We heartily approve of the laws pro-

hibiting the pass and the rebate, and
insist upon further legislation, state

Ciisliinir "ne of Five Who .Met the

He was the first president of the ftate
j hssociation under the new constitution.

Dr. McKnight said he thought the
present flourishing condition of the

j state society was due largely to Dr.
Carmalt's work. He said he was the

j best known urgenn in this, country,
j At the last meeting of the American

Surgical association be was elected

Requirements.
Close upon the announcement in the

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven. March 5. l?n.

AM. PM

ARMKH F.Ull'ORS ARRESTED.
Boston. March 5 The contentions

which have been gorupt on between the
factions of the Hunchargist society
sine til" split in the organization
which occurred in Fitchburg two rears
ago. resulted in the arrest of
two editors and two printers of the
Armenian paper. Tzian Haireniatz. pub-
lished in Boston, on the charge of erim
in,l libel, fie charg being preferred
by P. M. Arshng editor of the Ardiziv
and the Armenian, both published in
Boston.

32

Journal-Couri- er of yesterday morning
that William Strong Cushing. the Yale
first baseman, was to be the next
Bhode's scholar, comes trie official an-

nouncement of who passed the examin- -

and national, making it uniawiui lor president, the higiiest honor that can
any corporation to contribute to cam- - come to an American surgeon. "The
paign funds," and providing for pub- - contemplation of his attainments is a

of the Boarl of Education compelling
children to purchase their own pads
had taken food out their mouths. Mr.
Cronin expressed the opinion that the
present period of distress would only
last until the beginning of spring, per-
haps for a month or six weeks, but
not any longer.

Mr. Warden then called upon Dr.

x t. Mrs. H'nry v aae r.ogers, ,4,iication. before the election, of all in- - great and lasting joy to us all." he
dividual contributions above a reason- - j said. "His work is written on the

N S
2
0

Clear Clear
21
35
18

Temperature
Wind direction
Wind velocity
Precipitation,Weather
Minimum temperature.
Maximum temperature.
Minimum last year
jv imnm last vear ....

New Haven. Conn.; secretary, James ations. The five who passed the ram- -

inations were William iMrong CushingI Bruce, '04, Boston; treasurer, rre-mo- nt

E. Shurtleff. '03. Concord.
58Frank .1. Diamond of the Wooster

of Simsbury: Arthur Ward Ruff of
Schenectady. N. Y.: Ronald Mtiirhead
Byrnes of Norwich. .). Paul Kaufman of
Norwich, and .to'nn H. loughr!v, who
graduated from Yale in 1 306. jhe ram- -

school district to tell what he knew of U M T AK It. Keen rorecasier.
U. S. Weather Bureau.

able minimum. hearts, the minds ana lives of all of
Opposed to CcntraliraUon. j Us, a high ideal for the present and

Believing, with Jefferson, in "the j an generations to come."

support of the state governments in The next speaker introduced was
ail their rights as the most competent pr. John F. Sullivan, of New Haven,
administrations for our domestic con- - j Before he was introduced, the toast-rerr- s

and the riTest bulwark agiinst master read letters and telegrams of

the conditions in that part of the city.
He said that his work was largely MISIATVRB ALMANAC.

SEAMLESS RtRBER l(REt'F. .

A certificate of increase of capitil
.as flIrt with the state secretary yes-

terday by the Seamless Rubber com-

pany of this city. The capital stock is
raised from $300,000 to ?500. J00.

niittee ones not announce mt one oi tne among tne Italians and that they wfre

ROBDEIl HAS METEKS.
Favatore Ma'te. an Italian. wa

earl;- - ',his morning by Patrn'-nia- n

J. C'assidv on a charge of robbingtwo gas meters on commrc street
lie is charge! with taking $13.:.

:18
S 47
1:0

Sun Rises .

Sun Sets ..
High Water

IH e will L'r inwarii, mil ti" ic 10 ujdoubt that it will be Cushing - (.Continued from First Page.).Continued on Second Page.)(Continued en Fifth Page.)
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misrepresentation to say that men in
the building trades were out of workous, is Carrnalt. Did you ever see

him drive around a corner? Dr. Car-mal- t,

in this company and for this every winter, and the efforts of a cer

Week of March, V,

Gillespie's Drug Store

Prices. Dainty Footweartain newspaper to belittle the serious

POOR COMMITTEE

SHSTAINS MAYOR

(Continued on Second Page )

ness of the situation was little less
than criminal.

MEDICAL MEN ,

HONOR CARMALT

if
(Continued from First rage.)

The Hon. Alexander Troup gave the UMlesple's Velvet Cream for Chap- -

mayor's reason for enlarging the com-

mittee. Said Air. Troup, "You gentle
pea Hands ..Z

Gillespie's Syrup Hypopliosphites
Co., pints 50

Gillespie's Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
Comnonnri or Cordial 65

men are here to decide whether the

company, l greet you as a loyal friend
and a colleague, whom we all like to
honor."

Dr. Peck then sang that lovely song
'The Beautiful Land of Pcruna' (or
was it Peru?)"

Dr. A. A. Crane of Waterbury was
the next speaker. He took up the
subject of Dr. Carrnalt and his pupils.
That he took to be the real reason for
the banquet. "Were it the question
of Dr. Calmalt and his patients," he
said, "we would see a different crowd
here; people with footless foots and

mayor made a false move in appoint
Glllespia-- Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. .50
Gillespie's Bronchial Troches lu
Gillespie's Antiseptic Solution, 4 oz. .20
Gillespie's Antiseptic Solution, S oz. .35

ing a committee to do what they could
to relieve the situation among the poor
of the city. The mayor Issued the call
for that committee with a great deal

regret from J. M. Keniston, of Merf-de- n;

from Gould A. Shclton, who wrote
tfrom St. Augustine and spoke of Dr.
Carrnalt as "one of God's best noble-

men;" and from S. B. St. John', who
called Dr. Carrnalt tho "grand old sur-Ke-

of New Haven."
of reluctance, fearing If be did so, that

Dr. Sullivan way greeted with the
it wocld be said he'd make political
capital out of it. Just that has result-
ed. A certain Sunday paper, on the
editorial page crltislzed the relief plan.

" The Women's Footwear

this Spring is certaintly dain-- "

ty. The short vamps, nar-

row toes and high heels,'

thinner soles, thinner leather
' - $

in the uppers, have changed

the rather clumsy style of

two years ago into the very

It stated that the factories were all

umespie s Antiseptic solution, lb
oz .50

Gillespie's Antiseptic Skill Soap '

Per cake 12
Gillespie's Syrup Honey and Tar

for Coughs i 25
Gillespie's Cherry Compound, for

Coughs .25
Gillespie's Special Prescription, No.

55, for coughs .25
Gillespie's Pile Ointment .25
Gillespie's Witch . .25
Gillespie's Liver Pills in 100s 15
Gillespie's Lilac Cold Cream, lb.

tins SO

Gillespie's Lilao Cold Cream, 21-l- b.

tins i ; 30

Gillespie's Lilao Cold Cream, trial
size jars 15

running, that the situation was great--1

ly exaggerated, that if the present
plana were carried out, it would make
iNew Haven a haven for all the hoboes

rather close mouthed and stuck to-

gether, helping without advertising
their .condition to the outside world.

He noticed that a large number of

children were wearing shoes that were

almost worse than nothing at all.

Such children have been given an or-

der for .a pair of shoes on the Chari-

ties' department. Quoting Dr. Dia-

mond. "In the past two days, super-

ficial investigation in the Wooster and

Hamilton schools has. shown that 250

heads of families are out of work. This

is approximately one four the number

of fathers in those two schools." When

asked if the cost of pads wuld raean

hardship to any family he said ordi-

narily it should not.
Chas. Spreyer followed Dr. Diamond.

He said that in his opinion one of the
best qualified of those present to speak
on the present situation was Fred D.

Grave of the German Benevolent as-

sociation. The latter told of the de-

mands made in his society and did not
think they were much more numer-

ous than in other years. He thought
that the various church and charitable

organization were ablo to cope with
the situation.

and tramps in the country. Over on
the next page was an Interview with
Supt. S. O. Preston of the Organized

cry "who is the biggest man in the
room? Sullivan." Dr. Sullivan began
toy saying "Father called him William;
mother called him Will; sister called
him Billie; but the 'gang' all called
him Bill." The remark was met with
a roar of laughter, tho reference to Dr.
Carrnalt being evident. He followed
with a number of humorous stories.
He said many of the doctors were
deeply indebted to Dr. Carrnalt, who
ihad freely helped so many. He said
Me felt the dinner was a fitting tritte
to the work the doctor had done so
well.

Dr. Spear then sang a lullaby and
was so loudly applauded that he had
to sing again.

"Some years ago I was on the house

armless arms. It Is to Dr. Carrnalt as
an educator that we are here to-

night to give testimony.
He said he thought it was a good

thing to say the good things ante-morte-

He said he only wished the
opportunity to come to tell Jame3
Kingsley Thatcher during his life-
time good things of a like nature. He
gave up trying to say all that should
bo said for he was sure that "No pupil
can properly dilate in five minutes."

A supposed letter of congratulation
was read at this point from Lewis &

Maycock.'the undertakers.
Dr. Zimmerman sang "John Ander-

son, My Joe."
The rest of the speeches were pure-

ly formal. '

Tho following were present:
Dr. J. E. Lane, Dr. W. H. Crowe,

Dr. E. W. Smith, Meridcn; Dr. S. L.

Gillespie's Benzoin and Almond LoCharities. The two articles were evi
light appearing Colonials,

dently inspired toy the same mind. Su
perintendent Preston through many Pumas and Oxfords of toyears in that work has lost all the
'milk of human kindness from his

tion, for Chapped lianas .25

Gillespie's Drug Store.
744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street.
Across the Street from Vale National

Bank.

day. yheart." Mr. Troup attacked the Or

ganized Charities methods of doing

.staff of the iNew Haven hospital," said

business, but when Dr. Phillips, who it
happens, is at the head of the Organ-
ized Charities association, explained
some things. Mr. Troup said that In
some respects he had been misin-

formed. Continuing, Mr. Troup said: COURT OF ERRORSSpier, Dr. H. L. Swain, Dr. Verdi, Dr.
Osborne, Dr. E. J. McKnlght, Hart Sherman I. Graves, of the Strong

"Gentlemen, it is up to you to decideford; Dr. C E. Skinner, Dr. II, M. school followed Mr. Grave. He said

Patent Calf, Patent Colt, Gun Metal, Black Russia, Vic

Kid, in black and very dark tan, with the Ox-Blo- and Tail

Russia Calf form a very much admired combination of 'dainty
whether this newspaper is right, and Four Decisions Rendered in NewSteele, Dr. S. D. Gilbert, Dr. E. XV. Da-

vis, Seymour; Dr. S. B. Overlook,
he had noticed a greater demand for

supplies from the Thanksgiving col-

lection last year than at any other
Haven County Cases.

waruora, iwarcn t. decisions in a
Pomfret; Dr. N. Mariani, Dr. M. Mail-hous- e,

Dr. Bacon, Dr. E. K. Root,
Hartford, Dr. Kowalewski Dr. Fraser,

the mayor has made a mistake. If he
has there is but one thing to do, to
disband this committee, and ret,urn all
contributions. Or is the mayor right,
and has this committee a reason for
existing?"

time. Also of a factory near Strong
school that had formerly run night and
day, and was now running with a
greatly curtailed force, and for a short

footwear.

SEE WINDOWS NUMBER 1 AND 2. "
When the question of whether theday at that.

number of cases were handed jown by
the Supreme court of Errors of Con-

necticut at the conclusion of Its Bi-

tting here y. They follow by coun-

ties: '
Hartford: Fuller vs. Johnson. No

Jacob Frolick, die new superintend
ent of charities was next to speak. He

work be continued or not was brought
up it was the unanimous opinion of all
that the committee continue. An
unanimous vote of commendation was
given the mayor.

believed that a special committee
should go out to the city supply house ONLY GOOD SHOESerror. The Hazard Powder company

vs. the town of Enfield. Error and newnext Wednesday morning and secure
Following Mr. Troup, Registrarthe names of the worthy men, and If trial granted. State of Connecticut vs.

Cedorankl. No error. ,thev would not accept charity, force James J. Carr spoke. He thought the
it on them. This idea was dwelt on Windham: Cutler vs. Putnam Lightplan of sending a special committee to

the city supply house a good one. Subv several of the succeeding speakers, and Power company. !No error.
Fairfield: Beach vs. Beers. Error,Mr. Frohllch said that most of pervising (Principal David Lambert said

those applying 'for aid at his depart Ada M. Lockwood et als appeal from 11ment were laborers, and that not over Probate. Error and new1 trial ordered
that tip to two weeks ago he did not
think the situation was any different
than in other years, but a personal in-

vestigation had since shown him the
true Inwardness of the situation. He

six mechanics or artizans naa ap New Haven: Griswold vs. the town
Plied for aid since last November, of Branford. No error. Williams vs,

the Apothecaries Hall company. Noshowing that these people would rath-
er starve than ask charity. What they told of several children coming to 842 and 846 Chapel Street:error. The Juhnson County Savings
wanted was work; work, not charity school without having anything to bank vs. Alice C. Walker. Error and

eat. new trial ordered. Giovanni BattistaAt this Juncture rather a dramatic
Incident occurred. Mr. Cronln who Before adjourning the committee vot Bitello vs. Philip Lipson. Error and , . , , , . a. a .a. i , a . a aa.a.... ......aa . . . uxxxaxxxxatTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt TTtTTTTT TTTTT tTTT tTTTTTTTIhad left the room returned and said:

Judgment reversed.ed that the supervising principals look

up the cases of destitution in their
respective districts, and report them to
the special committee. ,

HUGHES AND LAKE

"Gentlemen, I was Just called out and
was given $10 by a lady who refused
to give her name, to turn over to this
committee. She wishes the money to
bo given to a man about whom she
read In the papers, who yesterday
morning begged with tears In his eyes
for work of me, when there was none

Dr. Lyon, Dr. E. H. Arnold, Dr. G.

Blenncr, Dr. W. L. Barber, Waterbury;
Dr. F. A. Kirby, Dr. A. It. Diefendorf,
Dr. L. B. Mendel, Dr.. A'. A. Craiy?,
Waterbury; Dr. F. El Castle, Water-
bury; Dr. E. W. Goodenough, Water-
bury; Dr. F. J. Nettlcton, Shelton; Dr.
C. P. Lindsley, Dr. J. 1'. C. Foster, Dr.
0. C. 'Smith, Hartford; Dr. H. P. Hess-le- r.

Dr. E. T. Bradstrcet, Meridcn; Dr.
C. J. Foote, Dr. C. F. Dibble, Guilford;
Dr. J. B. McCook, Hartford; Dr. E. P.
Swasey, New Britain; Dr. J. F. Rog-
ers, Dr. H. E. Howe, Hartford; Dr. J.
F. Barnctt, Dr. D. Berclnsky, Dr. E.
Ferry Smith, Hartford; Dr. M. P. Rob-
inson, Windsor Locks; Dr. Y Hender-
son, Dr. R. S. M. McQueen, Branford;
Dr. F. H. Wheeler, Dr. H. E. Smith,
Dr. L. M. Gomportz, Dr. R. A. McDon-

nell, Dr. C. J. Bartlott. Dr. W. M.

Kcnna, Dr. R. F. Rand, Dr. C. S. Rod-
man, Waterbury; Dr. B. J. Tolles, Dr.
E. R. Whlttemore, Dr. F. N. Loomis,
Derby; Dr. R. W. Pinney, Derby; Dr.
1. N. Porter, Dr. M. D. Slattery, Dr. S.
J. Maher, Dr. D. C- - Brown, Danbury;
Dr. F. B. Standish, Dr. H. D. Betts,
Dr. A. C. Herbert, Dr. R. N. Ailing,
Dr. W. R. Steiner, Hartford; Dr. F. J.
Ronayno, Hartford; Dr. F. A. Elmer,
Derby; Dr. F. K. Hallock, Cromwell;
Dr. J. E. W. Thompson, New York
city; Dr. A. G. Nadler, Dr. N. A. Lud-lngto- n,

Dr. E. F. Mcintosh, Dr. L. J.
Moran, South Coventry; Dr. L. C. San-for- d,

Dr. D. R. Lyman, Walllngford;
Dr. R. P. Bergman. Dr. XV. E. Harts-
horn, Dr. E. P. Pitman, Dr. E. P.
Flint, Rockville; Dr. F. G. Berk, Dr.
F. N. Sprrry, Dr. J. W. Seaver, Dr. II.
S. Arnold, Dr. II. II. Smith, Dr. M. C.
O'Connor, Dr. W. IT. Bean. Dr? XV. J.
Dolaney, Naugatuck; Dr. N. E. Wor-de- n,

Bridgeport; Dr. J. IT. Flynn, Dr.
F. J. McGuire, Dr. J. E. Brainard,
Walllngford; Dr. J. M. Flint, Dr. II. L.
Welch, Dr. Goldberg, Dr. W. J. Shoe-ha- n,

Dr. F. P. Lane, Dr, E. M. c,

Dr. G. Eliot, Dr. O. G. Ramsay,
Dr. 3. M. Hammond, Dr. II. M. Ie,Dr. J. IT. Townsend, Dr. F. W. Wright,
Dr. M. M. Scorburg, Dr. J. F. Sullivan,
Dr. J. W. Sweeney, Dr. J. E. Stetson,
Dr. F. G Graves, Dr. R. E. reck, Dr.
II. B .Lewis.

Dr. Wheeler. "I well remember it be-

ing my duty to hand in my special diet
lists to the prudential committee,, on

Which Dr. Carrnalt was a member, and
jf the troubles I had with the doctor.

But Dr. Gilbert can tell you more of

the iNew Haven hospital than can I."
Dr. S, D. Gilbert said: 'During the

twenty-fiv- e years I have known Dr.

Carrnalt I have been so impressed with
his activity that I am reminded of the
Irishman who saw a turtle with its
head cut off. The stump of the neck

Was writhing vigorously and the Irish-
man shouted loudly; 'Begad, the cre-ture- 's

dead, but he doesn't know it.'
Dr. Carrnalt knows, and we know, that
lie Is very much alive. For thirty-on- e

years he has been a surgeon at the
iNew Haven hospital. His work has
(been great and the hospital is proud

'
of him. He was ever faithful and true.

f There never was a poor person that
did not get his best care. Tho glit-

tering of gold outside tho hospital
never tempted him. Many a time ho

has helped patients and nurses flnan- -

dally. He has been generosity itseir
;to tho New Haven Tiospltal, whoso
staff with us honor him with
a 'well done, good and faithful ser-

vant.'" Tho doctor ended by giving
a quotation and adding: "All hall,
long life to Bill."

"There is a tendency nowadays," said
IDr. Wheeler, "for us to have 'large
affairs. Thus it Is we find that we

elect an alderman-at-larg- o here in
.New Haven; we elect an assemblyman

-large to go to Hartford; and we
even have a presidcnt-of-Yale-at-larg- e.

I refer to President Hadley. I
em glad to say we have the honor to
have with us 'tho STexy' hero to-

night."
Tho announcement was met with a

"Tale cheer.
President Hadley said: "At, the first

function I attended in Berlin a mem-

ber of the medical faculty here asked
me How's Carrnalt?" There are many
of you. who can tell of Dr. Carrnalt
as a surgeon. But he is a man with
more' than one side. As a man ho is
a good fighter and a friend. No one
will ever know his services to tho
medical school. He has not only set
the best of ideals for the students but
the best of devotion to truth for truth's
sake and to men for men's sake. To
Carrnalt as a surgeon,. I bring honor;
to Carrnalt as a man, I bring affection;
anad to Carrnalt as an ideal for men,
I bring respect.'

Letters were read at this point from
Dr. G. W. Russell of Hartford, who is
now ninety-tw- o years of ape; Dr. T.
(Mitchell Pruden, and Dr. Robert P.
Weir.. The toastmaster then Introduc-
ed Dr. Smith, dean of the Yale Medi-

cal faculty. He said he had often
heard It asked why Dean Smith Is so
bald-heade- He explained it as being
due to Billy Carrnalt, who has been a

STATE BUSINESS MEN Governor and Lieutenant-Governo- r
SPRING HATS.

J! s!

:: Stetson Special
Discuss Their Respective States.

New York, March 5. Governor
Loral Men Appointed to Committers

to be had. This man refused to ac

cept any money, asking for work; Hughes came to tow n ht and in

the stronghold of the opposition vig-

orously defended his attitude on the
anything to support his starving fam
ily." Every effort will be mado by

The Stetson Special, Sort and Derhy, W the premier of
men's huts. It Is made for and satisfies the men who are
tlcular about style, beauty and workmanship.'; We are sole
agents for New Uaven. Price $5.00. v. '

; "tho committee to find this man.
pending antl-rac- o track gambling leg
islation.Frank Jones,' supervising principal

of the Dwlght district was next called The occasion was a dinner tendered
upon. In his district, which is a very I Stetson Glove-Fittin- gthe governor by the North Side Board

of Trade at Eblings Casino in thewell to do one, there are many chil-

dren whose fathers are out of work Bronx.
he said. This is an unheard of thing

Hat fits every head. It Is very light in Weight-on- ly 3 ;

ounces and hy far tho largest seUer of popular-price- d Hats
sold In this country. .

, ...vVV.-fsH-
.' .

The governor's topic was "Tho State
in that section. of New York." ! Tho other speakers

I The Wilson
Dr. Mariana, one of the most prom-

inent New Haven Italians, was the
next speaker. He said he agreed with
Dr. Diamond that the Italians were

and the subjects of their addresses
were: Senator William Alrten Smith of
Michigan, "American commerce on
the sea"; Commissioner J. M. Carroll In all the popular shapes pleasing to the most particular
of the Public Utilities commission, "The men. Prices $2.50 and $3.00.close mouthed and kept their troubles

to themselves. Tho doctor told of Business of Government"; Congress-
man Richmond Pearson Hobsin, "Themen who had earned a fairly comfort

of Connecticut Association.
New Britain, March 5. At the meet-

ing of tho directors of the State Busi-

ness Men's association here y, the
advisability of having a Joint meeting
of the officers and directors of the
state association and tho officers and
directors of local association at some
sea shore resort was favorably con-

sidered and Messrs. Valentine, Atwat-e- r
and Bishop were appointed a com-

mittee to take the matter In hand.
The plan for a uniform system of col-

lections and the establishment of a
system for the Interchange of ac-

counts was also favorably consldored.
The matter of having a State Busi-

ness Men's day at tho 'Danbury fair
was discussed but no action taken in
regard to it.

President A. II. Abbe of the associa-

tion, announced the following commit-
tees:

Legislative E. H. Fenn, Wethers-fiel- d;

Jf. F. Allen, Hartford; A. R.

Jones, Danbury; D. L. Bishop, Mcrl-de- n;

S. P. Butler, New Haven; A. M.

Cooper, Bridgeport; EJ. I. Atwater,
New Haven; F.. Woodhall, Rockville',
F. J. Porter, New Britain; E. 1

Graves, Bridgeport.
Transportation H. II. Jackson,

Bridgeport; P. J. Llnsloy, New Ha-

ven; I. C. Treat, Hartford.
Finance S. P. Butler, New Haven;

O. F. Toop, iManchester; F. D.
Smith, Merlden.

I Our $2 Special Hatable living wage and were now trying Navy"; Lieut. Gov. Edward J. Lake
to support a family on 3 or $4 of Connecticut, "The State of Is unequalled for style and, quality, having proven In theweek. Dr. Mariana believes that
work should be found for those who past to be the BEST two-doll- ar hat sold In the city and It

Is the bestreceive aid from the mayor's commit
tee. PAY FOR SUMMER BALL

THIRTY-ON- E YOKE OF OXEN

THE BROOKS-COLLI-NS CO.
Colonel Norris O. Osbom of the

Journal --Courier followed Dr. Maria-
na. In his opening remark he said
that although he was not In as good
a position to known the situation as
some of the gentlemen present, he had

fniiMial Motive Power in Moving of
(ullford Schooihnuse.

(Special to Journnt-- f ourler.)
795 Chapel Street.Guilford, March 6. Residents of

this town were witnesses to a rather no doubt whatever but that there was
much distress In the city at this time-
He said the problem was to help the

unusual sight for these times on Tues-
day, when thirty-on- e yoke of oxen and
a pair of horses were to be seen, unfortunate ones without makingmember of the Medical faculty fori

' years while Dr. Smith has been dean them think they were accepting charhitched to a single load. In he center
of the town. As some of the resiNow the dean is getting younger ana ity, or without hurting their feelings. nlHH'Ml'M'll'HttfiHtlMIHll f '

i

Liggett's Saturday Candy.
dents remarked, they had no idea that
there were so many cattle In Guilford.

Continuing, Colonel Osborn said: "The
suggestion I am now to make Is, per-
haps, not a popular one, but it has

Weslcyan Student, Body Endorses Tlan
for 'Varsity Players.

Middletown, March 5. --By a vote of
118 to 67 the student body at Wes-leya- n

university ht declared In
favor of allowing the members of the
university baseball team, who so de-

sire, to play summer baseball for re-

muneration. The vote was taken at a
meeting of the undergraduates held In
Lower Memorial hall this evening, for
the purpose of getting the opinion of
the student body on the matter. Ray-
mond F. Munson, 1908, of Windham,
N. Y., manager of the baseball team,
spoke In favor of the proposition, say-
ing that some other colleges favored It
and he thought, that any man who
desired to do so should be allowed to
play summer baseball for hire. Prof.
F. W. Nicholson, secretary of the fac-

ulty, spoke in opposition to the pro-

posal. The question was then put to
a vote and 118 voted in favor, and 67
against it.

occurred to me that the public works
department might reduce the wage

Some time ago Reuben D. Hill pur-
chased the old schoolhouse. He has
tried on several occasions to move the
building to the site where he Intended

If the nnhi U fiHtlnir Teth, bti sure
nnrt u that old and well tried remedy,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. Tt soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind hollo and Is tho best remedy for
diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

paid, and Increase the! number em
ployed." He then spoke of a plan ad
vanced by Jacob Rits, which was is

to use it as a dwelling house, and fall
ed. On one occasion he used seven
teen yoke of oxen and six pairs' of $1,000,000 FORSHAKESPEREhorses. Tuesday the house was put
on skids and thirty-on- e yoke of oxen
and a pair of horses were hitched on.

more chipper. It is because Dr. Car-ma- lt

has left the faculty.
Dr. Smith said he did not see how

he could tell in words what Dr. Car-malt- 's

name meant to him, and to the
medical school. The mariner's com-

pass has been long in use. .The Jlst
of its history is that it has ever point-
ed to the pole. So Vt. Carrnalt has
Ibe In his way, the compass of the
echool, ever pointing true. "Not that I
mean he has stood up and pointed to
the way to righteousness," said Dr.
Smith. "For he hasn't. Not by a
damn sight. There have been the
storms that have come to have their
effect on him as on the mariner's
compass. But his voice has always
been for the right. Personal interests
have never entered, If there were a
modern Diogenes we might well find
him at 81 Elm street, blowing out his
candle; his work done. He's strenu

World's Tribute to Commemorate
SOOth Anniversary of Prath.Work was started shortly after 10

o'clock, and by, 1:30 the house was on
its new site, having been dragged one London, March B. The committee
mile and three-quarter- s. which has In charge the movement

suing an appeal to the landlords and
owners to have their spring yard-cleanin- g,

carpet beating, painting,
fence repairing, etc., done at this time
with spring et near. Another sugges-
tion of Colonel Oalborn's was that the
unions allow men out of employment
to work for the time being for less
than the union scale. Before present-
ing this idea the colonel said he wan a
firm believer In union and union la-
bor.

William Costello of the Trade
Council was next called on. He said
It was nothing more or less than rank

it was necessary to raise all the for the "world's tribute to Shake
sneare." and or wnicn me rnncessaerial cable In the line of the build-

ing's route, and to care' for this a Louise is the head, has decided upon
the erection of an architectural monforce of construction men from the

Southern New England Telephone
company were on duty from New Ha

ument and statue, to be completed on
the 300th anniversary of his death.
It is estimated that the memorial will

E'GMSH AfritES dkap.
1ondon. March 6. Lily Hanbury. the

actress died here Iter death
resulted from complication, followingher accouchement of a still born child
on Tuesday last. Lily Hanbury, who
was Mrs. Herbert Gucdalla in private
life, was born in London in 1874. She
made her first appearance in 1858 in

"Pygmalion and Galatea" at the Savoy
theater. latterly she had appeared as
leading lady in several of Beerbohm
Tree's most important productions.

ven.

41
cost about $500,000, competition for
which will be thrown open to all English-s-

peaking races.
Mr. Reld, the American ambassador,

GIVEN AVAY SATURDAY,
March 7th.'

Llegelfs Saturday Candy Is known as the choice confection

from one end of this country to the other. It s sold on Satur-

days for 29 cents a box. Next Saturday we will put on sale a
certain number of boxes, and In certain ones of these boxes

we will put In fifteen brand-ne- one-doll- ar bills. When the

boxes are sold the sale ends. It Is possible they will all be

irone at noon. We say this so that all may have fair warning.
We want, everyone to try this candy, and we are giving away
fifteen dollars Saturday to induce them to do 1U

E. LWashburn 6 Co.

F has been Invited to nominate sculptors
on the committee of selection, which
will include Sir Edward J. Poynter.
nresident of the Roval Academy, andMISSES COHANE

150 ORANGE ST.

CONGRESS A XT) OR ATORS.
Half a century ago men were elect-

ed to the two houses of Congress be-

cause of their capacity as . orators.
Men were elected because they could

the most prominent sculptors In this
country. The king's consent has been
cranted to a site at the extremity of
Portland place, at present occupied hy
a statue of the Duke of Kent, which make eloquent speeches. There has

been a change. It is not the men who
will be removed and placed elsewhere. make the most and the longest and

61 Center Street.84 Church Street.The committee hopes to raise
half of which amount will be

devoted to the memorial and half toStore Opens To-da- y at 2 O'clock.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED.

the foundation of a Shakespearean in
stitute.

loudest speeches who accomplish most
as senators and representatives in Con-

gress. There are reasons. One is the
membership of the house is numer-
ically so much larger than it was in
the days of the past. Consequently re-

strictions have to be placed upon de-

bate, so as to prevent the talkers from
wasting the time of the bodies of
which they are members. Most of the
important work of Congress is done by
the committees. Measures are referred
to them for investigation and report,
and their reports boil down things so

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices.

HELD FOR BREACH OF PEACE.

Lul De Gennaro and Giovanni De
Gennaro of Wcstville were arrested
last night by Sergeant Tighe on a war-

rant for breach of peace upon Frank
Monica, another Italian. The breach

March 3 andof peace was committed
Moninco claims the others attacked
and wounded him.

Wo trust this announcement may favor us with the prcM-nc-
e of our friends and the public at large

at our Initial opening this afternoon. Our years of cxcricn-- e In these lines In New Haven lead m to be-
lieve that a More of tlds character has a field not filled hy any other one store in the city. It will he our
effort, by the selections, quality and pri-c- s we will ptve our customers, to merit their trade, which Is re-

spectfully solicited. In the following lines our assortments will be found very attractive:
In satisfying every patron, no matthat long debat-- j are not necessary.

ANOTHER FAMILY ROW.

Matthew Erly chided his wife be-

cause of the fact that she paid more

attention to the star border than to

him and in the quarrel that followed

at their home, 1S6 Hamilton street, last
night, Erly struck Bridget In the face.

He was arrested for breach of peace,
on his wife's complaint.

WILFLEY VIMMCATIOX.

Shanghai, March 6. The American

community of this city are highly
pleased that the course of Judge L. R,
Wilfiey, head of the United States
Court of Shanghai, in the conduct of
the court, has been sustained by the
Washington authorities.

ter how small the purchase may be.The committeeman who can present
In skill of Prescription Compound

lng especially.INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
Do you use an atomlier in treating the salient points of a measure in the

N'a?al Catarrh ? If so you will appre- - clearest manner and In the fewest
elate Ely's Liquid Cream Bairn, the t words is the man who serves his coun-quicke- st

and surest remedy for this , try better than the mai- - who makes
disease in all curative properties it long speeches for the delectation of

COLORED WASH GOODS

WHITE GOODS
Telephone orders promptly filled ant

delivered. . .BsaVMBK

City Hall Pharmacy

LADIES' GLOVES

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

SILK PETTICOATS HOSIERY

HANDKERCHIEFS VEILINGS

the galleries.
Congressional oratory is a good

thing in its place; but the bulk of it
has-- for its object the notoriety of the
speakers rather than the good of the
whole country. A man may have in

CORSETS

NECKWEAR

is identical with the soiW cream
Balm, which is so famous and so suc-

cessful in overcoming Catarrh, Hay
Fever. Cold in the head. There is re-

lief in the first dash of spray upon
the heated sensitive All

druggists, 75c, including spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., hi War-

ren St, New Yotk.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

rRESCRIFTIOX SPECIALISTS,

W. A. COLEMAN, Manager. .

Tel. $!- -.

fluence in Congress without keeping
Onlr BROMO QIISIXE"

That is LAX AT I VR BROMO Qt'TN'IXK
I.l-- for the signature of E. W.
GROVE. Vefl the world over to Cur
a Cold In One Day. :5c

his mouth in perpetual motion.'
Knoxville Journal Tribu; e.H"H'H'tttWW

i
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RELIEF FUND $1,060. OBITUARY NOTESSCOTS' FINE CONCERT
A new shipment just arrived Something new.

STODDARD'S LITTLE CIGARS, 10 for 25c

Contributions for Poor Expected to
Reach $2,500 Soon.

The Mayor's Relief fund is still

growing. Tho total is now $1,660.35, of
which $.'73.00 was received yesterday.
The amounts contributed follow:

Imperial Company from Old!
I Scotia Entertains New

I'S SPECIALS. 5c 6 for 25c
Haveners.

HAMILTON MAKES BIG HIT

Mrs. Wilbur H. Smith.

(Communicated. 1
j

Alzana Durand, wife of Wilbur H. j

Snjltli, died at an early hour on Wed- -

nesday after a long and painful iil- - j

ncss. She will be sadly missed among
her, numerous friends by whom she
was greatly beloved. Her life was an j

examplary one. Although suffering j

intense pain self was put aside and
her thoughts were for the welfare of
others. She was a devoted wife and a
kind neighbor. Funeral services will
be held on Saturday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, the Rev. Frank R. Luckey of- -

ficiating.

LEWS PERFECTOS. 10cSTRAICHU2.25boxS""

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Go.

940 Chapel Street. Advance ShowingMiss Mary .McLeod and Miss Cruig

Abo Score Fine Suc- -

San Carlino club $ 25.00

McCusker & Schroeder 25.110

Miss Harriet Downes 5.00

Mrs. T. B. Willieton &.00

Mrs. J. C. Lewis 1.00

Imperial Laundry Co 10.00

Mrs. E. Douglass Smith ;:,.00
Miss Edith M. Smith 10.00

Fraternal Order of Eagles joo.00
John Day Jackson i 25.00

Sale of librettos of opera "Mar-

tha" 32.00

M. Meyer & Son, 5.00

Isaac Goldstein 5.00

Previously acknowledged 1,387.35

Tailored Suits, Costumes, Wraps,

Motor and Steamer Coats.

IN
SOCIETY

The Scottish concert and dance given
at Warner hall last night, under the

auspices of the Daughters of Scotia,
was a decidedly brilliant affair. The

Tailored Suits

i New models, different materials,

made up during the dull season.

hall was crowded to overflowing, many
being present from Meriden, New Brit- -

am, Ansonia, Bridgeport and other

25.50

Thomas P. Murphy.
The funeral of Thomas P. Murphy,

whose death occurred Tuesday after a
two days' illness, will be held this
morning at 8:30 o'clock from his resi- -

deuce, 7 Ailing street, and at 9 o'clock
from the Church of the Sacred Heart.
where a solemn requiem high mass
will be celebrated. Interment .will be i

In St. Lawrence cemetery.
Mr. Murphy was a clerk at Long

wharf and was well known by most
railroad men, whoso business brought j

them to Long wharf. He was well j

liked because of his kind disposition

places. The concert was carried
through by the Imperial Scot's com
pany from Scotland. The artists of

Total - $1,660.35

Besides these many contributions)
William Hurley has sent in ten pounds
of coffee, H. Swirsky $10 worth of beef
and Michael Hessler, 100 loaves of
bread. Mrs. J. M. Lyman and Mrs.
Russell Chittenden have sent a quan-

tity of clothing.
By the end of next week $2,300 will

probably bs realized. The Governor's
Foot guards will send In a check for
$150, it is said, and George Bone ex-

pects to realize $300 at the. polo game
. night. The Dorscht con-

cert will undoubtedly 'do as well, and
this will bring the total up almost to
the $2,500 mark.

Children's Coats

At the meeting of the New Haven
Mothers' club to 'be held this afternoon
Hi the Foy auditorium at 3 o'clock an

interesting talk on "Child Labor" will

bo given by lIrs. Frederick Crane of

New York, a member of the National
Child Labor association.

At the home of Mr., and Mrs. J. Ed-

ward 'Somers on Whitney avenue, yes-

terday afternoon a very delightful re-

cital was given by the pupils of Miss
Ainta M. Lewis, violinist, of Plants- -

the company as a whole were amongst
the best ever heard in New Haven and
their interpretation of the Scottish
songs was given to perfection. J. M.

Hamilton, Scotland's greatest tenor,
moro than upheld his reputation. He
Is the possessor of a voice of rare

First showing of our Spring Coats

for Children and Juniors.and obliging ways.
Hugh Keenan Is the undertaker in

charge of the funeral.sweetness and power and his Interpre $5.00 to $15.00tation of the "Tliel Tea. Rlgg" and the
"Braes O'Balqucdder," wero sufficient-

ly well executed to bring a hearty and
SUICIDE PREMEDITATED.

' Iulrk'k Breniian.
The funeral of Patrick . Brennan,

one of the oldest residents of this city,
who died on Monday morning took

generous round of applause that could
only be quelled by his reappearance.

ISN'T
IT
TRUE?

It all hats were just a.s good,
u8t as high in quality ami

pleasing in line as the KXOX,
and always had been, and all
other hatters had always
pleased hat wearers as well as
KXOX,

WOULD KNOX HAVE

THE NAME AND

THE FIRST PLACE ?

No, siree!
Not in these days and times.

"KXO.Y" has the "STUFF" in
it and wc have the "KXOX,"
and you can't buy them any-
where else hi New Haven.

First
Spring Showing

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1908.

INC0R.P0R.AT15)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN.

Mr. Hamilton was highly successful in

ville. The young people who played
were Miss Helen Snedeker of Plants-- j
vllle, .Miss Dorothy lironson, Miss Ger-- ;
trude .Sexton, Miss Marjory Somers,
Miss Ruth Munson, Miss IMary Stev-- I
ens, Miss Frances Smith, Laughton
Hostetter, Leonard Urown, Gordon
Swift, Arthur Mellville and Floyd
Smith. Miss Grldley was the accom-- 1

place from the residence of his daughhis Jacobite songs also; Miss Mary M.

MacLeod, the Scottish soprano, fairly
entwined herself around the hearts of

ter, Mrs. Patrick F. Cannon, 340

Washington avenue, yesterday morn-

ing at 8:30 and from a solemn re-

quiem high mass at Sacred Heart
church at 9 o'clock.- - Rev. Father Re

her audience, who were not slow to
recognize her ability, to render them.
Her rendition of the "March of the

William Horvitz of Meriden IMseour-age- d

by Lack or Funds.

Medical Examiner Charles J. Bart-le- tt

has decided that the death of Wil-

liam Horvltz, who was found lifeless
at the Hcrre House on Meadow street
yesterday morning, was the result of

premeditated suicide. Asphyxiation
from tho open gas Jets caused the
death. Horvitz had only thirteen cents
In bis clothes and this Is believed to
have been the cause of suicide.

gan was celebrant. Rev. Father MitchCameron Men," fairly 'brought down
'rT--r 1r4 fell deacon, and Rev. Father McKeonthe house. The duets by Mr. Hamil-

ton and iMiss MacLeod were another Schmidt's ma.ss was
sung 'by the choir, Prof. Sehwiekardi t Furs About Half Price.pleasing feature of the concert. Miss

Elsie Dixon Craig is an elocutionist
of more than ordinary ability. She is To reduce my large stock of fine fur coats,

neck-piece- s and muffs, I am offering them
at about half-pric- e.

the possessor of a well moderated
voice which she uses to splendid ad-

vantage. Miss Forbes, who played the
accompaniments did much to help out

LIGHTING COMMITTEE.
The Aldermen's Public Lighting com-

mittee will hold a public hearing, Wed-

nesday night. Several petitions for
arc lights will be presented at this

946 chapei si. upstairs, Jhriend b. Brooks.the success of the concert and her

time. Solomon Freedman, William
Scottish selections wero finely execut-
ed. Tho dance which followed tho con-

cert was taken part in by 15ft couples,

parjist and she also played a piano solo.
Miss Lewis played in a duet with Miss
Marjory Somers, la a trio with Miss
'Mary Stevens and 'Miss Frances Som-

ers and also played a solo. Following
the recital a light luncheon was served
to the young people and their parents
and friends. The rooms were decor-

ated with vases of cut flowers, and In

the dining room violet was the color,
and a large centerpiece of these beau-

tiful blossoms was used on the table.

It is certainly gratifying to New Ha-
veners that Governor Woodruff should
have chosen a number of the Mothers'
club of this city for his appointment of
a delegate from Connecticut to the
First International Congress of Moth-
ers to open In Washington on Tues-

day next, President Roosevelt' will
open the congress with an address of
welcome and reception which will be
given In the East room at the White
House on the afternoon of March 10.

Beside Mrs. Edward I. ,Atwater, the
delegate appointed by the governor,
there will ibe representatives from the
Mothers' club of this city as well as
from Hartford, Bridgeport and other

Barnes, Rev. J. T. Corcoran, Francis
P. Ryan, Timothy Eagan, Dr. Henry
Sprang and Alderman Frank Kenna
are the petitioners; Mr. Mulvey is

chairman of the committee.
"H" stands for High,

"S" Elands for Standard,
tho trade-mar- k of

LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS.rssssnBaoMSM1MEET ME FACE TO FACE.

organist. The quartet was composed
of Miss Kennedy, Miss Maloney, Mr.
Grabb and Mr. Lautenbach. The

mass was beautifully sung.
"Ijead Kindly Light" at the proces-
sional was most touching. At tlie of-

fertory "O Merltum Passion," by
Handel, was sung by Mr. Grabb. Miss
Julia Kenedy's solo "Alblde With Me,"
was very sweetly sung. "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," nnd the recessional "Thy
Will ibe Done" were sung by the quar-
tet.

The death of Mr. Rrennan has taken
one of tho oldest members of Sacred
Heart church and a resident of New
Haven for the last fifty years.

At the conclusion of the mass Rev.
Father Regan paid a merited tribute
to the deceased's Christian life that
was full of comfort to his surviving
daughters, Mrs. Patrick Cannon, Mrs.
George Spencer, Miss Sarah Brennan
and his grandchildren.

The flowers were beautiful, among
them being a large pillow Inscribed
"Father," from his daughters, and
large galyx wreath. They were borne
by William Fitzgerald. The, pallbear-
ers were John Gulnan, John Mooney,
Daniel Sullivan, Denis Ward, James
Heenan and Owen AVelr.

Interment was In St. Bernard ceme-- ,

'tery. Rev. Father Mitchell officiated
at the grave.

MANAG ER S 11 A X QU ET.
Nearly seventy-fiv- e managers of the

S. N, TJ. telephone company from all
over the stato banqueted last evening
at the Tontine Hotel. Speeches were
made by several of the most prominent
present, the subjects which touched on
the thriving conditions of the company.

If you count cost by re-

sults, not by tho gallon,
this Is the paint you will
use. .. MMflMMa 1

ALLAN OSBORX CAMP BANQUET.

Thompson & Belden,
Jobbers for Connecticut.

308 Stato Street. Telephone 2140

The grand march was led by J. M.

Hamilton and Chief Daughter Mrs. H.
Gibson. T. P. Gillespie and Grand
'Chief Daughter Mrs. (Gillespie and the
officers of Victoria lodge. Fichtel's or-

chestra supplied the music.
The committees In charge were as

follows:
Committee of Arrangements Mrs. A.

E. Bradley, chairman; Mrs. John Love-da- y,

secretary; Mrs. George D. Bone,
treasurer; Mrs. Thomas V. Gillespie,
Mrs. Ruchael Gibson, Mrs. Duncan

Mrs. James Mustarde, Mrs. W.
S. Benton, Mrs. W. Gray, Mrs. S. E.
Brooks, Mrs. James Adamson, Mrs.
Donald Brown, Mrs. John Dalglelsh,
Mrs. Alex. Watson, Mrs. W. Trescott,
Mrs. W. (Affleck.

Reception Committee William Pat-erso- n,

chairman; William Dickie, Don-

ald Brown, Jack dalglelsh, James
Mustarde, John Menzies, Alexander
Watson, William Gibson, John Ive-da- y.

Floor Committee John C. Morton,
floor manager; William Gibson, Alex-

ander Watson, William Dickie, John
Hume, Jack Dalglelsh, D. Campbell,
Richard Bell, Alexander Thomson.

The decoritions wero by Munro,
Chapel street.

YALE CLASS DINNERS,

Many Out of Town Guests at Dinner
I,ast Night.

The Allan M. Osborn ramp, Spanish
War Veterans, held a banquet at the

cities. Tho New Haven club has
elected Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon Tilling-has- t,

Mrs. IMinott Xhatflcld, Mrs. Wil-

liam Barnum and vMrs. Arthur Brad-

ley as delegates. Mrs. James R. Bol-

ton, president of tho New Haven
'Mothers' flub and Mrs., W. 13. Fergu-
son of Mlddletown, president of the

Tontine last night. John (J. Tllson of
the Sixth united States Volunteer In

fantry was tonstniuster, and many of
those present were called upon fur

State Congress of Mothers, will alsoI sit I
attend. Interesting addresses will be
made by people who are authority on
their subjects, which Include all
branches of welfare for all sorts and
conditions of children. Those who ex-

pert to attend tho congress are look-

ing forward to It with great pleasure,

speeches.
Those present were V. J. Andrews,

Fifth United States cavalry; K. A.
Morse U. S. S. New York; F. S. Corn-
wall, U. 8. S. EHrlfla, K. C. Wlgham.
V. S. S. Viking; T. i. Bennett, U, S.
S. Missouri; ('. K. Hutchinson, C. M.
Peek, ;!. W. Nichols and J. W. Hca.'h
of the U. S. S. Minnesota. B. It. Hall,
Wyandotte, W. J. Hurgcss, Wyandotte,
.1. W. Reed. Fifth U. S. infantry, W. K.
Busby, Twenty-firs- t regular Infantry,
O. T. Gammons, Fourteenth 1'. R. In-

fantry. John Q. Tllson. Sixth U. S.

Infantry; W. W. Kenton. Wil-
liam ,1. Konili and E. U Best of U. S.
S. East Boston; John Romberg, t'. S. 8.
Baltimore.

PIXNER FOR .JUDGE RORABACK.

WELD RECITAL MONDAY.

The hoy stood on the burning
deck

When all but him had fled.
"I've got to save my Disbrow

hat,"
Were the last words that ho

said.

Spring Hats.
STIFF SOFT

YOURS,

DISBROW
HE SELLS SHIRTS.

Comer Church and Center Sis.

Frederick Weld's postponed recital of

16.00 Extension Tables 13.75

This Solid Oak Extension Table Pedes- -

tal base with Carved Claw feet Special!
this week $13.75

songs and ballads will be given next
Monday night. March 9, In Foy audi-
torium, at 8:15 o'clock. Tickets of the
previous date will be good at this time.

Thomas F. Moakley.
The fueral of the lato Thomas F.

Moakley was held yesterday from his
parents' residence, 171 Franklin
street, and from St. Patrick's church,
where a requiem high wass was cele-
brated by the Rev, Father O'Brien.
Father Flnnlgan waa deacon and Fa-

ther Russll In the sac-tuar- y

was the Rev. Father Mahoney
of the Dominican order. Deceased,
who was employed at Adams Express
company, leaves five sisters and two
brothers. A profusion of flowers at-

tested to the esteem In which the
wa.s held. Some of the offerings

were: A,pillow of flowers from father
and mother, a wreath of roses from
his sisters, a wreath of roses from his
brother, a wreath of lilies and roses
from Patrick Moran, a heart of roses
from Mrs. Moran and Mrs. Lennon. a
crescent of violets and roses from Miss
Margaret Reynolds, a wreath of roses
from Joe McGovcrn and family, a
spray of tulips from W. F. Holden, a
spray of tulips from the employes of
Rogowski's, a heart of violets from
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Heslan, a spray of
carnations from Mrs. W. J. Kelly, a
wreath of roses from a dear friend, a
shield of roses and lilies from the K.
of C. council, of which he was a mem-

ber; wreath of roses from Mrs. Hes-li- n

and family, wreath of roses fronl

List of Unwinds to be lnrtakon of by
Ell's Sons.

The following Yale class dinners of
Interest to Yale men in New Haven

will be held at the Ynlo club, 30 West

Forty-fourt- h street, New York city:
'82 Friday evening, March 6, at 7

o'clock.
'83 Saturday evening, March 14, at

7 o'clock .

'85 and '85 S. Friday evening,
March H. v

'S8 Friday evening, March 13, at
7:30 o'clock.

'92 Saturday evening, March 14, at
7:30 o'clock.

'35 S. Saturday evening, April 25,
at 7:30 o'clock.

'02 Saturday evening. March 7.

'05 S. Saturday evening, March 28,
at 8 o'clock.

'06 S. Saturday evening, March 7.

TheBullardCo.,
58 and 60 Orange Street. ;

IE! 1
I men

11 citv ManI. S. Every wise man buys his
hat here. AFTER NEW YORK CENTRAL.

(Jlvcn by Prominent Jurists at Quinnl-plae- k

Club.

A dinner was given at the Qitlnni-piac- k

club last evening by some of
the lawyers of the city, to the number
of about thirty, in honor of Judge Al-
berto T. Roraback of tho superior
court. Judge Rorahack's special term
of nine weeks' in New Haven county
ends with this week and the dinner
was given as a means of showing the
appreciation that New Haven lawyer?
have for the true and fair rulings of
the Judge here and of the kindly
friendship with which he is held. Prob-

ably many times the number that were
present would liked to have benn there
but accommodations for more could
not well be had.
. Among the speakers were: State's
Attorney William H. Williams, Judge
Roraback, Henry C. White, Judge
W. Wheeler, Judge A. Heaton Robert-
son, Judge E. B. Gager, Judge Henry
Stoddard and Judge Isaac Wolfe.

Among those present were: State's
Attorney William H. Williams, Judge
Alberto T. Roraback, Henry C. White,
George D. Watrous, Talcott H. Rus-
sell, Edward A. Harriinan, E. P. e,

John G. Fowler, Richard H. Ty-ne- r,

David Fitzgerald, James H. Webb,
Judge A. Heaton Robertson, Judge
Henry Stoddard. William H. Ely,
Judge E. B. Oager, Harry G. Day,
William L. Bennett, Judge William B.
Stoddard, Seymour C. Loomis, How-

ard C. Webb, Edward H. Rogers. Har-
rison Hewitt, Arnon A. Ailing. Judge
Isaac Wolfe and Alfred N. Wheeler,

Dining Chairs
BILL ON COMPLEMENT OF CREWS

Young Woman Found in Awful Con-

dition with Scabies Body a Mass

of Sores from Scratching Tried

Many Remedies for Seven Weeks

Result Was Discouraging, ButNEBRASKA PO11 LISTS.

Washington, March 5. The senate
committee on commerce y ordered
a bill favorably reported legalizing the
custom of permitting local Inspectors
of steam vessels to Issue certificates as
to the complement of officers and
crew, Instead of requiring them to be
obtained from the general board of
Inspectors. A proposed amendment ex-

cluding Its application of deckhands
and firemen on freighters, was oppos-
ed by Inspector general Uhler and oth-

er officials of the steamboat Inspection
service.

Railroad Commission Asked to Inves-

tigate, B. and A. Neglect.

Boston, March 5. The Massachu-

setts state board of railroad commis-

sioners has been petitioned to request
tbe presence of officials of the New
York Central and Boston & Albany
railroads .to answer to, alleged neglect
on the part of the roads to carry out
the terms of the original lease of the
Boston & Albany to the New York
Central, where by It was agreed to
spend a lare sum of money in the
construction of docks and wharves at
East Boston. The petitioners ask the
commissioners to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the matter and in the
event of the companies still refusing
to fulfill he terms of tbe lease to re-

port to the present legislature with
whatever recommendations the com-

missioners deem proper.

Odd lots, from two to five of
a kind. A small family will

find a set of them extra good
value.

The smaller lots are suitable
for office or bedroom use, and

many are cheap enough to be
economical in the kitchen.

We show them this week in
the big window at a reduction

W. J. Sorem, pinks and roses from
Free Public library, basket of roses
from Miss Maley. Miss Corcoran and
Miss McCnne," a spray of roses from
Mrs. MacLancklin. The pallbearers
were Donald Farley, Edward Hyland,
William Fox, William Leavenworth,
William Forum, William Hogan. The
flower bearers were John Maley. Wil-

liam Galey. Joseph Kiernan. James
Getting?, William Lanlgan, Michael

jCougdon. James Collns, John Sullivan,
Edward Caroll. Charles McGovcrn, N.
G. Clokessey, Thomas Flannigan.

The Interment was in St. Bernard
cemetery and the services at the grave
were conducted by Father O'Brien.

Slate Convention Convene"! Largest
Attendance in Four Years.

Omaha, Neb., March 5. The populist
stale convention was called to order
lire y. There were more dele-
gates than at anv other Nebraska pop-
ulist gathering for four years past.
Resolutions reaffirming the Omaha
platform announced in 1S92 and de-

claring for the support of Bryan by all
Populists, were adopted after which
the convention listened to speeches
made bV different leaders.

E. E. Thomas, of Omaha, was made
permanen chairman of the convention
and in his speech of acceptance said
the platform adopted by the Republi-
cans of Columbia. Ohio, yesterday and
by the Democratic convention in Oma-
ha to-d- were both good Populist doc-

trines.
State Chairman Manuel said signif-

icantly:
"As a national organization I don't

thintf we cut much figure but as a
staK party we can materially assist at
the election of Bryan as president."

of
WESTERN UNION PAY CUT. 33 1- -3Charles F. Ralbler.

The fvneral of ChaVles F. Balbier,
one of the ol lest of New Haven citi-
zens was bold yesterday afternoon
from his late residence, 139 Ashmun
street. The services were conducted

Former prices from $1.50 to

$5.00.

Sale price from $1.00 to $3.33

All Employes Receiving $1,200 a Year
Affected by Change.

Because of the decrease in business
due to the recent depression, the West-

ern Union Telegraph Co., has decided
to cut the salaries of all employes who
have been drawing over $1.2t a year
ten per cent. The new rule does not
affect operators.

Our new line is in.

HOOD-TOP- S

predominate in Heywood
and Wakefield Carriages,

ITCHING TORTURES

YIELDED TO CUT1CURA

" While I u doing mluionarT work
In the lower portion of wverml citie I
found it neoeary to know a little of
the effieacr of t few medicines and
after a whilt I found that a littl knowl-edg- e

of Cutksura was about all I nesded.
One of the very bad eases I bad to deal
with was that of a young woman who
had come to ui not only broken in
pint but In a rooet awful condition

physically. Our doctor examined her
and told us that ne bad (cables (the
itch), incipient paresis, rheumatism,
etc., brought en from exposure and the
effects of her rMgea-dge- d life. Her
poor body was mass of eores from
scratching and she was sot able to
retain solid food. We tried many things,

good tonio was prescribed and baths
with a nibbing of lard and sulphur. We
worked hard for seven weeks and you
can imagine how discouraged we were
when, after all thst time, we could see
so little improvement. One day I hap-

pened to see a Cutieura advertisement
Felling how a little baby had been
cured of a bad case of eiiln eruption,
and although I bad but nipety-wve- n

cents with me. I bought a cake of Cuti.
cura Soso and a bottle of Cutieura
Eesolvent. When I reached home I
wss like a chUd with a new toy. and wa
bathed our patient well and gave ber a
full dose of the Resolvent. She slept
thst night better thsn the had since

she had been with us and tbe next day
I located the price of a box of Cutieura
Ointment. I am not exaggerating
when I say tbat in exactly five weeg
this voung woman was awe to loo for
a position, being strong enough to work

and full of ambttton. In another
month shJ left the home, and now has
a good position in a nice family where
she is resoected and is sVrong and well.

You may refer any ene yeu wieh to me,
twonilv. Laura Jane Bates, 85

Ave; New York. K. Y Mar. U.
1907."

t4 InWmal TtwwubI tote?&'s aciJ irr
SSeTlSt cmTK ewa BiHuea

MORE PAY FOR LIFE SAVERS.

by the Rev. Urtemas J. Haynes of the
United church. The bearers were all
members of Connecticut Rock lodge.
F. and A. M. of which the deceased
was a memlx r. Mr. Balbier had been
a resident of this city for over fifty
years and war formerly a well known
mrnumental worker, having a large
business here from which he retired
some years ago on acciunt of advanc-
ed age. He wa eighty years old at
tbe time of his death. Masonic services

: were held at the grave. The Inter-
ment was in Evergreen cemetery.

Stahl and Son bad charge of the fun-

eral arrangements.

v The Kind Wanted- -
Bill Reported Favorably Provides

for Relief r Widows.

Washington. March Z. Senator FrVe's
bill increasing the pay pt suprrintend-t-nt- s

f !',. v1iiir 'istrtrt and kvn- -At prices RIGHT
That's all there is to it. ' ers of distrl"ts, and prnvtdititr

Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Casl OR CREDIT.

system of reliot ror widows and minor
children of men wlio lost their lives
by rfason of their perilous, was order-
ed favorably reported by the senate
committee on commerre Themeasure is identical with the UoveringMil. which was reported favorably bv
the house committee.

THE

Grape-Nut- s, containing all

the nourishing elements from
wheat and barley, including
the prosphate of potash which
Nature uses to rebuild brain
and nerve cells,.. represents
sound theory and practical
results.

In every-da- y living Grape-Nut- s

is a powerful factor in

overcoming weak digestion
and in building up steady,
clear, dependable brains.

"There's a Reason.",

CHAMBERLAIN
YARDLEY IN NEW QUARTERS.

The many friends of George H.

Yardley are congratulating him upon
his removal Into larger business quar-
ters. Yesterday he moved from 655

Chapel street to 687 Chapel, where he
has greater storeroom for his plumb-
ing and tinning business. Mr. Yard-ley- 's

firm is one of the most reliable
in the city. He docs a general plumb-
ing, steam-heatin- g, gas-fitti- and re-

pairing business.

Crown and Orange St.

Corner.

WISCONSIN SCHOOL BURNS.
Green Bay. Wis.. March 5. A tele-

phone dispatch from Surgeon Bay says
that the principal school building there
burned early y. The lnss Is $61.-O-

insurance about $32,000. The build-
ing provide qoMrters for the bieh
school and the first. Second and Third
Ward grammar schools.

W. F. Gillette, Piw.
Thos. F. CinmHT, V. Pfeef.

G. W. F. Gillette, 5ee.Treae.

The Gillette Construction CD- -

General Contractors and Builders.

S13 Sailer Bids 02 Cfcaael St.
Telephone 37S3. .

i
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REPORT OX 1WLLEY TO-DA-

Committee Expected to Give House

i the Local TheatersNews o Decision on Investigation.

Washington, March 5. The conv
mlttee on rules of the house of rep-
resentatives had a long executive ses-- ,
sion to-d- ay to consider the resolution
of Representative Llllcy, of Connecti-
cut, for the, appointment of a special
committee to investigate the methods

HYPERION. and perfect. All the musical numbers
sung during the performance were es

I I'm
pecially written for it and all or mem
are appropriately introduced. The

plot is unfolded with a celerity of ac-

tion and numerous pleasing complica-n- n

uuitvi a nrettv little love story
carried along with it, lending heart I.

of the Electric Boat company,' of New

Jersey, in connection with the legisla-- ;
tlon for the purchase of submarine;
for the navy department EverJ
member of the committee was present
An agreement was reached not to dis- -

close what had been discussed, ot,
whether any decision had been reachv
ed. Every member of the committee
affected an air of mystery on leaving
the speaker's room. "The commute?
on rules held a meeting to-da- was

interest. The best ability that money
d has been secured to

by Edwin Milton Royle, that comes to
the Hyperion March VO there is a bad
man and a .somewhat engaging one by
reason of his very easy-goin- g malig-
nancy. He is not of the magazine
type, however, for he has been care-

fully drawn from life by the author
who knew him in the long ago, before
Emerson Hough began , ruthlessly
dragging the romantic spectacles from
our noses. In the play thia bad man
is known as "Cash Hawkins," and he
is a splendid type of the old-tim- e

character.
"The Jesters."

Miss Maude Adams comes to the
Hyperion In her new play ','The Jest-
ers," on Saturday, March 14. Miss
Adams will be supported here by the
same finely balanced company that
supported her at the Empire theater.

gain the finest results In each depart-
ment of the entire production, and in
addition to the Russell brothers, Annie

Soda CrackerB that crackle as good Soda
Crackers should

U needa Biscuit
i

- With meals for meals between meals

Conroy Russell assumes a very im-

portant part, sharing some of the hon
the stereotyped reply to Inquiries ators with the stars.

f hp mnsilpn 1 numbers are rendered to what had been done.
It Is learned, however, that aomiby a thoroughly trained chorus of

beautiful young women. The pro- - kind of a report on the Lllley resolu
tlon will be made to the house to
morrow. It is generally believed thai
a substitute resolution will be re
ported.

r .' -

auction 1s complete in aeiau 10 me
minute in modern stage craft, and Is

pronounced the comedy hit of the
year. Cln dust tight,

FIRE DRILL PREVENTS PANTO'Tfeper sold in bulk.POLTS.

Grace Van Studdeford Next Week's
Headllner.

New York, and the production in oth-
er respects will be the same as that
which appeared in the , metropolis.
"The Jesters" is from the French of
Miguel Zamacois, and was translated
by John Raphael. It isa romantic
comedy and Is In four acts. Its scenes
are laid in the province of Touralne in
the France of the sixteenth century,
and offer an opportunity which has

I NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
Twelve Hundred Pupils Get Out Aftei

Fire Outbreak. is

Grand Rapids,. Mich., (March
Rapids to-d- was threatened

with a repetition of Cleveland's tragaji
dy of yesterday on an even larger
scale. Fire broke out in the laboraJj
tory of the Central High school, whli
1,200 pupils were In the midst' of thf
morning work. The signal for the flr.

Sums'been richly improved for a sumptuous
setting.

NEW HAVEN.

drill was given, and the chlldrei
marched out in perfect order. Th
building was emptied, In two and on
half minutes. , A

Grace Van Studdeford, the former
prima donna of the Red Feather com-

pany and of the original Bostonlans
will headline the Poll bill next week In
a grand banquet of song. Miss Van
Studdeford Is one of the leading comic
opera prima donnas and her success
throughout the country has been tre-
mendous.

Like many others of the light opera
prima donnas she has consented to
play a limited number of vaudeville
engagements and Manager Poll has
engaged her for a week In this city.

The Barrows-L- a ncester company will
present the one-a- comedy "A Jolly
Jollier" will ha at the head of the olio
forces and should prove one of (he
brightest comedy hits of the bill.

Lester and Miller In a character

The Central high school is ovar
crowded and the stairways Inadequate
and fears of a possible panic have lopl
been felt, but the fire drill y prbv

RECORD IN DIRT DIGGING. ed effective.FOR MASOXTC TEMPLE.
That there was no panic In the schoq

ent which has offered itself for the
occasion. Among the numbers will be
solos by Miss Margaret Hogan, the To Celebrate Return of Chief En was probably due to the fact thatGeorge Street Church Structure Is

photographer had been taking flashwell known soprano, Mr. Morgan a
bass soloist and numbers by the City

Considered.

Next Thursday eveninir Hiram lodge.
light pictures In the corridor of th
building, a few minutes before th!

Not 1, F. and A. M., will consider andband which will have thirty-fiv- e pieces
for this occasion. Tickets will be on
sale at the theater.

sketch "The Little Emigrant" will fur Pre broke out, and the children h?
been warned not to be alarmed.vote on the .proposition to acquire the

German St. E. church on Georee street. The fire started below the floor oi
The property is situated at 249 George the chemical laboratory on the flraAtJTO SHOW MAY CO.VTIXCE.
Street, ana ll Is understood inni niraiu
lodge will be able to purchase the prop-
erty at a remarkable figure. If pur- -

floor, and only quick action by th
Are department prevented a serlouFunds Received at Extra Day Will Go

nish a good specialty. Lasky's quin-
tette with their fine musical produc-
tion, Rplseel Bros. ani Mack v.ith their
eccentric number Ca'o Da Paris, Wil-
lie Weston the slnglig comedian and
the Three Ferraris with a whirlwind
dancing number will complete the bill.

The electrograph will have a new
scries of pict'ires.

'fire.transform tile building Into a lodge

STulla Marlowe as "Rosalind" Delights
Audience.

Miss Julia Marlowe and Rosalind are
a combination still full of delights to

the theater goer who is quite old fash-

ioned enough to bo moved to shed a
few furtive tears for Gangmede and
the napkin dyed in her Orlando's
folood. The Hyperion held a goodly
sized audience last night to welcome
back to New Haven the enchanting
Bliss Marlowe, who chose to begin her

engagement of two nights here with
one of her earliest successes. There
are not many actresses on our stage
to-da- y who can do Rosalind. Of all
Shakespearean characters none Is so

elusive, so poetic, so thoroughly a cre-

ature of the emotions as is this volat-

ile heroine of "As You Like It."
There is no one y whom one can

place side by side in the role with Miss
iMarlowe. Perhaps 'Maud Adams she
has the poetic spark that needs must
he instinctive before an.actress can be
successful with Ros-

alind, "Rosalind as elusive as a
Miss Adams is soon to do

the part In Sanders' theater at Har-

vard, and we shall see. It is some-

thing more than the sense of rythm,
this poetic spark that Miss Marlowe

brings to the scanning of the-lin- in

"As You Like It" a something that
can no more be analyzed than can the

4iart of Rosalind Itself. An actor has
it, this Indefinable poetic instinct that
makes Shakespeare's verse music to

the ear, as he hasn't. The critic only
feels that it Is there. He Is as power-

less to analyze it as something exist-

ing, as the actor or actress is incapi-fcl- e

of being taught it, or even acquir-
ing it with years of routine.

So Miss Marlowe's Rosalind has
tears In it as well as laughter. Her
Kosallnd is not as remote creature as
most Shakespeare characters are in the
hands of even the skilled actors and
actresses of our stage. She makes
Hosalind a living breathing woman
and her sorrows in the forest are very
real sorrows Indeed else there would
lie no tears for Gangmede and Orlan-

do's ibloody napkin.
It Is quite eight year3 since we have

had Miss Marlowe as Rosalind. It Is a

fair, girlish, buoyant Rosalind, full of

irresistible grace, and the years of rou-

tine have added to Her beautiful art.
She has at her command all the craft
of her calling.

The "Orlando" was Mr. Frederick
Lewis, and this excellent young actor
played it with a distinction that gave
a fresh realization of Its meaning. The
writer cannot remember having heard
a better Orlando, for the role is gen-
erally played in such fashion that one
thinks of it usually as a peg upon
which to hang Rosalind's wit and ca-

price.
The sound of his voice was good to

hear, with lis rich resonance, and his
lines were spoken with delightful unc-
tion.

Mr. Phil Brady was the melancholy
Jacques, and his Impersonation was one
of the genuine pleasures of the produc-
tion. A very generous round of ap-
plause followed his delivery of the
"Seven Ages" speech, applause as spon-
taneous and genuina as It was deserv-
ed. His voice Is Impressive and elo-
quent, and ho spoke the familiar lines
with a simplicity that made them seem
new.

Mr, W. H. Crompton played the small
part of Adam, and it was pleasant to
hear his well modulated voice and cul-
tured diction. It was generally a capa-
ble cast that assisted. Special refer-
ence to Ben Field as "Touchstone" anl
Mis Alice Harrington as "Celia" is also
made here, as the work of both was
most satisfactory and added very con-
siderably to the production and the
young tenor who sang the songs at the
Forest of Arden supper deserves more
1han this passing word ot commenda-
tion.

Mr. David Belasco was an interested
spectator last nfs-l't-, and saw the per-
formance from a box.

Miss Marlowe will play
"Gloria, ' a new three-ac- t comedy byJames B. Fagan.

"The Squaw Man."
The bad man of fiction Is usually

considered an impossible creature and
is alleged to rank along with the pic-

turesque but illogical cow-punch-

that grace the pages of the monthly
magazines. As a matter of fact ft is

generally conceded that the bad man
'Is and that he has
passed from our western life along
with many other features that were
symbolic of primitive conditions. In
"The Squaw Man," however, the play

The fire did comparatively llttl
to the Fund for the Poor.

Manager W. T.. P.II1 of the coming
room wun nans, ciuo rooms aim nuuu
appointments. damage. i

gineer Canal Workers Rush.

Panama, March E. The newspap-
ers here comment favorably upon the
extraordinary amount of canal exca-
vations for the month of February,
which, if continued upon the same
scale, would make possible the open-
ing of the canal before 1912.

As a sort of celebration, in honor
of the return ot Lieutenant Colonel
George W. Goethals, the chief engin-
eer of the Panama canal, who has
been. In Washington for some time
past, the total amount taken from
Culebra cut yesterday as reported by
the engineer in charge was 65,054
cubic yards. This is. taken out In
eight

' hours by the employment of
forty-eig- ht 'steam shovels, on one of
the hottest days of the season. This
record exceeds all previous records
since the Americans have assumed
charge of the work.

'
-

New Haven Automobile show, to be
held at Music hall, March IS to 24, an-

nounced yesterday that at the next

rno Dunning win ue open ior inspec-
tion on Saturday and Sunday after-
noons. March 7 and 8, from 2 until 6
o'clock.

When the Masonic temple that stood
ot nimnal atiA ITninn ntrptS U'A.fl ROl(1

EDUCATIONALBIJOU. meeting of the local dealers associa

to the railroad conipny the matter oftion, suggestions for the continuing of
the exposition an extra day. the pro-

ceeds to be added to the city poor

Tweaty-fsart- k In r--

10 LmJ tL UaBaVua3aT(ei

fund, would be acted upon. The pres

building a new Masonic lempie in me
cltv was taken up by Hirm lodge,
The original proposition was to have
all the local lodges Join In. but this
plan did not develop ' and Hiram has
gone on with the plans independently.
TiiA knlMtnir fnnri wan alnrtpH find KAV- -

ent situation throughout the city Is
such that the exhibitors will In all
probability willingly allow their cars
to remain an extra day.

nnnt.lhnMnna haVA alnnA hltfln
made to It. Borne avallahle sites have iHIEMCHenry T. Bretzfelder, lesee of the

hall will be communicated with that
his cooperation may be gained and the

been lnspeeiea. among inese Being one
on Crown street east of Orange. Hiram
Is now holding Its meetings In Stein-erf- s

atheneum at Court and Orange
streets.

T. at. C A. BtnLDIIta
IBS Tanpla Itiaat.

"The Phantom Detective" a Musical
Melodrama That Pleases.

"The Phantom (Detective," a mysteri-
ous musical melodrama pleased an un-

usually Urge house last night. The
tragedy of the. plot Is artfully set forth
by just enough comedy of guaranteed
quality to hold the attention of all
throughout the entire play. The
"Phantom" is so clever that even
"Cunning," the Jail breaker, would
find all his ingenuity taxed to escape.

Gen. Warhurtnn, retired from ser-
vice in India, has the hatred of Tis-cr-r- a,

a king In India. This man hfl
kidnapped the general's daughter. The
general, to make his home happy, has
adopted Latira Leone. This woman
learns that the general is going to
make over all his millions to her In a
year If he dies, so she and her accom-

plice. Teat, arrange to have Tls-er-- ra

kill the general. He does kill the gen-
eral and Teal gives him a tiara that
the general took from Tls-er-r- a in In-

dia.
All thia time the general's true

daughter, Clara, Is living with him- as
a maid, not knowing her true Identity.
She is accused of killing the general
but the "Phantom" turns up Just at
the right time and she fades away
into thin air, eluding her pursuers.

Tis-cr-- ra manages to kidnap Clara
and takes her to his .kingdom. He is
just going to torture her Into becom-

ing his wife, when the "Phantom"
turns up In the nick of time, scares
all the natives into subjection and
takes Clara away with him. In the
last act the "Phantom", has Just 20

minutes in which to bring the murder-
er of the general to Justice. He has
lured Tls-er-r- a into the general's old
home to find Clara hypnotized by him
and ho refuses to revive her. Then
the "Phantom" revives her himself and
proves that she Is the real daughter of
the general. Teal and Laura Leone
are undone and sent to prison.

To-nig- matinee and
night are the only chances to the
"Phantom."

"The. Hired Girls' Millions."

The famous Russell hrothers, assist-
ed by a large company of players,
have teen given a vehicle that affords
them full swing to display their laugh
producing abilities In Charles E.
Blaney's new production "The Hired
Girls' Millions," which will he the at-

traction at the New Haven theater
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday nights,
with matinee Wednesday. The oppor-
tunities for laugh making are not con-

fined to them alone for there are parts
iin the play and in the big company of
thirty people; there are others who
are qualified tq play them. Scenlcally
the production cannot be surpassed
and the same can be said of the cos-

tuming, the electrical devices and In
fact all the adjuncts that go to make
a modem play's equipment complete

association has little doubt but that
Gala day. Tuesday, March 25th will be

"Tennessee's Partner" a Very Interest-

ing Drama.

"Tennessee,." a girl who is named
from the state In which her mountain
home Is located, and "Tennessee's
Partner" are making good every day,
and twice a day, at the BIJou this
week. The character of the young
orphan girl Is one which Is splendidly
suited to Miss Shlpman, and the stage
settings are as attractive as any ar-

ranged for a play of this sort thlB sea-
son, i

"Tennessee g Partner" rests you like
everything takes you out of your-
self, as It were; and remember, you
have only four more chances to see it,
and should not miss It.

Next week Mr. McGIll has promis-
ed a splendid revival of "Carmen,"
with elaborate scenic effects and cos

followed by "Poor Day" at which time SOVEREIGN'S WILL MEFX
autolsts and the 'public at large will Berlin, March 5. According to an of- -

DUMA DEMANDS " ITS RIGHTS.
St. Petersburg,' March' B.The

duma has adopted unanimously an
Interpellation asking M. Kok'ovsoff,
the" finance minister, to explain his
reasons for inducing the emperor to
Issue a ukase about the end of Janu-
ary authorizing an international loan
of $83,000,000 in violation of a pro-
vision of the fundamental law requlrn
ing the sanction of the duma in all
budget.operations.;

tacr Perlta Batter. Prasldeat.ftlal note Issued y, Emperor-Wi- lhave an Opportunity to take part In

the relief movement which Is now be Ham will meet King. Victor Emmanuel
of Italy at Venice In the course of hising so generously pushed. . ejyyWWWWWWWtfWWlMW

The decorations which will transform
the exhibition into a magnificent spec

Mediterranean cruise. Liater Emperor
William will visit Emperor Francis
Joseph at Vienna,tacle Gala day would of course be kept

on the cars.
The committee of arrangements an-

nounce that the cup to be awarded to
tha best owner of the bpst decorated

tumes. No pains will be spared to
make the production even more suc-
cessful than last season. The play car Gala Day, will be placed on exhibi Women Who Think.tion In the window of a central store

In a few days.
was chosen last week as the result of
the voting contest Peats for next

Dr. John Ericson Heyke
'kj. of p.) 7

DENTIST.
IN Temple St.,

V. M. C A. Bli.
Office Hourii .

H t- -.

Tel. 641.

week are now on sale at the box office.
DORSCHT BENEFIT CONCERT.

HAVE AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.
Advance Sale of Seats Now On at Xew

Toll's and Bijou's Ptayen Combine Haven Theater.

"It is man's duty to keep his fellowCharity Concert at Poll's.
The orchestras at Poll's and the Bl

MISS HAZEL CHADBUR;Jou theater have generously tendered
their services to Manager Poll and

Harmonie Hall.the committee of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles for the Grand Charity bene-
fit to be given for the poor of the city
at Poll's new theater on the evening

man In the honor of adversity," and

having the g.'tat motto In view, the
Dorseht lodg have arranged to give
a concert In old of the unemployed, at
the New theater on Sunday
night, March 8. The work of the
Dorseht loCge, sniJ the excellent eon-ce- rt

given b;' them Is known to all.
But for a worthy object like the pros-e-

they arc- - anxious to give the best
urogram thev can arrange and It Is

Classes In Social and Classic Datw
big Monday, Tuesdays, Fridays an

of Sunday, March 2nd. Saturdays. . Address 116 Horn Btree
The splendid spirit shown ly their or 'phone 507

generosity In tendering their ser
vices mesns a large augmented or

with much pleasure that the announc-
ement Is made that Miss May Bradley

chestra will be on hand that evenli g
and special numbers will be rendered
as a part of the program.

Many of the foremost singers of the
city as well as numerous other enter-
tainers have volunteered their services
for the benefit and an Interesting and
pleasing program will be arranged. The
sale of tickets will begin In a few
days. .

HYPERION THEATER
TUESDAY, MARCH 10.

MR, WILLIAM FA VERSHAMt.

In the stirring; American play,- THE SQUAW MAN."
T.lehlcr Co.. Managers.

Prices: 25c, 60c, 75c, 11, $1.60. Beaj
Sale Saturday, carriages io.au.

THE MISSES COHAXE.

snd Mrs. Johnson who marte suen a
brilliant success In the recent produc-
tion of the opera "Martha" have kind-

ly come forward and volunteered their
services for this concert. Others who
are desirous of aiding the good cause
are Mr. Todd the popular singer
and the clever elocutionist. Miss Jean
MacColt. But watch for further sur-

prises Id the dally papers. The ad-

vance sale of seats is now open at
ihe box office. New Haven theatre, and
the prices are within the reach of all,
2,", SB, and 50 cents which gives every-

body a chance to assist the success of
this most worthy object. Mr. G. B.

Bunnell has kindly given the use of the
theater free and It remains now with
our citizens to come to the front and
make the concert a success.

XO "STAXDIXO ROOM."

HYPERION THEATER.
SATURDAY, MARCH 14.
Chas. Frohman Presents

MAl'DB ADAMS
In Her Greatest Triumph

Prices: 60c, 76c. 11, $1.60, $2. Bed

sale Monday, marcn s. amuses i

10:60.

Opening of Their New Store on
Ornngo Street This Afternoon.

The announcement of the Misses
Cohane'B new store, 150 Orange street,
opposite the Woman's Exchange,
briefly gives the several lines of goods
they will carry, calls attention to the
Initial opening at 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, and extends to the public a
cordial Invitation to attend.

In this city, and other cities of Its
size, the opening of a new store Is no
uncommon occurrence. The opening
of this one, however. Is. It Is an evi

ti. H. liUNNtAJj, Manager.
.THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

March 6. , 7.
Matlaee Ssardar

The Novel Melodrama,

If you are a thinking woman, and you no doubt think

you are, the following will makeyojuthink.
Just between you and me,' is it not a significant fact that

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the only medicine for

woman's peculiar ailments, the makers of which print a full

list of its ingredients, attested under oath, on its bottle-wrappers-
?

Docs this not mean .something to you if you are a
sufferer?

It means that you absolutely know what you are taking
when you make use of this world-fame- d medicine.

It means that you absolutely know that you are not taking
w booze" when using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, but a

goodhonest, square-de-al medicine adapted to woman's delicate

organization by an educated, trained and experienced special-
ist in woman's peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

Are the above facts not of some importance to you?

Many thousands of America's most famous physician
prescribe Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription because they knoMi

just what its composition iswhich cannot be said of any other
medicine advertised for the cure of woman's special ailments.

It makes weak women strong and sick women well.

It has done fois for many hundreds of thousands. What
it has done for others it will no doubt do for you if you but

give it a fair trial.
Don't be put off with some inferior substitute with no

record of cures to recommend it. You can't afford to accept a
secret nostrum in place of this tried and proven medicine

of known composition.

THOUGHTFUL, INTELLIGENT WOMEN use Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for many good reasons. It
enables them to avoid the disagreeable questionings and abhor-e- nt

examinations generally deemed necessary by the family

physician. It cures in the privacy of the home. If, however,

you want the advice of a skilled specialist in woman's peculiar
maladies, write or call upon Dr. R. V. Pierce at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's advice is given gratis. It costs you nothing,
but may be worth much to you.

Next to obtaining Dr. Pierce's Personal advice, you will find

his great book The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
a book of over a thousand pages, copiously illustrated offers

many valuable suggestions to invalid women. It has been lately
revised and brought Costs only 31 one-ce- nt stamps
for cloth bound, or 2 1 stamps in paper binding jiist to covei
cost of mailing only. Address as above.

"THK PHANTOM IlETKrTIVE."
Now U C. Him. Now U Don't.

REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.dence of the fact that the proprietors
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDA1

March 9, 10, II.
Matinee Wednesday.

Mayor or t'olninbiis Acta In Nickel
Theater Matter.

Columbus, O., March 5. Mayor Bond
consulted to-d- ay with State Fire Mar-

shal S. D. Creamer and Fire Chief
Lauer about the nickel theaters In Co-

lumbus. Managers of many of these
theaters have failed to take proper
precautions in providing rear exists
and some have failed to make changes
suggested by the fire chiefs. The may-
or has accordingly ordered that In the
future no "standing room" shall be
sold In these places. When seats are
filled, no more tickets shall be sold.

t
Chas. K. Blaney Offers

RUSSEMj BROS
In ths New Play

"The Hire lrln Millions."
Big; Cat, Singers. Dancers.

REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.

8

The man who buys any other typewriter always

hopes it will be as good as the

Remington
Remington ; Typewriter Company

(IptwpuMaD

t
P

rr

at leaft believe that a small store
given up to specialties, backed up by
knowledge and experience In the lines
handled, and receiving personal su-

pervision In the goods bought and
sold, and Identifying themselves per-
sonally with their customers, will pay.

No doubt many ladies, through a
friendly feeling to the Misses Cohane,
who are well known locally, and oth-
ers through a natural interest in a
new enterprise of this kind, will visit
the More this afternoon. Those that
do will find one department specially
featured that Is the Infant depart-
ment. In this will be found every-
thing needful for the attire of the In-

fant and child. In the other depart-
ments the selection of the stock can-
not fail to elicit favorable comment.

The store itelf Is attractive and is

Bijou Theater.
SYLVESTER S. POLL Prirtetk

ENTIRE WEEK OF MARCH .

BIJoa Theater Stack C'empaan
Teaaemee Partaer,"

Poll's Popular Prices: Uc 20e. SOe.

NAVIGATION THEN .VXD XOW.

New York and Every where Ladles at matinees with children rs
eelve SDecial attention. Souvenir mat
In mi Pridav. Dallr matinees. !f--

sr- 1 4 --enter a-- . oZ Pearl St.,SM 4i New Haven. CL Hartford. C. 133 Seata reserved In sdvanca. Tst 691

Commission for Robert Fulton Cele-

bration Wants Balloon Exhibit.

Washington. March 5. William Berri.
moinbr of the New York state commis-
sion In charge ef the Fulton-Hudso- n

celebration to commemorate th 10 'th
anniversary ef th introduction of
tem river navigation, railed upon the

4 kid POLI'S NEW THEATEm ONE WEEK OF MARCH I.
neatly and conveniently arranged. Mr. mm Mm. sydaer Drew mm Tmt

( president v to solicit Ms interest
' in k .,,( t liar fhe rations of th

BENEFIT OF POOR. exhibit dirigible balloons in'ie
celebration whi-- h will take place th
week of September ! "fts- -

t--. i j ......mJ himself as

C'mianr
la "BILLY TOMBSTONES.

Added 'Attraction,
5 CLIFTONS

European Acrobatic Sensation.
Poll Popular Prices.

Next Week, Grace Van Studdeford.
Concert to Be Held March 15 In New 1 ne -ii, rAj'i-"-

-. -

I greatly In favor of balloons. It is

Polo To-nig- ht

Haven Theater.
Another benefit concert for the fund

which is bing rafeed for the relief of
the ponr of the city Is being arrange
by Aldermen Cunningham and Burke
and City Clerk Pevine. The concert
will he held tn the New Haven thea-
ter on the evening of 5uniay. March
13. A lfng program has been arranged
v,tick iU include eoma splendid, laj,.

the purpose or tne .w
Mon to Invtte all the nations
world that are experimenting with bal-

loon architecture to make eh1Mts of
their machines during the celehratlm
If concresa can be Induced to mike an
appropriation at this session. The
Pnlted State, will be represented in
the transportation exhibit, which will
includ- -. subwars. submarines, balloons
and other methods of travel put intn
use since Fulton started steam

Bridgeport vs. New Haven.
GAME CALLED AT SOW P. M.

Qalamlpiae Risk 1185 Grand ArenC
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c,

Tickets oa Sale at Lantern, 8St CkaM
mew
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WALLPAPERSNews of Neighboring Places
furnished a guild supper at the parish
house this evening at 6:u o'clock.

Alfred P. Daniels and Min Eva
Brouillet were married this morning at
5:3fi o'clock at the Holy Trinity churcn
by Rev. J. H. Carroll.

The Violet Social club will Rjve jts
third annual concert and dance at
Lelghlon'g hall, Tuesday evening,
March IT. A full orchestra will fur-
nish music.

and

of the Philippine islands as soon as a
stable government can be established,
such independence to be guarded by
us as we guard the independence of
Cuba, until the neutralization of the
Islands can be secured by treaty with
other powers. In recognizing the in-

dependence of the Philippines our
government should retain such land
as may be necessary for coaling sta-
tions and naval basis.

Desiring the prevention of war,
wherever possible,' we believe that our
nation should announce its determin-
ation not to use our navy for the col

the galway to all other national re-- 1

forms.
A private .nonoply is indefensible

and intolerable. We, therefore, favor
the vigorous enforcement of the crim-

inal law against trusts and trust mag-

nates, and demand the enactnu?nt of
such additional legislation as may be
necessary to make it impossible for

private monopoly to exist in the Uni-

ted States. Among the additional rem-

edies, we specify three: First, a law

preventing the duplication of directors
among competing corporations; sec

several years since. The parents, two
sisters and two brothers survive her. DECORATINGFAIR HAVEH MEWS

HT i w j

present it is a circuitous route between
the two localities. President Andrew
P. Allen is working in favor of this
new street. He is from the Fourteenth
ward in whose territory is Lighthouse
Point and the people down there are
much Interested in the project.

Friendship encampment, I. O. O. F..will
meet in Wallace block even-

ing.
A special meeting of the ladies' aux-

iliary No. 25, A. O. H., will be held at
Music hall next Monday evening.

u vjooq rnaay opeeuing ond, a license system, which will, with
Masses will be said morn-

ing at the Holy Trinity church at 5:30
and 7:30 o'clock.

Waucoma Yacht Club News
Other Items.

out abridging the right of each state
to create corporations doing business
within its limits, make it necessary for
a manufacturing or trading corpora Paints and OilsA Lenten service was held in the

Swedish-Finnis- h Evangelical Luthern
Tabor church this morning. On Fri-

day evening the stations of the cross
will be said in St. Mary's It. C.
church.

M1LF0RD. tion engaged in interstate commerce to
take out a federal license before it
shall be permitted to control as much

There are some pretty rapid oyster
openers In Fair Haven, but It is a
question whether there are any wV
can equal the speed that William

Ixiwney in Providence attained twenty-f-

ive years ago. He is reported on
the occasion in question to have open-
ed 2(0 oysters in seven minutes and
nine seconds 'on a $25 wager, In one
of the shops in that city.

as 25 per cent of the product In which
it deala; the license to protect the pubMr. and Mrs. T. J. McCarthy are re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby girl
at their home on Main street.

lic from tva'ered stock and to pro-

hibit the control by such corporation
of more than fifty per cent of the to-

tal amount of my product consumed
In the United States: and, third, a

(Special Journal-Couri- er em Service.)
Milford, March 5. Dr. W. S. Put-

ney, the health officer of Milford, and
his son, Lieutenant E. W. Putney, U.
S. army, attended the meeting of the
New Haven County Public Health so-

ciety in New Haven at the Hotel
Garde

' It seems that there is to be no speed-
ing on the Clinton avenue speedway
on Good Friday, after all. For sev-

eral years, the speedway has had its
opening on Good Friday, but B. S.

Bradley, the projector of the course
end through whose influence the road-

way was put tn order, says that-- he
cannot attend to the matter. He tays
that he has given a good .deal of time
and attention to improving the speed-
way, but Mr. Bradley has been laid up
some ten waeks by illness and he does
not feel able to go Into the matter
this spring. He stated last evening that
the speedway was still in pretty fair
condition. Sometimes during an aft-
ernoon niaHnce cf a holiday, as mani-
as 2,000 people have Ijeen spectators to
the sport as.th? fine horses rushed

law compelling -- uch licensed corpora
Th Battery basketball team de-

feated the Clintons of New Haven at
the armry last evening by a score of
35 to 15.

tions to sell to all purchasers in all
parts of the country on the same terms

lection of private debts, and its willing-
ness to enter into agreements with oth-
er nations providing for the investigat-
ions, by an impartial international tri-
bunal, before any declaration of war
or commencement of hostilities, of ev-

ery dispute, which defies diplomatic set-
tlement.

Valuation of Railroads.
We assert the right of congress to

exercise complete control over inter-
state commerce, and we ussert the right
of each state to exercise just asTcom-plet- e

control over commerce within Us
borders. We demand such an enlarge-
ment of poweri of national and state
railway commissions as may be neces-
sary to give full protection to persons
and places from discrimination and ex-
tortion. We believe that both the na-
tion and the various states should first
ascertain the present value of the rail-
roads, measured by the cost of repro-
duction; second, prohibit the issue of
any more watered stock or fictitious
capitalization; third, prohibit the rail-
roads from engaging in any business
which brings them into competition
with their shippers; and fourth. redu.:e
transportation rates until they reach a

point where they will yield only a rea-
sonable return on the present value of
the roads such reasonable return be-

ing defined as a return sufficient to
keep the stock of the roads at par
when such roads aro honestly capitali-
zed.

The injury done by Issues of watered
stock is more clearly seen and better
understood since the shrinkage In the
market value of such stocks has pre-
cipitated a widespread panic and
brought enormous loss to the country."

The panic has emphasized the neces-
sity for legislation protecting the
wealth producers from spoliation at the
hands of stock market gamblers and
the gamblers in products.

The present financial stringency fur-
nishes additional proof that the repub

S. S. Beach has recovered from a
severe attack of indigestion.

Several Fair Haven people are now
members of the citizen's committee ap-

pointed by Mayor Martin to aid the
people of the city who are out of
work. The committeemen include An-

drew P. Allen, president of the board
of aldermen; Jacob Frolich, superin-
tendent of charities and corrections;
Francis XV. Foley, director of public
works; Loo R. Hammond of the Four-
teenth ward; Cornelius H.
Conway, and Supervising Principal

Chester Comstock, of the Storrs Ag-

ricultural society, is at his home on
the New Haven turnpike for a few
days, having been summoned home
by the illness of his father, Rober
Comstock.

Earle Bradley is ill' with an attack
of the grip.

down the half mile course. But the Mrs. Jerome Baldwin Is making her
home with Mrs. Abble Parkerson.trotters of Fair Haven will have to be Sherman I. Graves.

James Lockwood of New Tork city
is at his home on Rogers avenue for
a few days. - Mr. Lockwood is the
chauffeur for New York parties.

About Painting Your

House.

Is your house suffering for a '

coat of paint? Is the paint now ,

peeling off as a result of a bad

job? Have you had sufficient ex-

perience with the Irresponsible

painted properly, you will find It
Acuities,, and to have your house

painted properly, you uil find It

necessary to deal with a responsi-
ble painter, one who has knowl-

edge and facilities to execute the
work properly, and capital and

reputation at stake, one who can
refer you to hundreds of houses
he has painted one who knows

how and where to get the best
materials in a word, to furnish

everything for a first-clas- s job.
This is what we stand for.

We are placing orders for spring
painting now. Let us talk it over

speeded elsewhere, for there is no
probability that there will be anyone
to take Mr. Bradley's place in keeping

A cottage prayer meeting held at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Cordier of Cdar street was well at-
tended. Rev. W. D. MacKinnon,
pastor of the Baptist church, conduct-
ed the meeting.

after making due allowance for cost of
transportation.

Actual Tariff Reform. -

We welcome the belated promise of
tariff reform, now offered by a part, of
the Republican party, as a tardy rec-

ognition of the righteousness of the
Democratic position on this question,
but the people cannot safely entrust
the execution of this important work
to a party which is so obligated to the
highly protected interests that it post-
pones relief until after the election.
And we call attention to the significant
fact that the promise now made by
those Republicans who favor(tariff re-

vision Is wholly vitiated by the use
of the very qualifying words under
which the present tariff iniquities have
grown up. .

"We favor an immediate revision of
the tariff by the reduction of import du-

ties. Articles entering Into competi-
tion with articles controlled by trusts
should be placed upon free list; ma-

terial reductions should be made In the
tariff upon necessaries of life and re

up th? Clinton Av3nue speedway as
a cour.se for trying out the speedy
horses.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan,
wha spent the past few weeks In Bir-

mingham, Ala., have returned to their
home In St. Mary's rectory, comer
Gulf street and New Haven avenue.The steamer Amanda F. Lanfcraft

A two-ac- t drama entitled 'The Per
versity of Patti" was given at Seaside Mrs. A. L. Tuttle and her little

Some of the citizens of Blatchley
avenue have called attention to the
obliterating of the lettering on the
signs at the old wire plant. These
signs were to indicate and direct at-

tention to "The National Wire Corpor-
ation," and "The National Steel Foun-

dry." The letters were about eight
feet in height and could be read from
the top of East Rock. From Blatch-
ley avenue, the lettering was very
plain as one looked across the Quln-nlpla- c.

The lettering has been re-

moved and it Is expected that ere long
there will be something like, "Tho
United States Steel Corporation," to
take its place.

hall, Stony Creek, this evening.

has been loading about 3,500 bushels
of oyster plants for planting on the
beds In the Xarragansett bay. This
Ib a new boat and Is said to be one
of the finest in he fleet.

daughter, Mary, have returned from
a visit of ten days whre they attended lican leaders are either unwilling or

Incompetent to protect the Interest of
the general public. They have so link

the wedding of Mrs. Tuttle's brother
in East Orange, X. J.

ed us to Wall street that the sins of

George Parker of Branford Point
has leased the Branford Point house
to James Mitchell & Co. of Plalnvijle.
It is said that the hostelry will be
opened under the new management
about June 1.

East Rock lodge, A. O. U. XV., held
llie speculators are visited upon theIts regular meeting at its hall, "5

Grand avenue, last evening.
The .Milford harbor is nearly free

from Ice, and the old fishermen say
enllre country.

We favor the postal savings bank,
and, in addition thereto. Insist upon
passage of laws, state and national, for

that in a few days it will be open. The
fishermen have commenced to fish for ductions should be made In such other

schedules as may be necessary to reTwenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday, 19 the better regulation of banks and for
tho protection of bank deposits. Theflatfish.

Some of the choirs will begin the
rehearsal of their Easter music this
week. government demands secunrity when itstore, the tariff to a revenue basis.

We favor an income tax as part of
our revenue system, and we urge the

deposits public money In a hank, and
Last evening there w?re church sup-

pers held at East Pearl Street IM. E.
church and at St. James P. B. church
and they were well attended.

new members were admitted to the
Second church, now Pilgram church
and there were thirteen members add-
ed to the Grand Street Baptist church,
now the Grand Avenue Baptist church.

with you before the busy season
is here. .

we believe that the security of the InMr. and Mrs. Tony DeGoss of Con-

gress avenue (Miss Gertrude Klnzell
of Milford) have welcomed a son in
their home.

Martha S. Davis, widow of Edwin O.

WALLINGFORD NEWS

Orange Discusses Farm Labor
Company K to Drill in

New Haven.

Prizes awarded by the whist clubs
this week, were as follows: Acme
Whist club, to Mrs. OTell, IMrs. Ron-
deau, and the Empress Whist club,
prizes to Mrs. William Dixon, Mrs.
Wllmot, Mrs. MeCuen and Mrs.

EJ-WalshC-
o.

Rev. Mr. Saxon of the Newfield M.
E. church of Bridgeport will give an
address before the Sunday school of
Devon on Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Davis, died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank E. Fowler, 121 Grand
avenue, yesterday, at the age of seventy-n-

ine years. Mrs. Davis was form-

erly a Miss Seward and her mother
wan Retsv Seward r( flllllford. She

submission of an amendment to the
constitution specifically authorizing
congress to levy and collect a tax up-

on individual and corporate incomes,
to the end that wealth may bear its

proportionate share of the burdens of
the federal government. We favor a
national inheritance tax to reach the
"swollen fortunes" already in exist-

ence, but we believe that It is better
to permanently prevent "swollen for-

tunes" by abolishing the privileges
and favoritism upon which thoy are
based.

We sympathize with the efforts put
forth for the reclamation of the arid

had made her home in Guilford for the.

greater part of her life, and came to
reside with her daughter a few months

On March 15, Joseph Wlpper and
family will remove from 61 Houston
street to 117 Wolcott street.

679 and 705 Grand Avenue,

956-95- 8 State Street.

Xoar Edwards Street.

The Sunshine society of St. Peter's
church will meet In the parish house
at 3:45 o'clock. The Junior league
will meet In the chapel of the M. E.
church at the same time.

dividual depositor who entrusts h 13

earnings to a bank should be as speci-
fic as the government's security.

We oppose both the. Aldrlch bill and
the Fowler bill, and believe that, in so
far as tho needs of commerce requirean emergency currency, such currency
should be issued and controlled by the
federal government, and that it should
be loaned upon adequate security and
at a rae of interest which will compel
lis retirement when the emergency Is
passed.

We demand further that favoritism
In the deposits of treasury funds shall
he abolished, and that surplus revenues
shall be deposited at competitive rates
upon sufficient security and fairly dis-
tributed throughout the country.

Capital and Labor
We favor the--

eight-hou- r day.
We beleve in the conciliation of cap-

ital and labor and favor every legiti-
mate means for the adjustment of dis-

putes between corporation employers
and their employes, to the end that Jus-
tice may bo done to those who toll and
that society may be relieved from the
embarrassment occasioned by prolong-
ed strikes and lockouts.

We favor a modification of the law re-

lating to Injunctions as will, first, pre-
vent the issuing of the writ In indus-
trial disputes except infler notice to de-

fendants and full hearing; second, per

Workmen .were busy digging up the

Wallingford, March S. A very in-

teresting and instructive subject was
discussed this evening at the meeting
of the Grange in Wallace block. The
topic was, "Farm Labor" and , the
members wen out In numbers to take
advantage of this absorbing question.
The general discussion was in charge
of A. T. Henry and James Wooding.
During the evening a delightful musi

Several Fair Haven societies have
planned aid for the people out of
work and now the members of the

Formerly The George H, Baker Co.

defective water pipe leading into the
building where Ezra Healy's drug store
Is located in Grand avenue, yesterday.
t was a case of electrosls and the elec-

tricity from the rails of the Connecti-
cut company had eaten holes in the
pipe.

Telephone 6253. Open Evenings.
Sunshine Social club have determined
to aid. It is proposed to give an en-

tertainment and arrangements are be cal program was rendered, that part
of the program being tn charge of Mrs.ing made. There are several good

singers and dancers in the club and
material Js plenty to give an excellent
entertainment.

George Hopson. Following the above
a bounteous repast was served to Nonpareil Laundry

Co- -

lands of trje west and urge the largest
possible use of irrigation in the de-

velopment of the country. We also
favor tho reclamation of swamp lands
upon the same principles,

Forest Preservation.
We favor the preservation of the

forests still remaining and the re-

planting, of the denuded district's in

all our mountain ranges, as well as
the forestratlon of the western plains.

We believe that the Panama canal
will prove of great value to our coun-

try and favor its speedy completion.
We urge liberal appropriations for

John W. Kessel, secretary of Live

A surprise party was given to Earl
Russell at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Basfiett (Miss Ada Benjamin)
on Pond street on Wednesday evening.
The guests were Miss Elsie Benjamin,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bassett, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Palmer (Miss Bertha
Munson), Miss Grace Burwell, Miss
Flora Burwell. Miss Minnie Burwell,
Miss Angle Clark, Eliza Emmons,
Howard Munson, Ralph Blake, and
Oliver Clark. A delightful time was
enjoyed with games,- music, a social
time and In partaking of a delicious
collation. Earl Russell was complete-
ly surprised and It is due to Miss El-

sie Benjamin that the party was so

which the merry crowd did full Jus-
tice. The supper was in charge of the HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.
following committee: Mrs. GeorgeMiss Eva Smith of Quinnlplac ave-nu- e,

Is visiting in Providence. We io the work for the leading fsrn,--

Oak council, Royal Arcanum was ref-
eree et the game of bowls between the
Dav.enport team of this city and the
Mattitucks of Waterbury, Wednesday
night, in which the former won. Re-

cent Charles Kelsey also, witnessed the
game.

Anthony, Mrs. William Rose and Mrs
Schuyler Hall.

mit trial before a judge other than the
one who Issued tho writ, and, third, al-
low a Jury to be summoned in all cases

uies ana stores.
271 Slalchler Ar., New Ham Conn.

Death of Former Resident. where the alleged contempt is commit-
ted outside the presence of the court.

Miss Mary C. Murphy of 10! Atwater
street, is suffering from a bad attack
of the grip, but is slowly improving,
IT. J. J. Cohane Is the attending We favor an employers Mammy law,Word was received in the borough

applicable to both private and publicDown at the club house of the Wau y of the death of George R, Dut HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.cmnlovers.
ton, formerly of this place, at his home successful. We favor full protection by both na-

tional and state governments within

the improvement and development of

the interior waterways, believing that
such expenditures will return a large
dividend in lessening cost of transpor-
tation.

We favor a generous pension policy
both as a matter of Justice to the

coma Yacht cr.ih, there are now three
speed boats, two owned by C. Dlnvble
end a speedy owned by Dr. WESTYILLE. their respective spheres, of all foreign

era residing In the United States unde
the treaty, but we are opposed to the
admission of Asiatic Immigrants who
cannot be amalgamated with our pop m

Burdge. A new dock Is in process of
building for the club and the ("piles
are now being set. The club is grow-

ing in n.emborship and there is prom-
ise of considerable sport on the water
the cr. ining season. (Among the boats

TEMPLE ST.135-13- 7illation, or whose presence among us
would raise a race is.e and involve

in Englewood, N. J., yesterday. He
was the father of General Arthur H.
Dutton for whom the Grand Army
post in this town was named. He was
seventy-fou- r years of age and was
dean of the Bergen county (X. J.) Bar
association and was considered one of
the best real estate lawyers In the
state of New Jersey. The remains will
be brought here afternoon
(Friday), on the 1:20 express, for in-

terment In the In Memoriam cemetery.

us in dlnlomatic controversies with or

There will be services In all our
churches on Friday evening. The
First and the Plymouth churches have
prayer meeting at 7:45 o'clock. The
Methodist church has a class meeting
at 8 p. m. The Episcopal church has
a meeting. The Trinity guild meets
at 8 p. m. and at this meeting the rec-
tor will conduct a course in Bible
class on "The Teachings and Charac-
ter of St. Paul."

lental powers, and we demand a stricter
enforcement or t no immigration laws
against any Immigrants wiio advocate
assassination as a means of reforming

The meeting of the board of educa-
tion will be he'd In ttoom 4 of the
grammar school on Tuesday evening
of next week.

t '

Miss Emily Walton, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. G. Warren
of Barnett street, for the past three
weeks, returned on Wednesday after-
noon to her home in Stamford.

our government.

surviving veterans and their depend-
ents and because It relieves the coun-

try of the necessity of maintaining a
large standing army.

We condemn the experiments in im-

perialism as an Inexcusable blunder
which has Involved us in an enormous
expense, brought us weakness in-

stead of strength, and then laid
our nation open to the charge of
abandoning the fundamental doctrlce
of We favor an Im-

mediate declaration of the nation's
purpose to recognize the independence

We welcome Oklahoma to the sister-
hood of states and heartily congratulate
her upon auspiciously beginning her

HIGH-CLAS- S.
1

GERMAN RESTAURANT. ,

Imported .Beers Specialty.
Business Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cent,

HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.

A. D. BELL.... .Proprietor

already enrolled are: the. Hazel May,
owned by Commodore Todd and Se-
cretary demons; the Greyhound and
Spider, owned by Flet Cap. C. Dimble
Ell, third, Dr. Burdge; the Sree, C.

Heenle; the Myrtle. Smith and Searles;
the J. M. Jr., .1 McManus; the Ark, O.

Holt; the Entaske, S. Contons; boats
without names are owned by

R, B. Johnson, R. Oood- -

great career.
We favor separate statehood for ArizinThe Lenten service will be held

St. Mary's church at 8 p. m. oiia. and New Mexico and demand for
the people of Porto Rico the full en-

joyment of rights and privileges of aThe church supper given by the La-

dies' Aid society In the chapel of the territorial toriu or government.Mrs. Orlando I. Allen of Westport
is the guest of Dr. Putney and family
on Broad street.

Congregational church last eveningeell, S. Diets, n. ureisoacn, m. Anoer-so- n,

C. Goodsell and the Limberger,
owned by R. K. Nettleton.

was the largest attended of any given
this winter. About 150 sat down at the
tables and after the supper a social

Hotel Garde
Opposit ZJiiloa Depot, ,
NBXV HA VEX. CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel
Dinner 5, 80 .Cent.

At the meeting of the New Haven REMODELLING AND ENLARGEMENT SALE.
Mrs. Charlrs Benjamin, while clean-

ing a lamp chimney, cut her fingers
very badly.

evening was enjoyed by all.

Cake Sale at Library Hall.
Saturday of this week the first of

series of cake sales will be held by the
Ladles' Library and Reading Room as-

sociation at Library Hajl, beginning at
3 p. m. There w ill be six sales "and
the dates with the ladies in charge are
as follows:

March 7 Mrs. F. A. Wallace, Mrs.
J. T. Barker, Mrs. F. M. Cowles, Miss
Grace Mills.

March 14 Mrs. J. H. Buffum, Mrs,
W. A. Goodrich, Mrs. F. W. Marx,
Mrs. A. E. 'Alexander.

March 21. Mrs. H. L. Davis. Mrs. A.
I. Martin, Mrs. O. H. D. Fowler, Mrs.
R. D. Perkins.

March 2?. Mrs. G. T. Jones, Mm.
L. H. Hall. Mrs. J. T. Jeralds, Miss
Grace Harwood.

April 4 Mrs. Fraray Hale, Mrs. L.
A. Burt. Mrs. W. H. Edsall, Mrs. J.
H. Child.

County Public Health association held
In this city yesterday. Dr. E. C. M.

Hall of Grand avenue, submitted a
question for the question box and as-

sisted in the discussion.

Miss Edith Downs, who has been
confined to her home for the past week
with an attack of the grip, Is now
able to "be out.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey (Miss Lillian
Beach of Milford) are occupying the
Goodsell cottage at Woodmont this
wintre.

Many People Are
BUYING CARPETS NOWThe appeal case of the New Tork.

Miss Page, formerly of Westville,
who has recently built an addition on
the rear of her house in Central ave-
nue, has returned to Westville and is
now living in the new part of , her
house.

151 TO 16R CHITKCH STREETS
RESTAURANT.

Lunehfmn. 11:80 until 2 o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVENINGS.

Servlr a la Cart.
LOUIS METZOER CATERING CO.

The lecture by the Rev. Rennetts
C. Mijler on "Oliver Wendell Holmes"
at the Methodist church on Wednes-

day evening, was one of the finest ever
given in Milford. It is a matter of re-

gret that the, church was not com- -

ICew Haven and Hartford Railroad
company in regard to assessment for

damages in the proposed removal of
the Cedar Hill railroad station, is

panJing In the superior court. It was

shown yesterday that at least H0.0OO

would be required to duplicate the
building and the assessment was for

only about one-ha- lf that amount.
April 11 Mrs. W. Olmsteafl. Mrs,

H. A. Dellus, Mrs. C. C. Riggs, Miss i P'e'ely filled, but those present en-- 1 1
Joyed a rare treat.Florence Waterhouse,

New Tontine Hotel
ORCHESTRA EVEX1XGS.

Special attention given to banquets,
weddings and private parties. Euro-
pean plan. Roomt from $1.00 up.

GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor.

The proposed new highway from Clarence Lane left yesterday after-
noon for the White mountains.

Mrs. Edward Halloway of Gover-
nor's avenue is convalescent after a
slight attack of bronchitis.

The Westville Baseball association
will give an outing to Short Beach
this evening In order to swell the as-

sociation fund. The party will leave
Westville at 7:43 and the center of the
city et 8 o'clock. It is hoped that a
large number will take an interest In
the baseball fighters and make a spec-
ial effort to be on hand.

Lighthouse Point to South End, should
be built. Just such highway has
been demanded' for years, because at Mill Prill In Sew Hnvrn.

Next Thursday evening Company K
will go to New Haven nnd drill at the

They are people that are thoughtful, people that realize
that purchases made next April and May must cost more than
merchants are willing to sell them for y. ' Add to this
the exlra price concessions we are making to make room for
the new lines we will offer on opening our new showrooms,
and the Importance of this sale must be evident.

CARPETS
TAPESTRIES 78c, 87c, 95c yd. f
VELVETS 98c, $1.15 yd. I""
BRUSSELS ,.$1.29, $1.44 yd. f'nAXMINSTERS. . . . . .98c, $1.25 yd. I

This means a saving of 15 cents to 35 cents per yard.

RUGS, Best Wiltons, 36x63, $8.00 Values. . . $5.90

Window Shade Co.,
75-3- 1 Orange St.

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVl'NPORT
Second Regiment armory on Meadow
street with Companies K and It. The
soldiers will leave the corner of Main
and Center streets on that evening In
a special car at T o'clock.

BLOOD WILL TELL.

Adage Proven by New Haven
People.

Old

NEBRASKA ISSUES !

BRYAN'S PLATFORM!

(Continued from First Page.)

Mrs. ,J. Mason Hoppin of Forest
street, will sail for Jamaica
where she will spend the coming six
weeks.

AMERICAN ,f
CAFf.

MUSIC E
Corner Or?

TK .

a EUROPEAN PLAN.
A LA CARTE.
2XINGS, t TO 11

and Court Streets.
CPHOXE 128.

Ma.icr Henry Norton inspected the
company this evening at the armorv.
Following tho Infection the companvdrlllcd in extended order. And in squadsand guaro mount.

Many people have looked upon this
idea with ridicule and scepticism, but
show us a person in New Haven who
has pure, rich, red blood, and we will
show you a person who Is healthy,
strong and robust, with clear skin and
bright eyes. On the other hand, a

BRANFORD.
The team standing in the

Bowling league to date is as

tendencies." and In '

"the preservation of the general gov- -

ernment in its whole constitutional
vigor, as the sheet anchor of our peace
at home and safety abroad, "we arer.'I.

n

IBeOrnticjeliiJ
Mlaatlc City, . J.

The hotel for comfort. Near all at-

tractions. Modern, high class home-
like. Private baths. Capacity SO". 119
up weekly. Booklet. A. C. EKHOLM.

l.flflfl

(Special Jonraal-Coorl- er Xews Service.)
Branford. March S. The striking

apparatus of the ton clock was again
out of repair y .and in conse-

quence the hours were not tolled.

XV.

Independents 4

Company K
T. A. B I
T. M. A. C 0

son opposed to the centralization implied
soo in the sugiestions, now frequently!

person whose blood is poor, thin, bad-

ly nourished, sluggish or watery is

Just as sure to be subject to nervous-
ness and all kinds of human aches,
pains and Ills, and that tired and

feeling is Inevitable.
Then the impurities of the blood
often break out in the form of

')no made, that the powers of the gpneral ttt.ttttttttf ll,4HM4-- t

government snouia oe exinuei oy juThe Dim Savings hmk v.- --

While we favor3.T4T depositors and th amount of in dicial construction.
TtTTtTTTtttTtTTttTtTTtTtt TTtttT J I 1 I TTTT T7TTTdfpofits have nearly reached the mil-- ! the exercise by the general government

lion mark. of aU Ug constitutional authority for
sTTh the prevention of monopoly and forTwo games Wall nfor.i Bj..

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Ra-val- la

of Brushy Plain was burid to-

day. The little one was fourteen
months of age. Bronchitis was the
cause of death.

To such persons we recommend

HOTEI TH AVMOHH,
Atlantic City, J. '

Open Throughout the Tear.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Hem Com-

forts.
TR ATHOIIB HOTEL CO,

Caaa. O. Marqaette . D. S. White,
Manager. President.

t;nAn Atlantic hotei.
Virginia Ave. and the Hearh, Atlantic

titr. . J.

kv.liall league are scheduled for to-- 1 'he regulation oi iniersia:e commerce,
morrow evening (Fridayt at th T. A. we insist that federal remedies shall Modern Decoratingfor, 'be added to. and not substituted

Vinol. the mooern eoa liver prepara-
tion, without oil. It wiH purify, vital-

ize and enrich the blood, and create
health and sfv.n?tn in surprisingly
short time. This is because Vinr.l is

n. nan. i n'jpp-nacni-
s vs. fo. K. T.

K. if. Y. M. A. Seymour Hall. l?nswill be In tne V. M. A. V. line-u- p

in night's game

The Battery basketball team will
play in Ansonia Saturday evening, and
on Mnndav eveninr thev will nlar the t

i
state remedies,

We insist upon recognition of tlie
' distinction between the natural man
and the artificial person, called a cor-

poration, and we favor the enactment

- . ; . nrAnar.iinn ! iiiih 11 ii .... ... . . ...
7: Ina hodv-hulMi- nr ele- -' . .. 8 ' ev. W . a. officiated at the

t ails foi original anil individual treatment. Don't be
atilicd with the commonplace. vlcn yon can liave your

decorating done In a manner oxprcvJve of your own Ideas
decorating different from your neighbor, unique and.

ariMle. and al practically the ame cot. We'd be pleaded
to liae jou oiiuU us

in. ui. u, a. -- -. - - n w Haven. I lunerni 01 irn ia ri mjonie which was
ments ot eoa liver on iahen irm t,e!il fr-'- the ri.irn'-- e of Gonre. n- -

I of such laws as may be necessary tooHs' livers, with peptonate ol ?nony on tie Northfresh noon at 2.3" 'do, k. with burial In the ' ..miiol foreign corporations to subm
iihoir 1eg.il disputes to the courts of T

Alwavs open Capa-lt- y 609 Guests
j Cant rail'- - loc-te-d ".'irhin few stop
of the famous steel piers direct south- -'

eni exposure open unobstructed view
large and handsomely fnrnfshad

' room, containing two to six window?
running artesian watar iiot and c!isa watar in all baths also public hot
saa watar baths steam heatad sun par- -
lors elevator to street lave! 'phonas
in rooms orchastra social diyarsion3

white sarvlce excailent culslna .

coaches meet all trains write for I1t- -
erature Terms, weakly $12.0, .US,
J17.&". American; p'n.I CHARLES EL t OPK.

(vriur Flirpi cemefrv. Th hearr,
j were rhar!s F.. .Iam r. William H

and Alson B. Bartholomew
T

MONRO
the states in which they do business,
and "thus place themseives upon the
same footing as domestic corporations.

E BROS., 353 Grown St.

The remains of Mips Katherine
Scanlon, who died in Stamford, were
brought to Branford and the funeral
was held yesterday afternoon, inter-
ment being in St. Agnes' cemetery'.
Deceased, whose age was twenty-si- x

yars. formerly lived in Branford. but
removed to Stamford with her parents

Iron, which is a needful constituent
for the Wood, added..

We ask si'y jerson in New Haven
to try Vinol on our guarantee to re-

turn m'-pe- if it fails to give satis-

faction Hull's Corner Drug Sto-vs- ,

corner State and Chapel strefu, eor-n- er

Howard and Cenyess avenuvs.

A regiiiar riiliri;r of Chevenna coun
eil. l. of V.. will iie held at th

hall evening Telephone 2761. xWe favor the election

Stats senators by direct
of United X

vote of the J
(people an'l regarding this reform aaThe Men's club of st Paul church
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Senator Edmunds made Vermont conefficacy of prayers for the dead. If the

conditions with which the legacies THE HATspicuous and weighty while he repre
ing that it is asking altogether too
much of him to deny a third time that
he has secret aspirations for the nom-

ination, on the ground that it would

have been burdened can no longer, be

fulfilled, the amounts ought to be re
sented her, and Senator Proctor ably
carried on the work intrusted to him. TRUSTtimed to the representatives of the He was a captain of industry, as wellbe an act of in that

CHEAP, EFFECTIVE, PALATABLE.

APENTA
HUNGARIAN NATURAL PURGATIVE WATER.

testatols: These comprise, the general as a captain of statesmanship, and hisit would suggest that he did not mean REPOSED IN US by an increase
rgatees and collaterals, ss has been knowledge and experience were ofwhat 'he said on the two other oc- -
eclded by numerous judgments.

JOURNAL COURIER

NEW HAVE.Y, CONN.

Founded 1788.

caslons, he is wrong in permitting
They conclude by expressing, as the

great value in his work as chairman
of the Senate committee on agricul-
ture and forestry, and member of the
Senate committee on appropriations,

those close to him personally to con-

tinue to treat his "assertions as Pick-

wickian in spirit; to practically say

descendants of those who were robbed,

persecuted, and proscribed on accountTHE CARRIXGTOV PUBLISHING CO.

f their religion, the "invincible hor fisheries, five civilized tribes, postofflce.for him that if the country calls him
ror which they feel for every infringeafter what he has said a new light

ing number of very discrinw

inating people is one of the

pleasantest things about our :'

business nowadays. The I

Spring of 1908 is here, and
our hats for the Spring are
here. We would be very

'

glad to see you here, if you .;

are interested in the form
and workmanship of your !

capital integument.

ForWashDay!will be thrown upon his duty.

Delivered by Carrier In the City, 12

renta a week, 60 cents month,($3 for
Ix months, fH a year. The acme terms

by mall. Single onplea, 3 cents.'

ment of the liberty of worship and of

private property," and urge the Sen

public health, and revision of the laws
of the TTnlted States. Ho was a sound
and solid man, a thorough patriot
showing his patriotism in his youth by

President Roosevelt is a very re
ate to place all citizens to whatever DLUE Monday"sourceful man, and has upon occas
religion they may belong, under the

mouth was like a cellar, her eyes were
like an owl's at night, her hair was soft
and curly, her ears were like shamrock
flowers, but she looked like a crane,
and her name was Jane."

Glass telephone poles are coming Into
use in both hemispheres. They are to
be manufactured at Grossalmerode,
Germany. An' architect of CasBel has
been granted patents for them in Ger-

many and other European countries
and in the United States. The glass
is reinforced by wires suitably dis-

posed. These poles, it Is supposed, will

ions before this found a way near at
hand to rebuke those who have sought afeguard of the common law.

faithful and useful service in the Civil
war a shrewd and g Repub-
lican politician, and a safe counsellor

Telephones i

EDITORIAL ROOM, 864.

BUSINESS OFFICE. 8881.

This Is a protest which most people
lii affairs of State. He did much forwill feel ought to be heeded. Jf It is

not heeded by the French Senate it

In one and another' way to combat or

misrepresent him. It would appear as
if he owed it to his friends to do so

again and by so doing forestall the

Vermont both as a public officer u:d
a great business man. She will be for11 be surprising.THE WEEKLY JOURNAL,

lamed Thursday. One Dollar a Year, possibility of the convention being be particularly adapted ror countries
where wooden poles are quickly de-

stroyed by insects or climate. The

tunate Indeed if anybody arises who
will be of like benefit to her either in

Washington or at home. He had lived
stampeded for him. That is, too, ex

Always and everywhere the same
lmnerial nost department or Germany

Cha cc Co.,
SHIRTMAKERS,

'j
1018-102- 0 Chapel St.

kind, courteous being, said the trav

half o blue if every
household was
equipped with the labor
saving devloes that
make wash day a day
of recreation. One of
the greatest helps in
this fine is the

majestic ....
washing machine.
This machine has

passed the experimen-
tal stage and is every-
where acknowledged
one of the best made.
It combines simplicity,
ease of motion and
durability at the small
price of

$6.00.

has ordered these poles for its teleactly what Is liable to happen, in spite
of his confidence to the contrary, un long and well and died full of yeaneler who had been all over the world. graph and telephone lines.J. B. Carrlngton Publisher

E. A. Street Business Manager
T. E. F. Norman.. Advertising; Manager Chicago woman convicted of fifty- - and merited honors.

It is related that in the English Clubthree burglaries says she "always left
at Hong Kong a white-haire- d old mansomething" for her victims.

less he peremptorily silences the un-

ruly tongues of the men who come

from his Intimate presence stronger
than ever In their assertion of his eli-

gibility. It is his duty to clear the air

who had come down from some north?
ern port was seated at dinner when hefi. G. Osborn Editor-in-Chi- ef

A. J. Sloane .Managing: Editor LEARNING BY EXPERIENCE. suddenly became very excited. He had
been brought a letter by a solemn-face- d

Chinese butler and he saw someof all confusion and keep it cleared.
It is, of course, one of the regrettaThere should be no excuse for a mis thing on the outside of this letterFriday, March 6. 100.

which sent him downstairs two steps atunderstanding.

A CHANCE FOR NATURE-FAKIR- S.

The "nature-fakirs- " haven't bee,n

very vociferous lately, but a St. Louis
watch-do- g gives them a chance to talk
some if they want to. They can talk
about the faithful watch-do- g and ask
each other and the world, Do animals
reason? In St. Louis the other night
a bulldog left on guard in a saloon
allowed a burglar to. rob the place,

ble peculiarities of human nature that
we learn in no way more surely and a time to interview the hall porter.

When he came bark he told us whatlastingly than by bitter experienceTHE THIRD TERM GOSSIP. MEBAtfETTwag the matter. The hall porter hal
inscribed on the envelope In Chinese
for the Information of the'butler: "This

The Iroquois theatre fire in Chicago,Perhaps the piaint of Mr. Elklns of
The stern rebuke given Simeon West Virginia that there is not a mul of recent date, brought about many Is for the old baboon with white fur."in the senate will stir Unfortunately for the hall porter theneeded reforms in theatre construesome of the multis to a loftier ambi little gentleman was a flrst-clas- s schol

ar In the Chinese language.tion all over the country. The terrible and refused to permit a policeman totion than has yet moved them.

Ford of New York at a Boston dinner

by Secretary Taft for having discussed
President Roosevelt in an Intentionally
amusing but--" unintentionally vulgar

happenings of Wednesday at the Lake Investigate. As it does not appear, and
is not even intimated, that the propriView School fire in Collingwood, the

suburb of Cleveland, will bring brood itOUR CONTEMPORARIES.etor of the saloon was the burglar
thereof, the proverbial faithfulness of

PROPER ASSERTION.

The talk about candidates for vice Do Your OwnThe Aldrleh. and Fowler Bills.ing sorrow to many a home heretofore
happy, in the midst of which little

Corredt
Framing

PICTURE ta made orA marred with the framing,
and if it is worth the

framing it Is worth doing right
The framing of pletures is our
pet specialty. Every picture
left with us to frame receives
special attention and the. order
Is executed by experts.

You fix the sum you wish to
expend and we guarantee the
greatest .value In framing for the
amount expended.

We are always (lad to be
consulted regarding the framing
of pictures, whether you leave
your order or not

F. ff. TIERNAN S CO.

117 Ctlpll am

manner was of Itself justified by the

embarrassing position in which the

genial secretary found himself. An In-

offensive baiting of the President
would probably have been overlooked

(The New Tork Journal of Commerce.)the watch-do- g can be questioned. Perpresident Is pretty general, which may AVhen the Fowler bill has advancedlives have been blotted out in a few haps, though, In this case the burglar Photographicindicate that "the insiders" think the In favor as Its character and purposeshort minutes. But out of the sorrow was a friend of the watch-do- g, andcandidates for the 'presidency have al
with a hearty laugh, but a baiting he was faithful to him. The dog's ac

ready been picked out. There are some
will come some good. As the eyes of
the country have been focussed upon
the awful calamity two facts of note

tion toward the policeman might indiwhich carried with it a really sharp
criticism of that high official called assertive enough to say that this time

cate, we suppose, a high quality ofIt wouldn't be a bad idea for the man

have come to be more and more un-

derstood, the deplorable Aldrleh make-
shift in the Senate has lost ground for
the very reason that the better it is
understood the less It commends Itself
to the intelligence and moral sense
of the people. It will not bear the
light of a thorough understanding and
an honest Judgment of what the situ

reasoning power. If the dog wasagers to take the candidate for vice- -
faithful to the burglar of course hepresident on each of the tickets fr.im

have been recognized. The first of
these Is that school fire drills are all

right in their way, but are worse than
useless if incapable of modification

would be quick to understand that

for the treatment it received. It is a

question now whether President
Roosevelt will not have to rebuke some

of his ardent friends and admirers
who are placing him In a position as
false as that Mr. Taft would have

New England. It wouldn't. New Kng-

Work.
It ig Interesting, instructive

and inexpensive. One does not
thoroughly realize or enjoy the
pleasures of photography until
they do their own printing and

' developing. . '

We have a very complete line
of all the supplies and articles
needed in this work and very
gladj to give any information
needed.

Our prices are reasonable and
stock up to date.

land has long faithfully served as the there might bo danger to his friend
In an investigation by a policeman,tail to the political kites. It is twenty- -

ation of the country requires, and con-

sequently its position. is weakened by
discussion. It is based upon the fun-
damental defect of the present system,

five years since she was honored, or

when it is found that the fire itself lies
In the usual path of the main avenues
of escape made use of by the drills.
The other object lesson is no new one.

and so he kept the policeman off. How
the dog explained his performance tofound himself In had he ignored Mr

noticed, with the second place on theI Ford's ed humor.
presidential ticket, and in the history

his owner Is not staled. Perhaps he
wanted his owner to understand that

which it exaggerates and aggravates
under the pretense of affording relief
from Us effects when they become

of the country only four vIca-pres- i

an owner is only an owner, while a

As The Morning Journal-Couri- er

has said f.me and time again, but one

significance can be attached to the
twice-assert- unwillingness of the

dents have been New Englard mcv

It concerns the utter absurdity of hav-

ing the doors at the exits of public
buildings opening Inward.

It Is with no such object in mind

acute. It proposes to cure a slow and
The Todd Corsets furEVERYTHING OPTICAL IHenry wllson of Massachusetts was friend, even if he is a burglar, is a

friend. nish th correct foutv- -,
the last, and before him were ItannlPresident to permit the mention of as of criticising the local building de

chronic, g by injecting a
concentrated dose of the virus when-
ever the malady comes to a spasm, in-

stead of seeking to eliminate the cause
of the morbid condition and give the
whole system a healthy circulation. The
Fowler bill repels all nostrums and

datlon for the highest
attainment of the dressbal Hamlin, Elbrldge Gerry and Johnhis name in connection with a renom
makers' art The hlgltAdams.

Ination. His words must be taken at 1UDTiciansSo New England can't be called Invites the closest scrutiny and studytheir face value, or the common tin

partment that attention is drawn to
the latter matter. Nor Is it to criticise
the New Haven board of education
that the necessity of fire drills is men-

tioned. The bildtr? inspectors have

XmChaptl St New Havtfi Iof the working of a genuine remedy.greedy if she should ask for "recogn

The St. Louis man who has been
ordered by a court to pay a woman
$500 because he called her a cat
should have contented himself with
calling her a kitty.

Consequently It wins suooort at Itsstanding of his personal dignity
and reliability must be revised. The lfteresatJfajtfordA SpringMiloperation Is explained and Its effecttion this time ann g"t it. tivery one

dnmonstralea to the inquiring; mind.of her States has good men who would The Aldrleh bill attracts to Itself as arevival of the gossip that he Is not in long since compelled those In the cityadd strength to th-- ticket, and Just the

bust, small waist nj
flat abdomen effect em
bodied in these car
ments are the correct
portrayal of ,the latest
figure requirement.

Elastic stockings, etc,

Henry H. Todd
233-3- 84 YORK IT.

different to the talk of his possible
nucleus all tun crudities and Fallacies
of finance that have been brought forth
st critical times since the days of John
Law, and if fashioned to suit all who

kind of strength that is needed this
who open their doors to the general
public to have them hinged outward.renomlnation Is not due the unfriendly

charges of his enemies but proceeds
LOOM IS

IS THE NAME
year. And It is easy to see how the se
lection of the candi

Furthermore there Is every assuran;e are Invited to Its support It would be
a composite of makeshifts worthy of a
state of barbarism.wholly from his personal friends,

dates from New England wauld make
that pressure will be brought to bear
to compel those' few procrastinators
to the chalk-mar- k, who have failed o

to remember when you
want a piano of the
right kind at, th right

There are members of Congress and
'active politicians, who are close to" for desirable harmony.

price: ana
him, and yet who insist that he must tar CHAPEL STREET.

The Door to Your Town.
(The Delineator.)

Have you not many times Judged a

town by its railroad station? Dump

comply wih the city's building regula' is the place: and you can get anythingbe renominated In spite of what he WORK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED, tlons In this regard. The matter Is very

BOSTON'S PAGEANT.

Boston is heavy-lade- n with debt and
some other things, but she is going
to have what legitimate enjoyment she
can. So it Is announced that some time
in May, at a reunion of the graduates
of the Boston Normal School, a pag-
eant will be given representing the
history of education from the Orien-

tal beginning to the accomplishments
of the present day. Twenty scenes or
tableaux will visualize the most im-

portant steps in the progress that ed

that makes music, and all the musla
that is made at this Mammoth Muslohas said to the contrary. Says the In analogous with the question of fire es House. 'That estimable gentleman who has

been spoken of as the successor todfanapolis News , upon this subject capes and and what city
heaps, scum-covere- d pools of water,
dingy warehouses, poorly-pave- d

streets, the backyards of Sliantytown
how often these pictures form the travbuilding Inspector has been more camthe title attributed to former Cover,;"ur course were is nothing ho can

eay that will give added strength to mendabiy active In this regard of la ;e

than our Mr. Austin? Not only lias ho
nor Henry B. Harrison of "The Schcl
ar of Connecticut Politics," Hon. V.'II Sale ofwhat he has already said. Yet he can

'and we feel sure that he will make
,lt plain to Bourne and to others that

ordered new escapes built on someliam F. Hcnney, mayor of Hartford

eler's only recollection of a city or a
town? On, yes, I passed
through there once wretched town,
from what I saw of It!" Have you not
heard this scathing Judgment pro-
nounced scores of times? How different
would have been the traveler's impres

our. hotels and schools within the lastis no less energetic than our own ucation has made, thus Impressingtheir course Is most distasteful to htm
mayor In his plans for the relief of theIf the President really means what he
unemployed during the present critl

them forcibly upon the minds of be-

holders.
This ought to be interesting and

eald he must regard the attitude of his sions if he had found himself entering

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future business
Is a strong reserve fund la the
Merchants Rational Bank.
- lour account is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention. .

The Merchants

National Dank
8T6 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
Capital $350,000.00
Surplus and Froflta. .$212,917.00

cal period. His plan is one that may tne town inrougn a wcu-ngnt- via
duct and emerging Into a station wherecommen'i Itself as well to New Havensupposed friends as Insulting. A sneer

Ing and cynical enemy might thus as
sail the honor of Theodore Roose

doubtless will be. Historical pageants
are given in other countries with great

blossoming plants and grass plots oc
cupled every available bit of ground!

Odd Pieces
Half Price
See East
Window

THE FOR.D
COMPANY

ers as to Hartfordites. Mayor Henney
has had a long talk lately with Jacob A great many or our railroads are

doing splendid work In making theirvelt, but that a friend should do it,
Rlis, and his suggestions are In grer. stations ana tne grounds around themand still continue to be treated by the beautiful. Where the architecture ofpart those made to him by the la;:er,President as a friend, is out 'of th the eoutnry Is distinctive In character,

the station la often built o conformand who knows that Mr. Rlis did
with that style. Some railroads main-
tain greenhouses and nurseries to sup

ijuestlon. So we look for one of those
rebukes which Mr. Roosevelt Is so well
able to give. Mr. Roosevelt believes

not absorb them from some, hcart-t-

heart conversation with his chum o

acceptance. Some of the recent ones
in old England have been particularly
impressive. They can be made bo In
New Kngland. There Is plenty of ma-

terial for them and plenty of ingenui-

ty for use In the making of them.
When New Haven gets a little time she
might try one. A pageant showing her
own history from colonial days to
these days might be made most at-

tractive and instructive.

ply tneir station parns witit plants and
shrubs. For, even If It is not expedi-
ent to build a new station, much may
be done by utilising the waste snaces

the White House?
that he will, by March of next year,

fortnight but he has also pushed
into another field and demanded th...
at least one large apartment house,
which has long boen a source of great
concern to the Fire department, In.

thoroughly overhauled and equlpp. 1

with walls and safe
vator shafts-Ther-

Is not a school In the city but
has Its fire drill. Many of them greatly
pride themselves on the speed with
which they can get every child out of
the buildings. Just so did the Lake
View School. The trouble was in great
part that the children had been drilled
to march to the very place which was
the worst possible one for them to be
when the fire broke out Wednesday. It
would be well for the educational au-

thorities of the city to take this under
earnest consideration, If indeed they
have not already done so, and see to
it that the schools have flexible sys-

tems of fire drills, which can be read-

ily changed as the emergency de-

mands. .

and the unused corners for flower-bed- sMayor Henney simply suggests thnt
the spring house-cleani- and garden

have served for two terms, for he has
said so. That he has any desire to

and green grass.

break the precedent of more than
work be done this year a little .artier
than Is the usual practice. The workhundred years we do not believe. Es.
will have to bo started soma time.

SOCIABLE.

"Don't you think a horseshoe Is
sign of pood luck?"

pecially do ive not believe that he will
Is of no great material difference whenviolate his solemn pledge, 6r even per "Not for me. Every rturned horse Ithat is, especially if it wjuld give hotmlt his friends to put him In the at-

titude of seeming to be willing to do
est employment to the many who can

ever pet on wore slioes." Judge.
"There Is plenty of room at the top,"

quoted the Wise Ouy.
"Yes. but It Is more sociable at the

Baby Carriages
and

Go-Cprt- s.

;eo. Mr. Roosevelt was under no obll
not tina employment or even V--t the
wherewithal for their meals, to start bottom." added the 8lmple Mug.Cation to make the pledge. But having

jjnade it he surely will abide by it.".
now. There will be miles and miles o
carpet to be beaten and swept, thci:sIt is unquestionably true that the
ands of yards and gardens to be mad;most embarrassing feature of the poll

f nii.ineipnm necora.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath aald,
At midnight stumbling o'er a toy!
"Gee whjzz! I'M simply skin that boy!"

Philadelphia Press.
B.lones Thev say that "fools build

the houses that wise men live In."
Psmlth Well?

Bill Jones.
Bill Jones he owns the grocery store

Where all the fellers go
An' set each night an' spin their yarns,

A most Impressive row.
Bill seldom spins a yarn himself,

Jest uses of his cars.
An' says, In confidence, he don't

Believe quite all he hears.
Bill Jnne8 he pets all by himself

Behind the counter there.
An" listens to the things they say

Willi sad an' patient air.
An' ef he kerches trade enough

From them who nightly dwell
To pay him fur his lleht n' heat.

He thinks he's doln' well.

Bill Jours he figures ev'ry night.
On paper brnd an' brown.

The ate of ev'ry setter there
From Inrle Eira down.

ship-shap- e, many houses and fences totlcal situation as It relates to the pos
Ible action of the Republican national

'convention is the personal influence

be painted, shore cottages to be pre-
pared for the summer, and boats to
be caulked and made readv tj l.o put
into commission All this work can be

BJunes Well, where do the fools THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.
land popularity of Theodore Roosevelt. live?

Psmlth In flats. Cleveland Leader.
"Yon hava a great many friends."That influence and that popularity
i non t know whether I have any

done we'l now as later. I is a grind
sugge ,f-- . If New Haveners would
take it tip and telephone to the chari-
table societies for honest and capable
help, they will be doing their part to
relieve the situation.

Bill rnyr: "Kf they hey done ct much

rrienns at an or not.
"You dnnt?"
"Nope, I was born rich and have nev-

er been broke." Houston Post.
With a sigh she laid down the mag-

azine article upon C? orge Washington.

Kr. thev mnke out. ry ewtsii.
Thev've lived 2M tears splere

An' ketrhed a million Ash!"

Joe Cone, in New York Sun. "The day of great men," she said, "Is
gone forever.

We have now ready for your Inspec-
tion our 1908 line of Baby Carriages
and Go-Ca- rt a new line, superior to
the ordinary makes, both in design
and finish. All the latest patented at-

tachments and newest fads. For com-

fort and durability they cannot be
equalled.

Hut the day of beautiful women

That thej Cleveland fire has been an
object lesson is already manifest. With
the very reports of the lire came the
announcement that the State of Illi-

nois in consequence of the fire had or-

dered Rll its schools closed which hll
doors opening inward and inadequate
fire escapes until the much-neede- d Im-

provements are Installed. And repot ts
of tike nature are coming from many
other places. It is regrettable that bit-

ter experience is our best teacher.
Even then the lesson is far too apt
be a temporary one. The great Brook-ly- n

theatre fire but taught the same
lessons that the Iroquois f.re taught,
and the Lake View School comes but to
find that the Iroquois fire did not even
effectively teach the secret of the

theory. And so
we learn. May New Haven learn only
through the experience of other cities.
If she has not learned alreadv.

Isn t. he responded.
Flie smiled and blushed.!AV1UJ ASH noiMi. "I w.is only joking.--

- she explained
nurrieqiy. Bulletin.

The Kansas folks have been blow-
ing so much about having the fat of
the land to live on that it is a little
disenchanting to read that fifty of
them have Just been poisoned by eat-
ing canned prune.

"Now." said the professor, "you mis
The Chilian government has begun

work on double-trackin- g the main rail-toa- d

"ine from Valparaiso to Santiago,
a distance of annul one hundred miles.

translate Clcero'i speech to the Roman
penate.

"Sinister malefactors." began th
student, "how long will you continue towhich wiil require a laree quantity of

new tel nrl tnanv thousands of neer
ties. This, with the harbor Improve
ments, will greatly relieve the conges
tion in that nort. wnH'TI ror in- - lasi

abuse our patience
"Hol.l on. there, boy." roared the In-

structor. "You've got your lesson
mixed up with th daily press reports."

Washington Herald.
'What brought you here, my poor

man?" Inquired the prison visitor.
"Well, lady.' replied the prisoner, "t

year has been a hindrance to business. THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.In Austria "Ice sticks" are manufac

would be enough of themselves to

keep his name in 'the mouths of men
in the absence of a word of protest

'from him, and even now they are
'powerful in that connection because,
while he asserts his unwillingness to
run again under any conceivable set
of conditions, he does treat under
terms of intimacy men who never
tire, in and out of season, of booming
a third term candidacy. We have even
found ourselves bothered and perplexed
by this seeming' Inconsistency of his,
but we should expect to be very
sternly rebuked If we gave expression
to it in a manner to suggest that we

questioned his sincerity. Nor is it
strange that men who do not know
him personally, and who therefore
are in no position to know his reasons
for acting as he does, are perplexed
one minute only to become, suspicious
the nest It is an old saying that a
man Is known by the company he

keeps. It Is true, and by the same tok-

en paraphrased, that the conduct of
a public official is Judged by its n-

The Indianapolis News is

certainly in the right in construing the
conduct of the active friends of Mr.

Roosevelt as insulting and it cannot
help but construe his failure to re-

buke them as a fearful lack of fore-

sight en his part. If he la right in say.

tured at a profit. A series of po'"
arranged so that the water will fall

slowly over each one In the serf's. f

course, the water in the winter time
freeio. forming !are trlrtes. When
th Icicles have attained the foper
size tlir emrl"ves of the "ice plant

A Pittsburg man can whistle
through his nose and sing a song at
the same time. .Keep your eyes and
ears open for the appearance of a
new star in "light opera."

SYSTEMATIC METHODS.
The plan of depositing all of the money which you receive

In a checking aemunt with this bank, and paying all of your
Mils by drawing checks, result In systematizing your financial
affairs so that yon know accurately Itow much money you have
received and expended.

rom. with rarts. brS k off the
great tirk of Ice and haul them away
in a nlr m here thev are rut In Stor- -

A STRONG PROTEST.

That is a pretty strong protest
which a groupof Farisian Protestants,
for the most part opponents of advanc-
ed Republican politics and also of the
Separation law, have addressed to the
French Senate, directing attention to
what they call a serious infringement
of the fundamental principles of law
in certain provisions of the bill for the
devolution of ecclesiastical property
now before that chamber. They con-

sider it their duty to urge the Senate
not to associate itself with a "verita-
ble iniquity." The petitioners declare
that the Senate cannot sanction the
confiscation of the property left for
masses "to assure the repose of the
souls of the dead, without profoundly
affecting all those who believe in the

bdd fir mviipv. it i much easier t
handle a larte quantity of ! In this
wv than It 1 to cut it from some

guess my trouble started In attendln'
to m;iny wddln "

"Ah! You learned to drink there, or
steal, perhaps?"

"No. lady; I was always the bride-
groom." Tit-Bit- s.

A member pf th School Board " of
FhitadelphU describes a unique school-bous- e

n northern Pennsylvania, where
the ffbonlmaster keeps his boys grind-
ing steadily at their Benks. but some-
times permits them to nibble from their
lunch boxes a they work.

dm; day the pedagogue was instruct-
ive riaE in arithmetic, he

tint one pupil was devoting more
attention to a piece of pie than tn his
less on.

Wil'.iam." romroandd the stern
mentor, "will you pay attention to the
lesion?''

"I'm listening, sir." said the boy.
"Listening, are you"" exclaimed th

master. ' Tben you're listening with one
ear an! eatinc pie with the other!'-- '
Harper's Weekly.

stream and then pack it away.

l"ndr the hiding
-- printed as Re-

ceived," a South African Journal pub
lishes a report written y native of a

RFDFIEI.D mOCTOH.

Vermont is one of the mall States,
but she has been able to have a larpe
influence in national affairs for a long
time because she has had in the Unit-

ed States Senate George F. Edmunds
and Redfield Proctor, the latter suc-

ceeding Senator Edmunds in Itil.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Comer Chapel and State Streets. .

roncorf trivp kr the Fauremith
nv riinir .t the wlevan rh'ir--

Koffyfonfin In his report the con

trihntAT v- - Atnor.e-- the choir MiFS

Vnn Vff.nVhn m'mm th lt OTIgtr.
and her cheeks were like n apple. nr
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March 1, 1908FORD GIYEN $375

Jury Brings in Small Damages
in Noted Alienation

Suit.

Tlje(jiasIiopi?(p- -
On our Bargain
Counter today.

i Lyman Lamb,IP
si FROM MIDDLEFIELD, CONN.

EDAM CHEESE in small tins,
28 cts. instead of 35 cts.

APRICOT WAFERS, per hex,
3( cts. instead of 45 cts.

OUT MORE THAN AN HOUR
Indispensable to Smokers.

RED CURRANT JELLY, Miss North's! Mil LIE Geneseo Jam Kitchen, reeuiar oz.

jars. 20 cts. instead of 30 cts.
Much Interest in the Decision Flaiii-tif- f

Appears Pleased With

Award. FANCY CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

We can furnish you with nice, juicy chops, either
from the loin, ribs or shoulder.

Hind Saddle or Leg that will cook delicious and
tender."

Loin or Back that will demand a call for more. .

Lamb Stew or Kidneys that have a different flavor
from others. '

Forcquarter, either for Broiling or Baking, that is
becoming more popular. ,

GARNISH Fresn Mint, Mint Sauce, Mint Jelly,
'

Capers. I

The most convenient lighter ever

produced. READY.
Practical and novel.' We are

selling hundreds of 'cm.

50c. at retail 50c.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

ALBERT W.MMTOON
MATTOOX SEGAR STORES,

808 Clmxi. Corner Orange.
MATTOON'S CORNER.

an all 'round cut in price to clear our
counters.
Kohler's "Giant" Croquettes, con-

taining over a pound of Swiss
Chocolate.

5S cts. instead of 88 cts.

Kohler's Neapolitans,
1$ rs. iiiiiead of 25 cts.

Klauss Chocol.nn Ci(ars,
S cts. instead of 15 cts.

' Klauss Chocolate Cigarettes,
7 cts. instead of 12 cts.

t tl - . -- . r

Exhibition and Sale
of

Real Laces
Lovers of Real Laces and those who

appreciate beauty and exqulsiteness
were delighted with the superb display
at our Lace department.

The exhibit comprises Duchess,
Princess, Llerre, Point Gaze, Cluny
and Irish Crochet Laces In edges, In-

sertions, bands, galloons, motifs and
Allovers; also In collars, bertheas, col-

lar and cuff sets, collar and sleeve sets
and Jackets.

During this week, prices shall be
from 25 per cent, to 33 per cent, below
regular value.

A few minutes after 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon the jury in the alien-

ation suit of Julius Guy Ford for
$5,000 damages against Frank L. Smith,
the North Hiven milkman and farmer,
filed Into the superior court room
where Judge Wheeler and a crowded
room of spectators was awaiting them
and announced through its foreman,
John T. Bosham of Middlebury, a ver-

dict of $375 damages for the plaintiff.
The verdict was promptly accepted by
the court. The announcement was at
once met with considerable comment
among those present. It had not been
the general expectation that Smith
would get oft so easily. He, too,
seemed to be greatly pleased, for he
left the court room with a broad smile
on his face. He was followed by a
number of his male friends, airs. Ford,

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.JUDGE BALDWIN DISCUSSES.

1074 CHAPEL ST.

the wife of the plaintiff, went out not

Hungarian Embroidery. .

New and artistic places Just placed
on exhibition In Pillows, Scarfs and
Centers.

Remember: "All that's new Is here."
Art Department (tan elevator).

Article on Matters Before Congress at
Worcester.

The following extracts are from an
article by. Judge Simeon E. Baldwin,

recently printed In the Congregation-
alism calling attention to certain mat-

ters and ideas which he wished to

bring before the Congregational con-

gress which was held at Worcester this
week. Judge Simeon E. Baldwin ex-

presses himself upon the two ques-
tions. "Why do you value Congrega-
tionalism?'' "How can it be made
more efficient In New England?"

1. Because it subjects the Individual
to no authority except the particular
church to which he may belong, and
that church to no authority except
that which is divine, and as to this
leaves it to be its own interpreter.

2. By taking on more warmth and
color and by closer association between
the different churches of Its order,
through a greater centralization of ad-

visory right. Gowns for the minister,
responses In Scripture reading by the
congregation, choru.s choirs, particu-
larly If vested, give warmth and color.
Substituting

' local associations for
councils, us recommended by the Na-

tional Council, gives more centraliza-
tion. Universal recognition that a
weekly prayer meeting, while helpful

Hartley's Marmalade
THE FINEST

Imported Orange Marmalade, 25 cases, while they last, Bo per Ja'(It's a snap). We have the larger size. v'

ENGLISH WALNUT MEATS. .

Buy the shelled Walnut meats at 32c lb. Very nice, and will be higheS
after onr present stock Is gone.

A DRIVE IN GRAPE FRUIT.
' Very, nice, Jiilcy Grape Fruit at So each, 80c dozen.

LEMONS.
We are selling a very nice, Juicy at lOo per doien. .

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY.
We can (five you Turkeys, Chickens and Fowl. The quality can't bo
beat.
Boston Head Lettuce, Celery, Cranberries and a full line of fresh vege
tables.

many yards behind them. With her
were a half dozen or more women
friends. With the costs of the case
added to the verdict there will be

some material advance In the amount
that the defendant. Smith, will have
to pay. There were many witnesses in

the suit.
Attorneys Ely and Webb have been

conducting the case for Ford and
Goodhart for the defendant.

Wednesday afternoon the arguments
in the case were started by Jlr. Webb
for the plaintiff. Yesterday morning
Mr. Goodhart made a stirring appeal
for the defendant which undoubtedly
had Its effect, if the small size of the
verdict is taken into consideration. He

spoke of Ford as a blackmailer who
with the detective, Michael O'Connor,
had conceived the idea of the suit for
$3,000 damages.

Air. Goodhart said the conduct of

Smith was that of an honest man and
he eloquently defended the character
of Mrs. Ford, although admitting in- -,

discretions. Ho alluded to the testi-

mony of herself, her mother, Mrs. Em-

ma J. Shields, and several of the

neighbors, reciting the cruelty Mrs.
Ford had been subjected to by her
husband, striving to show to tho jury
that there was little, if any affection

John Gilbert
& Son,

918 Chapel Street.

SELL NOTHING

BUT THE BEST.

Tle($aslopi?(o- -

GRAPE EIU IT, 80 s. ..... .3 for 2."e

per box $6.00
D. M. WELCH & SON.

Now Number 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE
WEST HAVEN. FAIR HAVEN.

tn some, Is uncongenial to others, and
that each church member in this is
his own Judge of what best suits his GRAPE EIU IT, fit's 10 each

MURDER AT MOOSUP

Italian's Wife Reveals Crime

Committed Two Months

Ago.

per box $(1.25

APPLES, (jreenlngs 10c quart
character and temperament, would re-

move a stumbling Mock in the way of
many, and shut a door which has tak

. -
en many Into the Episcopal church
who really prefer the Congregational
order, with Its greater freedom of
faith and simplicity of worship.

OTic peek
$5.75 barrel

APPLES, Raldwlns 10c, quart
i B5e peek

$5.75 barrel

i nnay, ;iarcn o.

Rev. Dr. Isaiah W. Kneath, pastor

existing between the couple.
Attorney Ely summed up the case

for the plaintiff shortly before court
adjourned for the noon recess, which
was taken at 12:45. At 1:30 Judge
Wheeler gave his charge to the Jury
which was an excellent one, suggesting
that, the real question at state was the
amount of damages to bo allowed.

The Jury was locked up Immediate-
ly. It was out one hour and twenty
minutes.

CIRCUMSTANCES UNUSUAL About Our BACON.

One of our patrons says :

of the Grand Avenue Congregational
church gives an article upon the stat-
us and outlook of the denomination In
New Haven. Ho says:

ORANGES, Florida, 200's. . .25e dozen

ORANGES, Florida, 150 s. . . 15c dozen

ORANGES, Florida, 126's. . .55c dozen "Your BACON is very nice never had any better.Accused Man Kept Guard Over Wife,
" I . V Tl . B

The elm trees are threatened with
extinction In the City of Elms, and the
wlceacres are prophesying the disap John fiiLBERT 1&ok

amu vernier jthh nuiisc w

Eight Weeks. II. S. REYOIJ)S RESIGNS. Another :

"The BACN you sent for our breakfast is the best
ever." : f'

pearance of Congregationalism In a
short time. A pastor recently en-

deavored to show mathematically that
in twenty-fiv- e' years tho seventeen
Congregational churches within our 7 AND 9 CHURCH ST.ish Cheese.M j L. C. Pfaff & Son, Phone. 1046.city limits will have passed out of ex-

istence. With a membership of seven
thousand, which Is two thousand more
than twenty years ago; with a Sunday

Identification about it and the features
were unrecognisable.

During the search in the house, the
searchers came across the blood stain-
ed axe told of by the wife, a bloody
pillow and a bundle of bloody cloth-
ing tucked In a. corner behind a trunk.
These were gathered up by the coro-
ner. It Is of the opinion of the cor-
oner that Pietro was murdered while
asleep. ,

The wife f the accused man said
y that she knew of no motive

which would have led to the murder,
but Intimated that the so called Black
Hand might have been connected with
it. She said that the murdered man
had paid no attention to her.

Capagello was closely questioned this
afternoon, and stated that he came
from New York about fifteen months
ago, five months after coming from
Italy to this country. He admitted" it
Is said that some time ago he received
a telegram In Italian, from New York,
telling him to go to the local station
and meet a man named Dina Pletro
of Mulberry street, New York, He
said he did not know the man, but
went to the station and met a man
who bore that name, and then ho stat-
ed, according to the authorities that
the body of the man found to-d- wm
that of the man he met at the station
and took to his home.

At the inquest hold this afternoon
at which It developed that the legs
were missing from the bundle con-

taining the body, and at which Capa-
gello was In attendance, he stated, It
Is said, that he had thrown the body
Into the river near the mill dam and
that the legs would be found at the
tame place. He is also reported to
have declared that ,when he went to
his home about two months ago, he
found the body there, and that to got
rid of it he cast it into the river.

The fact that the dismembered body
was found wrapped in a sheet and
woman's underskirt, the authorities
say coincides with the story told them
by the prisoner's wife.

school roll of five thousand, which Is

Mr. Townley Loses Assistant by Cut-

ting of Expenses.
Howard S. Reynolds, who has filled

a confidential position on tia staff of
Calvert Townley, vice president of the
New York. New Haven and Hartford"
Railroad company, has resigned. Just
what he will do after his resignation
takes effect, has not been decided by
Mr. Reynolds.

Prior to the acquisition nf the Con-
necticut Railway Co., Mr. Reynolds
was assistant manager of that corpor-
ation. Since coming tinder vice presi-
dent Townley, Mr. Reynolds has hewn
assigned important special duties of a

widely varying tatnie. His work has
been satisfactory to the company, hut
it has been found necessary to decrease
expenses by reason of the present

five hundred more than the number
twenty years ago, the prophecy does
not rest upon sure foundations.

t 84 George St. 9 Congress Ave. 1818 and T70 State St. W Grand An. X

New Haven has seventeen churches

We have recently received
from Messrs. Joseph Prime &

Sons, London, England, two
varieties of selected cheese, put
up in sealed glass jars, consist-

ing of English Cheddar and
Stilton Cheese. Lovers of fine

old, rich cheese will appreciate
the two above kinds.

' Moosup, March 5. The finding? of the
dismembered body of an Italian, now

believed to be that of Dlna Pletro, of

Mulberry street, New York city, at the
bottom of the IMoosup river, near the
mill dam this afternoon, uncovered as

brutal a murder, as has been brought
to the attention of the authorities In

thl- - part of the state In years. The

mystery which usually attends the

finding of the bodles of murdered per-
sons is lacking In this Instance, ex-

cepting that the motive has yet to be
determined, the authorities claiming
that they have strong evidence against
galvatore Capagello, a. young Italian,

ho came here from New York some
months ago. Capagello, who Is about
twenty years old. Is under arrest and
vlll be given a hearing as

U - M Ll.L , V. ill

Vork lo Roast.. 9c Choice Fowl, ...16c
Pork Chops 9o Turkeys .'...22o
Smoked Shoulders 8c Sliced Ham... 16c

Honeycomb Tripe...:......,,. 8c

of our order within the city bounda-
ries. Of these, three hold services in
foreign languages. Thirteen are entire-
ly and under a quick-
ened spiritual condition ought to live
and do a great work for Christianity. EXTRA SPECIAL PRINT BUTTER, 32 CENTS. ' f

Certain facts must, however, be
clearly recognized. There is a rapidly

FRESH FISH.changing constituency with Its Inevita-
ble change of environment. The native
New Englander Is parsing away, and

English Cheddar, Jar .....45c
English 'Stilton, Jar 50cGenuine "Live I'liannrl" HADDOCK,

Just nut of I lie w ater,
hts successor is of a different type The
union of a few churches may thereB result OI WIll-I- l, ll IB UApeivu i

CANNED GOODS.

Tomatoes. Com, Teas, String; Beans. Succotash, Strawberries,
Raspberries, Baked Beans, Campbell's Soups,

9(j per eani S cans for 25c.

SCHOENBERGER'S
be bound over to the superior court foa fore become a necessity. But them are

a sufficient number of families of In 5 cents pound, 6 pounds 25c.

White Halibut Steak, 15c pound
fluence, wealth and ability in the city,
with no danger of exodus to the sub

Steak Cod, Flounders, Mackerel,
Eels, Hrrrlnsr. Sea Trout, Cod Ut Holt, 615 Howard Avs. 11 Shelton Ate. 631 Etyn St 1M Greenwood St X

.aV tar
( linns, Oyster, etc.

"Blue Ribbon" BREAD FLOUR,BENEFIT OF HOSPITAL.

75 cents bag.

trial. Had It not been for the fact
that Capagello refused to support
his young wife, the murder might
never have been solved. In fact, It
might never have been known.

Late last night the accused Italian
as arrested on the rt

Charge, his wife declaring that the
husband had neither worked nor con-

tributed to her support for the past
two months. The wife was In terror
of her husband, for she Is alleged to
have known about the murder-o- t Ple-

tro, and C&pagello Is said to have
threatened her with death If she wen
out of his sight. The result was that
up to last night neither husband nor
wife had left the house for the past
eight weeks. Capagello's wife manag-
ed to ret sway yesterday and urged

Apples21 pounds. Put up by llecker-lone- s.
Seem to be quite plenty. The farmers tiH

Entertainment and Dance to Be Held
in Harmonic Hall.

A benefit entertainment and dance
will be given In Harnionle hall on the
evening of March IS for the (Iraee hos-

pital fund. The affair is being arrang

have gome, we cannot claim a monop- - ;

oly of the btiRlneBS, but when It comes
to quality our Vermont ftock is far and
away auperior te any - grown In this

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

Do you want the choicest

The Best Poultry.
One of the essential points

which has made for the suc-

cess of this store is hest qual-

ity. It is very easy to offer an
inferior article at a lower price
than the genuine, but contin

ed by Miss J. B. Scringcour and Miss
Katherlne McGarry and has the en

.lewell Mill Company.

Fresh Connecticut Eggs, 32c

dozen.

S. S. ADAMS.
Tt Telephones. Call 420(1 or 4Wi,

MAIM SHIRK. COR. STATE AND
COCIIT STREETS.

dors.mcnt of the doctors and graduate

urbs; they are hot only qualified to
sustain our present status, but also to
Improve it vastly.

The problem Is no easy one. The na-

tive sons of Connecticut are not so re-

sponsive to the church's call as grati-
tude and personal welfare should
prompt them to be. The foreigner Is

coming among us in great numbers
each year. Further, the Presbyterian
and English Lutheran denominations
have come to take care of their off-

spring from elsewhere. But with the
consecration of tho Influence, wealth
and ability of the present member-
ship and a larger use of the Congre-
gational contingent In the University,
aggressive measures, wisely carried
out, will unquestionably result In in-

creasing and strengthening the ranks
of our denomination. The incorporated
church, the free pew and the evening
evangelistic service must form a part
of the program. The foreigner has
been largely reared on the spectacu-
lar, and we must In some measure sat-
isfy the demand. Dignified methods of
the more popular character must be
substituted In place of the plain even-
ing preaching service.

nurses, who will give their most ear-
nest

The list of patroness include 1lie
her husband's arrest on the charge 'of

part or the county, and we nave al- -
most every variety. Peaches, Prunes
and Nectarines are here not the drleil
kind but freah from the trees. A newi
lot of Java orangvg ceme yesterday.

Strawberries and Hot House Grapea,

THIS MIWROR FBUIT STORK.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

following: Mrs. 1. M. I llman, Mrs. Max
Adler. Mrs. Fred Adler. Mrs. S. .1. My
ers, Mrs. J. R Martin. Mrs. P. 7,. Poll. market supplies ? Look at our

fresh-kille- d Native Broilers and

He was taken by Deputy
Sheriff Bllven and locked up, and it
was only when he was safely behind
the bars that the wife dared tell the

Branch Slnreai S.I Hon.ril At., T4H

Grand Arr 0 Howard Ave, T Shel-to- a

At IBS MnTd St.

Mrs. Henrv Presenilis. Mrs. F. R. Walk-
er, Mrs. William Pitt Baldwin. Mrs.
Robert J. Ferguson. Mrs. H. M. Knrlor-sn.rte- r.

Mrs. Sherman Foote. Mrs. Fred
Lehr. Sirs. Fred Benton. Mrs. William Roasting Chickens.
Frolich. Mrs. N. E. r. young. Mrs. H
M. Hndson. Mrs. Gay lord. Mrs. K. .1. AtmouticEr.iniT.

I Ak In annnnnre to mi friend and theWalker. Mrs. Iennprd Hnlchklss. Mrs.
Capons, Calves' Livers and

public Kncrliy, that pendint a readjustment
r. p. Walker, Mrs. J. P. Flynn. Mrs. C.
W. Vishno. Mrs. McPermott. Mrs. 1evl
rtnmnerts. Mrs. Phauneey Iimb, Mrs.

Sweetbreads.Stewart Skiff. Mrs. Willis Hartshorn.
Mrs. J. Kdward Geary. Mrs. M. .1.

Artams. Mrs. B. Shonfnger. Mrs. A. n.

KEY FITTING
Can and LocksmHhfatg.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY C(I

68 Cinter SU E. H. Btsstft, Mgr.

Of mv anairs,cans imenuru ior roc may re
sent to Messn Lewis & M;ycock, No. 11U
Chapel Street. Alt work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 67

ROBT. N. BURWCLL,
Undertakar,

ued success must be backed by
a standard of reliability.

You are always sure of get
ting the BEST POULTRY from
our meat department fine

young Turkeys, Long Island
Ducks, Philadelphia Chickens,

Philadelphia Capons, Philadel-

phia Squabs, Milk-Fe- d Broiling
Chickens.

The R.H. NesbitCo.
Church and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
S75 Edgewood Avenue.

Treat. Mrs. Nelson buridington ami
MIsh Elizabeth Paine.

Tirkets will be on sale at me hos- -

pi'al. . i
INCREASE IN CAPrTAIj.

Home-mad- e Sausage Meat

and Pork Loins.

180 Temple St.
Ifs... '

'' '

a ri r am urn rco

DEATHS.

SrN"ElI Ifi this city. March 4, l!ns,
Alic! J. Curtis, wlf of Vlrrtl F. Mr.
Nell, aged 69 .'Mrs, 11 months, 25

days.
Funeral servlies will h held at hr

lata rsidnre. 224 WrmFter strcM,
Saturday afternoon. Marrh 7, at two
o'clock. Relatives and friends Invtt-p- rl

to attend. m5 3t
SMITH In this city. March 4, isng,

Purand. wife of Wilbur H.
Smtih. In the 6S'h year of her aire., -- , -- . ...111 h ..

authorities that she thought her hus-

band was a murderer. She told them
that two months ago there came to
their house a fellow, countryman
known as Pletro and that she believ-

ed that the "Blank, hand" had some-

thing to do with his coming to them.
Phe said that Pletro disappeared mys-

teriously one night and that afterward
she found a bloody hatchet and other
things that convinced her that the
stranger has been put out of the way
by her husband. She kept these facts
to herself until last night and in the
meantime the body of Pietro, cut al-

most to bits was resting at the foot
of the mill dam. many feet below the
surface of the river.

Taking the tip from Capagello's
wife, (Deputy Sheriff Bllven. Coroner
BUI and Grand Juryman Mathewson
went to the home of the couple y

and made a thorough search of the

premises. What they discovered undpr
the roof convinced them that a mur-

der had' been committed and after the
house and grounds had been searched
the three men turned to the river.
Hooks and dragnets were used up and
down the stream until, about the mid-

dle of the afternoon, the body was
fished up. Its many parts were wound
around with heavy wire to keep them
together, and the whole was wrapped
in a woman's underskirt, and heavily
weighted with iron bars The body
was taken to an undertaker's na

rrobaolv will be uried

Of much greater Importance, and
with a larger assurance of permanent
results, will be the work with the chil-
dren and growing youth. Definite and
thorough Instruction should be given
in such an enthusiastic and consecrat-
ed way as to reach every child in all
the parishes. The Christian life In all
of its significance, the fundamental
doctrines of our faith and the church
in its purpose and value should be
thoroughly presented, covering three
or four years of the child's life. It
should be as Fystematic, 6s complete,
and leading up to as definite conclu-
sions as that of the public school sys-
tem. And it would seem to be wisdom
that the movement should be a union,
denominational movement of the city,
with the superintendency, board of
control, free text-book- rewards, grad-
uation and all other advantages of the
public school system, under the direc-
tion rf the churches In this way a
new generation cf young men and wo-

men, with definite purpose and zeal,

Seamless Rubber Company Adds
$200,000 to Stock.

Hartford. March f. Documents have
been filed as follows in the office of the
state secretary:

The Seamless Rubber company of
New Haven, certiorate of an increase
in cspltal stock from 30,0n to $500,-J0-

The Shea-SuHlv- company of Stam-
ford, certificate of incorporation, capi-
tal stock of tlO.OOO.

The H. W. Toothaker eompny nf
Hartford, certificate of Incorporation,
capital stock llO.noo.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
K IX 0ERG A RTEX A SStX'I ATIOX.

n yvm III me

Annual IceUnj; Will In- - Held In Center
I f llirrai ' " - nrr

late resilience. No. 35 F,ld street on
t L'.,.ii,v afternoon at hatf-nna- f t Church Chapel To-da- y.

people with ittevtirw teetkt
D rn t -- lk ikm
wmM k aa ll-tu-

wl II
rnra rer that wayf How
tnmt let then ret keyvmi the

o'clock. Friends are Invito f at-
tend. m5 StJOSEPH i. WOODWARD DEAD. The annua mectin? of the Elm City

Free Kindersrartrn Rfsnclatinn will be

41 ViMMUl IVUdb,
A CLEAN CHURCH,
A CLEAN HOTEL,

, v that employs

The Vacuum
Cleaner.

Telephone 2700 and get tha
small cost.

help ( a (Ml U
a mt yr tvetk la attalafe

hare a bridge the eyac with thai
la the ease eeler, shape aa t ( thewill be secured, who will keep the Con

Hatford Broker and Historian IMif;
Suddenly.

Hartford. Marrh 5. Joseph G. Wv-ward- .

aged seventy-on- e years, one of
the best known and oldest storfc brok-
ers tn the city. d1-- d suddenly y at
his home on Elm street He was born
in WlHimantic. was historian of" the
Conne' ttcut. Society's Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution, and was also a mem-
ber of the Society of Colonial Wars.

held this morning: at 11:30 o'clock in

the Center church chape!. The reports
for the year will he read and there will

be elation of manaecrs and officers.

!Miss Emily Whitney, the president,
will preside. All interested are invit-

ed to attend.

aataral

Cat Flowers and
Flowering Plants

John N. Champion & Co.
10JS chatel art.

gregational standard at the front in
th City of Elms.

It is c sound philosophy to meet PHIUL DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.
changing conditions with a change of
methods.There were positively no means o
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JEWELERS.THE JOURNAL-COURIE- R FASHIONS.
NEW HAVEN'S

MOST RELIABLE
STORE.

From ouis Lang's Parisian-Ne- York Models.
1

.

A Beautiful Gown.

flev York'
hieiv Haven

& Hartford
ftailroad.exumtB twe woeicPAKt ju,ovta

FEBHl'ARV 2, 1808.
ON TIME.

How essential it is to have a reliable
watch.

DURANT.
FOll IOHK M:2ll,

's.uu, i&.la,
a. in., I'2.v3,

b.ou,
llKJU,

45. ,

U:lu
i.uj,'i:Si. 4 35, -- :u3, b.ia.

uo, -- co. - s.zi, : a.iu u.
111. &unUtts .i0, :ii, xi:6, :,

lias them In all varieties, from $i,uu
up; also Repairing In AVotchcs, Clucks
and Jewelry.

A Mill Overstock Sale of

Royal Granite Enamel Ware
LOWER PRICED THAN EVER BEFORE

J Note that this is the genuine Granite Ware, ROYAL Granite Ware
and the manufacturer's label is on every piece. Much of the so-call- ed

Granite Ware in sales isn't Granite Ware at all This is Genuine and every
piece is guaranteed Perfect, and our Prices are Lower than those asked for
the imitation ware in sales that are meant for a cheap sensation.

Repairing

Department
We employ a SKILLED me

a. ui., i:a, 't.vi, i.ai,4:30, 'o:1i, io.lU, o.2, ?;ui, i;i
'ur Maskingurn via Uai'leia niver

l.uu. p. ui., -- n.xtu, lug-hi- uaily.
tui- - tfoalun tin Lunioru Suut Willi,

uiuuuc iu.u'i, u. m't.ua p. ux,
tut iiumun via Aietv i.uuuua and

l'rov.uuuvc-i:iu- , ;, U.4,a. in., 'IZMa. 'liiiiS, -- S.O&,

t; :ua, y. m. buudya 'i.m,' a. w., . Zi, "nit, Una,
y. ui.

l ur ItuNtua via Sprlnsfleld '1.10.
li:il, a. in., '1:49, 'ii.tii, v-- m. butt

JayBi:U a. in,, l;la, o;S p. m.
l or HurtiuiU, sjirlujjiiria, fc,lc 1:1

xi.uu, o:iu, 'i:b, -- iu:u(, 11:11 a. iu,
X.L.VV, 'Lib, All), 4;S, i;u0, :,u:u6, i:lu tlj liaiUui'U;, ziuu, x.oZ p, lu.
au.iJulB 'i:m, :uo, Jkll;ii . . XL.,
l:la, "a.4ii, J.lu. xH:i p. m.
l or At L.UUUUU, lic -- i.ij, "3 :6a,

i.it, 11. io, .lu Cit.ytii'ookj, ll:l,a. in. 'lJ-Ua- . "U't-ii- ,
-- 3:65, i.ua,

'4:5c, s:l, 6:iu tto tiaybrooKi
u.4Z, 'i.ua, 1 1. 6i, iio bayurooK), p.

in. bundayii 'l.zu, 'i.bb, B:&Z, a. Hk,

chanic to examine, regulate and

repair clocks. Our EXPERT

watchmaker attends to fine

watch work only.

Royal Gran. Royal Granite
Enamel Wash ite Enamel

Covtred Ber-

lin Sauce Pans

Royal Granite
Enamel Water Pails,
10 quart size.

Regular price 60c

Special Sircts

Baiia. regular
Special 15cttprice 20c. Customers who possess a

Chronometer, Chronograph, Re
Royal Granite;

Enamel Puddln

6 qt size, 50c value, for 31cts

- Royal GraniterfV,Enamel large size
Colander, usual
price 30cts. Special 19cts

Royal Gran.fans, the regular
15c. Special tc ite Enamel

10 quart Dish
Royal Gran Pans, usual

price 50c. Special S9cts

peater, or any other kind of

complicated watch, will find it
to their interest to consult our
watch specialist.

Old gold jewelry repaired and
renovated or remodeled to mod-

ern designs. Silver-plate- d ta-

bleware, spoons, forks and tea-set- s

refinished and replated.

ia;ja, s:i, 4;a, i:u p. to. jl it MidUR'tunn, V lllliiiHBtlc, Ejtc .
7:aa a. in., 13. si), 9.0'i, p. in. bundi'.ya
:3u p. ui.
lor Slielburue Falls, Etc 7:44 a. to.,

l::'J0 (io New HarUorlJ. 1:01, e.al p.
in., (to WesuieM.)

Fur Halcrbury 6:60 (via NaugalucH
Junclion), t.uu, a. m., l:Zh
5:lfj, l.m, ll:4u p. in. Sundays S:.e.
11:15 a. in., C :45. k.eU p. to.

'ur Uiu.lea U;5u (via Naugatuck
Junction), .o3 a. ui,. 2:36, 6:ie,
7:4 J p. in. bunUays S:25 a. in., 6.4
p. m.

l irr rittafieid nud Intornipdiate Folats
6.56 (via Urideeport), d.i'i a. in.. 3:53

(via Bridgopcni 4:05 p. tsu Sundays
7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m.

l or JLitvbUeul 9:32, a. m., 4:06 p. m.
Sundays J:65 (via Bridgeport) a. m,

Kxprees trains. xLocal express,
ijl'arlor car limited.

ite Enamel

Lipped
Sauce Pani,

Special llcts

Royal Granite
Enamel No 7 size,
Tea Kittle, regu-
lar price 75cts.
Special. Price 49c

20ct valus Special
2 Quart Bottle House-

hold Ammonia, regular
priee 20c. Special iOcts

One to a customer.
No te ephone orders.

Royal Granitt
Enamel Cov'd Ber-

lin Kettiei, 6 quirt
.size, 50c value 38c

Royal
Gr a n i t e
Enimel1
Fry Paw, V. G. DICKU, F. C. COLBT,

Lien. Suut. Aut. Ucu. Fasa. Act,
8 quart size, 65ct

'value, Sp:ciab49c 25c value, Special 19cts

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Monson's
Jewelry Store.
857-85-9 Chapel St.

Tnuri to Jamaica,
Panama, SpanishWESTGo-Car- ts and Baby Carriages

Just opened, all the latest styles of Baby
Carriages and Folding Go-Cart- s, novelties

INRIFQ MalDl Trinidad, Bar-IllUI-

badoea, Wlndwar
A .icautiful gown of dove-are- y cloth was made like this sketch. The

sleeves are laid In folds and held by loops and buttons covered with the cloth.
The closing is in the front. The tabs on the under side pass through button-
holed openings and fasten on the outside. The skirt is .finished bv a tucked
circular flounce.

never befor: shown in New Hives;

Clothes Wringers, $2.98

Made by com-

plete from $2.75 to $8.00. For this sale we
offer the "Universal" with 3 years guarantee,
usual price $3.50 rfpeeiil $1.98

Jardiniere Standi, 19cts Each
White Enameled Stands, strong and well-mid- e,

regular price 30c. Special 19cts

SPECIAL 30c Four-sew- ed Floor Brooms,
1 to a customer, no 'pione ordaa. 19c Bach

BROOCHES.
We are now showing a most com-

plete line of brooches, especially in the
dainty enamel and scuil-precio-

stones.

The carl; purchaser has the best
variety to choose from.

lalonda, etc.. 12 'to S3, Day $90 to 9240.
Ilustrated boaklet on request

Oroya Mar. 7 I Magdalena, Apr. 4

Tagus. ....Mar. 21 Atrato, ..April 18

Luxurious Steuinera of 6.000 tana.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET GO.

SANDEP.SON & SON, 22 State Street
FOSTER DEBEVOISE, Flatlron Bldg.
Bishop & Co., 1S6 Orange itreet,
Sweeney & Kelsey.' 102 Churcb street

Two Small Sailor Suits.

To introduce tnese jnsw jrooai 10 your n-
otice we offer three stvlei for Friday only at
tthese Special Prices;

$2. 25 Folding Trolley Go-Car- ts, for $1.7 J
$7.00'Collapsible Go-Cart- s, for $5.98
$25.00 Latest Improved Esglish Carriages,

inWrk green with brass trimmings. $19.50

7C8 Chapcc Street. MEW HAVEN. CTAll Over The Hauefornishing Basement; All bargains
Starin's N. Y.&N. H. Line.

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
PASSENtiRR AND FHEIGHT SERVICH

Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. m Stari't
Pier, foot ot Brown Street. Leave
New York 9:00 p. ni., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c., excursion
tickets $1.25. Rooms $1. Tike Chap-
el Street ears to Brewery street.

C. H. I'ISHRR, A (rent,
New Haven, Conn.

15c Clothe. P"les -- 10c.

25c coicred Sleeve Boards,
,. 19c.

Catering in all its branches by skilled
and experienced peopl:;; weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, etc.
Good taste j. good quality. Mince Plea
and Plum Puddings to order. Experi-
enced waiters and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co..
IT ELM STREET. OVER NESBIX S.

25c Electric Metal Polish 19c.

25c Pure White Enamel paint,
for bath tubs 19c.

20c Pure While Enamel paint
for Furniture 15c.

Japalac In all sizes and all
colors

100 good quality Clothes Pins.
5c.

5c Wooden Coat Frames .8c.
25c Rattan Carpet Beaters,

l!)c.

75c Oral Willow Clothes bas-
ket . .49c.

$1.98 Square WU'ow Hampers,
$1.25

25c Dust Brush 19o

$1.25 le Floor Brash.
98e.

FeUi-Napt- h Laundry soap, 4c
15o pktps Borax Washing pow-

der 12e.
S cans Bnteh Cleanser . . 25c.
25e Brooks' Fnrnitiure Polish

lc.

QLLAHD-AMERIC- A LINE--1

SOc Fibre Water Palls . .19c.
50c Floor or Yacht Mops 35c,
75c Folding Wa-0- i Bench 19c.
81.25 Stepladder with pall rest,

' 85c
$1.25 Folding Clothes Horse,

85c.

$155 Xever-Saj- r Curtain
Stretcher 9Sc.

NEW via BOULOGNE

Sailings Weiluculavs as tier Bailing list
Twin-Scre- Steamers of 12,60024,170
NOORDAM Mar. 11, Arr. 15, May 20
STATLNDAM. .Mar. IS, Apr. 22, May 7
RYNDAM Mar. 31, May 6, June 10
POTSDAM Apr, 8, May 13, June 17

NEW AMSTERDAM. Apr. 29, Ju 3, Jy I
Holland-Ameri- ca 1,1 nc, 30 B'rtay, N. Y.

Or Local Agent.

Spring Boots and Oxford Ties the newest models In the famous Queen
Quality: Prettiest models they've ever sent from this

celebrated shoe house. 12.50, 33, $3.10, $4 iltif Mmai Uniian I I r

White Star Line
NEW

Baltic, Mar. 18. I naltlc,' April 18.
C'edrlc, Mor. 20. Teilrlo, Apr. 23.
Celtic, Apr. 2 'Arable, Apr. 30.

Oceanic. Mnr. II, 1 p. ni.j April 8.
letitiinlc, Mnrrh IN, 10 a. m.i April 1.1.

!!Adrlnlc, .Mnr. 25. 11 n. in., April is.
Maiesllc. April I. 10 ll in., April 21).
IINew, 2S,u tons; has elevator, Gym-

nasium, Turkish Baths.- Orchestra.

l"at Twin Scren Mall Meniere,of 11.40U to tuna.

g"7 TftD NEW YORK, THE

rWrUn SOtiTH AND WEST
tf AHLS HISIIUl liiU,

GVIUTV F CX)XSP1R.VCY. TOR HAMDKX MKX.

Vniquo Institution Will he Opened on

Saturday.
A unique institution Will he onenod

CONSULAR COLLEGE

Plan Taken Up by New York

; Chamber of Commerce for

i Training School.

SVEABIER RICHARD PECK.
Prom New Haven Leave Belle Doclt

daily, eV'-cp- t Mondays 1:30 a. m.
lrom New York Leave Pier 20, East

River, foot reck Slip 3:J0 p. m. dally,
except Sundays. Time between New
Haven and New Y'ork about five hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop &
Co.'s, 1SS Orango street, also at Bell
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C COLE Y, Gen. Pass. Afft,, N. Y. ,

CYMRIC. Mar. IS, 10:30 a; m., April 22.
.NEW tORK ITll V

AM) BOSTON TO IIHLI
Via Aaorea, Madeira, blbraltnr, Alglera

Maine Publishers Made False Report
On Postage.

Portland, Me., March 5. A verdict
of gnlity on both counts of the in-

dictment charging conspiracy to de-

fraud the United States government
was returned lato y In the case
of George Fred Terry and Henry V.
Boshan The case was given to the
jury at 11:30 a. m. and the verdict was

in Centetville ?aturday evening. Its
home is th; top floor of the brick
building next to the Hamdcn post of-

fice. Two large rooms there have been
furnished and equipped with heat and

These two little dresses arc variations of the sailor suit. The larger one
is blue, with a wtilte collar trimmed with black braid and worn with a sash
of black slik. The yoke Is cut low on the shoulders,, kimono style, and the
Meecs are finished with braid. The other dress is white, with a wide collar
of blue and white striped silk ending In scarf ends which are held in place by
buttons covered with the white material and crossed by threads of blue.

to : aid export trade

Republic, Mar. 7, noon; April 18.
Romanic, Mar. 14, S a. m., April 25.
trellc, Mar. i'8, noon, May s, June "0
cnnnple, April 4, 1 p. tu. May Id.
tor piaua, etc., appiy to C'oiupnn'a

Olllcc, if bruadwar, s. V. or 84 State St..
India Building, Botton, or t- - gwceiei

Kley, 1CJ Church atreet, Blihop Jt
Ce., Iff Orange etreat; J. H. Parish
Ce II Orange trt New Hareo,mil mwf

General Scheme Includes Kducation

for Diplomatic and All Vub- -
'

' "" lie Service.

TO CONSIDER FIRE DANGER.

elei trie light. One room is supplied
with practically all the Wal newspap-
ers, current magazines and weekly pa-
pers. The other room is furnished as
a play ami work room. There the men
play dominoes, cards, checkers, etc,
and there it is planned to hold regular
classes for teaching English to the for-

eign element of the town. The Young

PERSONAL NOTES.
i

HAMBURG-AMERECA- N

REGULAR SAILINGS BY STEADY,
MODERN. LUXURIOUS. LEVIATHANS

London Paris Hamburg
Amerika.new.Mar.J lPcnn Mar. 21

Waldersee Mar.2l ('Patricia ...Apr. 4
Sails to Hamburg direct.

GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENO- A

Hamburg.. Mar. SI Moltke Apr. 2S

Oceana Apr. 2 Batavia May 1

t'oinpnny'a Office, 35-3- 7 Broadway. N. Y.
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.

Sweeney & Kelsey, 102 Church St.,
M. Zunder & Son, 249 State street; J. H.
Parish & Co., 86 Orange street; Bishop
& Co., 1S5 Orange street; H. Bussmaa,
71 Orance street.

brought in at 4 p. m. Counsel for the
defendants filed r motion for a new
trial on exceptions to certain rulings
of the court. .

Te'rry who is president and general
manager of the Sawyer Publishing
company of Waterville, and Boshan,
who was the cbrk in charge of sec-
ond class mall matter in the Water-
ville post office were jointly indicted on
Feb. S last on charges of conspiracy to
defraud the government of money due
for postage on a magazine published
by the Sawyer company. The indict-- "

ment was In two counts, the first
charging coi)fJiracy to falsify the clas-
sification or second class mail matter

Clarence D. Holt and Herbert W..
Hale of Winthrop avenue, left yester-
day on the (Atlantic Coast Line "Flor-
ida Special," on a trip to Florida.
They will be gone two weeks.

Supervising Principals failed to .Meet
AVIth SuperiiUendent Bcrde.

At the request of John D. Jackson
of the. committee on schools of the
hoard of education. Superintendent
rteede will esll meeting of the su-

pervising principals of the city schools
to discuss the Are danger In the build-
ings. Building Inspector Austin is ex-

pecting a cnll from the committee on
school buildings In regard to the
Bosrdmsn building, danger of whlfli
he Informed them at the recent meet-
ing. '

New York, March 6. That, the Clam-be- r

of Commerce aid in the enlargement
uf the College of Political Sciences, con-

nected with the George Washington
university, was recommended y by
Gustav H. Schwab, chairman of Its
committee on foTelgn commerce and the
revenue laws. The plan Is to make of

his college a training school for the
consular and diplomatic services, and

Mr. Larson of Columbia, South
Dakota. Is visiting his brother, Fred-
eric Larson of 230 Poplar street.

Marine Record.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth C hprhonra Sontkainptoa
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.
St. Louis. Feb. 29. I St. Paul... Mar. 14
Thlla., Mar. 7. I Xew York, Mar. 21.

BED STAB LINE
Krvr York Dover Antwerp.

Zetland, Feb. 29. I Finland, Mar. 14.
Krooiiland,Mar.7. Vaderland, Mar.2l

Office, Uroadnay, New Vork city,
Plera 14 and 15., N. K., It. Y. city.
Bishop & Vo.. US Orange St.; M. Zun-de- r

Sons, it State St.; J. H. Parish
Jb Co., 06 Orange St.; Sweezey & Kel-te-

101 Church fit.. Mew Haven, eod tf

FRENCH LINE.
Comvagaie Uenrrale Tranaatlnutlqae.
Dlreot L.ine to HAVRE PARIS. Fr?nce

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
, From Pier 42, North River.

New York.
La Trovenee March 13

La Bretagne. ...... ,. March 19
l,a Touraine. March 2i
l,a Savoie April 2

La Provence April
La lorraine . April 16

Twln-aere- w gteamera.
Apply to French Ure. 1 State St.. N. T.

or Sweeiey & Kelsey. l.2 Church St.
Blehop Co.. 183 Orange SU
Prlah Co.. It Orance St.

Henry Morris of 217 Dixwell avenue
has recovered from a severe attack ot
tonsilitis and has returned to his

and to make false statements felative
to the circulation of the magazine with
Intent to defraud the government, and
the second charging conspiracy to
make false returns as to the weight of
second class matter. The trial was
begun on Feo. 25.

Men's Christian association of the
Ehoffit-l- school has arranged
to furnish instructors for this work in

English. Kebidos these features this
organization will afford an Indoor re-

spectable lounging place. It will con- -'

duct entertainments and lecttnes and
it Is hoped, become a center of activ-
ity for men in various directions.

The work of starting this organiza-
tion was begun at a small meeting
called last fall by Mr. E. K. McDon-oug- h.

A preliminary committee can-

vassed the situation and wore fortu-
nate in Interesting Pr. Peter Roberts,
the international expert in V. M. C. A.

immigration work. With his encour-
agement a public meeting was held in

the Hamden Town hall on January
15 and there a permanent executive
cfnimittee was appointed. That com-

mittee. Vr. L. 1. Hewes. Dr. W. S. Ear.
R. L. Henry. B. H. Mann, Ronico Mal- -

ARRIVED.
Pch Nautilus, Reeves. New York.
Sch William V. Tanner, Rawding.

Hrunswick. Oa.
Sch Crescent, Mehaffy, Georgetown,

-. t .

Miss Ix-a- Isaacs of Brooklyn, N. Y..
Is the guest of her sister, 'Mrs. M. I
Rosenberg of Atwater street.

FIiKS BAXQl KT SPEAKERS.
p.-- White Cloud. MrKay, New London.

for the public service generally.
After calling attention to the efforts

being made to' enlarge the college, Mr.
Schwab said in a report presented at
to-da- meeting of the chamber:

"It Is proposed through the enlarge-ment of the work of this college, to
rive to undergraduate students a

jbroad, general education in the politic-
al sciences, and in social, political, and
economic history, and through graduatecourses to g've a comprehensive but
highly specialized training in historv.
also providing for the cultivation of
modern languages, especially French
and German, and Spanish."
, The resolution presented bv Mr.
Vchwab recited that the proposed work
was of thf greatest importance: that

Going South

This Winter?
If so, arrange for your stateroom,

berths and sleeping-ca- r accommo-
dations, and purchase your tickets
of the old, reliable Arm of Bishop A
Co., 183-18- 5 Orange Street.

Baggage checked from residence:
to destination.

'Also direct agents for all Euro- -
pean lines.

Prominent Men of Slate Are on the
ci ji lUM-'inu- - r rrnrn. i . 1.

CLEARED.
Sell tjeorge Drake, Thomas. .

Pch Keystonn, Knnwlton. Trovldcnce.
fch Myrtle. Caswell. N. Y.
Sch R. J. Heswick, Smith.

Miss Bessie Toy!e of 215 West street,
left Tuesday fur a visit with Miss
Alice Healy of Mcridcn.

List.

The Elks expect to have a glorious
time on the evenirg of Mare-- 9th. The W. T. Lincoln spent Wednesday

business in Xew York city.
t.ENKnAt, SHIPPING NKW,

New York. March 5. Palled: Steam-
ers Celtic. Liverpool; LaSavote. Havre;
I'nlted States. Copenhagen, etc.

extension of trade and. the growth of
Intercourse with foreign nations "re-Oui-

a higher grade of education anj'l
more ample preparations for the du-- 1

Sable Island. X. S.. March 5. Steamer i,
Mrs. McUivney of 144 Atwater street,

is convalescent after her recent

volti and v.'illiam Mom pas lias raised
several hundred dollars by subscrip-
tion and established a home for the
idea. Saturday night the ladies' ctuh
of the village, known at the Thimble
society, will have charge of the house-warmi-

and a successful opening of
the enterprise seems assured.

occasion will be the annual banquet
of the fraternity.

'

Exalted Ruler Joseph Mulvey will
proiuo and act toastmasttr. Toasts;
will be responded to by Homer S. Cum- - !

mings of Stamford, one of the most el- -
oquent orators in N"e,v England; Mavori
James B. Martin of Xew Haven, Rbh- - j

atd T. Freeman of Xew London, depu- -
ty district and John H. Shea of Hart- -
ford, who is also one of the hlirh nr.

irginian. Liverpool for St. John, X. B
ln miles southeast at 1:20 p. m.

Plymouth, March 5 Arrived : Steam-
er Adriatic. Xew York for Cherbourg
and Southampton land proctded i.

Queenstown, March S. Arrived:
Steamer Carmaniq. Xew Y'ork for Liv-
erpool (and proceeded I.

Sailed: Steamer Teutonic (from

Miss Clara Erieson of Orchard street
leaves on Thursday for New York,

SEE WASHINGTON
THE HEAR.T OF THE NATION

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TOURS
BLACK HAN HERS CONFESS. where she has accepted a fine position.

iMrs. L. E. Sherman of Park street Southampton and Cherbourg), Xew
fleers of the order. has received reus of the Illness of her York

Ties of our consuls and diplomatic rep-
resentatives: and that for these reasons
the chamber should heartily approve
of the movement." Dr. R. r. Harlan
of th university spoke in behalf of
the proposed training school.

Professor Harlan said that the Col-

lege of Political Sciences was organis-
ed a year ago. with three regular stu-
dents and a large number of specials.
It now has sixty regular student.;,
twelve of whom are preparing definite-
ly for consular positions, fourteen with
A- view to diplomatic careers, while the
remainder are preparing for public ser-
vice at home.and have commercial ca-

reers ill connection with foreign trade.
Already. Professor Harlan said, more
than fifty prospective students have
made application for next year.

Pahle l!and. N. S.. March 5. Steamsister, Mrs. S. J. Brown of New Pres- -mu- - er I'nnudn I.lvwrnnnl fnr U.lif.. 4 t
Well's orchefa will furnish the

sic and the Co. will eater FROM NEW YORKton and her daughter, Mr.. A. K. Corn- - mncp southeast at 2:30 p. m.
ing. both being critically ill with pneu- - Urow Head. March :,. Steamer Ryn- -

nicnia. nam. ew inrn tor Boulogne and
terdam. 1 mll"S southwest at 11:50 a.

SIS-DA- Y
March 11 and 28.

April I and 23. .May 9, 1908.

OUTINGS
Q fl fl Ro"d TripSI1 0 . U U AM Expenses.

The tinner will lie the best ever
served in the history of the Elks'
banquet occasions, and will bo ready
promptly at 7 p. m. Turee hundrt-,-
tickets have already been sold, and it
is likely that others will b purchased,

j Beyond a doubt th affair will e the
star social event in the history of the

' oreanization.

" m.. probably reach Boulogne 7 p. m.
The engagement of Mips Elisabeth Friday.

V. Jonas of Hartford, to David F. La- - Inishtrahull. March 5. Passed: Seam-viete- s.

son of Mrs. W. Lavietes is an- - j nivna-- - TIiriEE-DA- T OUTINGS

Italians Plead Utility lo t'liargp of
EMorllon.

New York, March 5. Two reputed
"Black Hand" men. Alfred Tolito and
Giuseppe Gimoni. pleaded guilty of
the rime of ext"rti'n when arraigned
before Judg'1 Kawcett in the county
court. Brooklyn. They ere
remanded until Monday for sentence.

p.dito is only ighteen years old:
Gimoni is nineteen. They were charg-
ed Tith sending a Mtfr. to an Italian
tiamrd Stamolc, .f ljiwrence. L. 1 ,

demanding tt.OOo. Whin tftamol?
took the money to a plate mentioned
in the letter, detectives arrested the
two men. after they had drawn ncap- -

nnunced. On Sundav. March Sth. they March 12. April 2 and 1

May 7. 1908. $12 and $14.50will r?ceivp from 4 to 10 p. m. and will
welcome all friends at the home of Mr.
and Jlrs. Henry Jonas, 2 Seyms street,
Hartford. Conn.

Tl'G BACK FROM LOXG TRIP.
New York, March 5. Capt. 'A..E.

Gove and his crew of twelve men, who
took the tug E. G. Reynolds around
the Horn from. New York to Panama,

to Hotel Selected.
All Expenses.

All the Chief Points of Interest at the National Capital.
Detailed Itlaerarlea and fall Inform alen mny be obtained f C. Stndds, E.

P. A, 163 Klflh Avean- -, New ork city.

Palermo. March 5. Sailed: Steamer
Fannonia (from FiuniPt. Npw Ynrk.

Lizard. March 5. Passed: Steamer
Masa-hustt- New York for Tendon.

Naples. March 1. Arrived: Steamer
Sofiia Hohcnhrrg. New Orleans.

Liverpool. March i. Arrived: Steam-
er Haverford, Philadelphia via Queens-tow-

5no3, March 3. Sailed: Steamers
Cedrlf. New York: Sannio. xew Vork.

tendon. March S. Sailed: Steamer

LECTERES ON HOLY LAND,
Professor B. F. Bacon of Yle last

night lectured on "The Physical ;oE- -returned to-d- on the, steamship Col- - OABTOniA.
Bun the Km' Km Ha BciiJThe tug U now in the. service ofiraphy of the Holy Land" atton. . R. WOOD, .

PassfBKtT Traffic Agent.
;eo. av. botd,tieiieral raeager Agt!t.

tlie
w as

i
Bigiatuegovernment near Dwight Flac ch 'r. h. Tif lrt;ir

i illustrated by etercoptkan vie ws.
the United States
lajiama. ns and attacked the police. jimnenana, Aeir vork. j
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SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS,
GOLF, SKATING. "

POLO, BOWLING, BOXING,

. BASKETBALL.

EXPERTS i Frederick Baker, Col!eSarl Jamca Maaiarde, Uelt
aad FotbalLSporting News ofWorldA. L. DOXXELLY, EdMori Official

Scorer of National Polo
League.

INDOOR ATHLETICS,
ICE POLO, BASEBALL

SWIMMING, HORSE RACING,
AUTO EVENTS.

AT TCXEDO ALLEYS.SPALDING'S DECISION.
TEAMS ARE BUNCHEDSLOW, BUT VICTORY

Knickerbockers Win Two Games from
Katydids.

The Knickerbockers beat the Katy

NOT A FREE AGENT

National . League Commission

Give 3 Arrelanes to San

Francisco.

DUTCH GARTER HERE

Comes Up from New York With'
Captain Case to Help Tad ;

Jones Coach.

Boneyards Defeat Waterbury

PLAY BRISTOL HIGH

N. H. H. S. Basketball Team

Hopes to Win Return Match

This Evening.

New Haven and Waterbury Tied
dids in. two out of three games last
night at the Tuxedo alleys.in Game Devoid of Spec-- :

tacular Plays.
for Lead in State Bowling

League.
Katydids.

Laverty 1S3

Bayne 103

129

119

log
147

183

11S

115

109

137

173

FAHEY AND GARDNER FIGHTCAFFYN CLAIM DISALLOWED

Seven Minutes or Clinton-Lig- Guard

Gallic Should be Played.

. There has been much discussion con-

cerning the Clinton and Light Guard
game played February 13, at the Boys'
club. The cause of the Jiscussion was

that this game was Etopped about the
middle of the second half by the

lights going out. The Light Guards
who were ahead, the score being 9 to

5, claimed this game as a victory. The

Ciintons ou the other hand claimed
that this game could not foe counted,
as it was not finished. After much
discussion, between the managers, it
was finally decided, that they should
write to Spalding, and let him decide.
He said that the seven minutes would
have to be played out, before the

Russell 91

Toung '
137

Gauggle 189
HARTFORD A GAME BEHIND PITCHING BY MACHINESAXE OUT OF THE GAME

683 736 652

Knickerbockers.
Players Ordered Off (he Floor by Do-hcr- ty

Bridgeport Wins from
Springfield.

Brooklyn lined $250 for Covering

Player .John' Doesclier E. J.

Hughes Xot Released.

Brooks, of Merlden, Makes His Debut

and Immediately Takes Lead,

Averaging 202.3.

Thiel 123 225

Purchase of One is Doubtf id BnU

tcrlcs Are Developing
' ' '' v r . . . 4 i

Well.

Alderman to be Substituted Contest

Scheduled With Ansonta Five

. Cancelled.
Walker 126 113

AVehl 132 139

Bauman 10 160

143

154

125
160

161

742

NATIONAL LEAGI K STAM1INO. 126,. 119DavidsonSTATE LEAGtE STANDING.W. L. P.C.
game could be called finished.

New Haven ,This was the second gamo or a ser
Waterbury .,ies the best two out of three, tne

6GS 756

High game Knickerbockers, 756.

High tjiree strings Gauggle, E43.

High single Thiel, 225.

47
40
39'
89
35
33

,.31

28
35
35
39
40
43
44

.627
5.13
.527
.510
.467
.434
.413

New Britain
Now llnven .
Bridgeport ..
Kpringllld--

, ..
piiwtucket ..
Waterbury . .

Providence '.

W.
43
43
41
40
31
20

P.C.
.53
.63
.56U
.654
.431
.278

U
SO
30
31
32
41
52

Hartford ...
Bridgeport ,iMerlden
New Britain

Light Guards .winning the first game
at the armory. Since the Clinton quin

YALE BOWLERS WIX.
The finish of the State Bowling

tet has an open date for Saturday
night it would be a great convenience,
If the Light Guards would play them
then. It would settle the result of the league promises to be one of the closest

Cincinnati, March 5. The National
Baseball commission mado public u
number of decisions y. San Fran-
cisco secures Player Arrelanes, proving
abetter claim than that of the Amor-Ira- n

league management in New York,
which signed him in the belief that h
was a free agent, when he was under
contract to the California team. Play-
er Samuel Ddmondson. claimed by
Washington, and used last year by Min-

neapolis and Des Moines, without hav-
ing title to his services, is declared to
bo a free agent. The Washington man-
agement is censured and a line of $.3
is imposed against both Des Moines and
Minneapolis.

The claim of riayer, Ben Calfyn for
salary from Cleveland for the tlmn be-
tween the end of the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania season and that of the 'Amer-
ican league, is disallowed. The com-
mission finds that Cleveland had not or-
dered him to report during that period,
and that he had no ground for hli

and most exciting in the history of Beat the R. R V. M. C. A. in Twogame.
This will be the first seven mmuta

game in this city this season, and it
Out of Three Games. .

The Tale team beat the R. R. T. M.
. A. teams at the Y. 01. R. C. alleys

the league. There now remain but six
weeks and New Haven and Waterbury
are tied for first place, Hartford Is but
one game behind and Bridgeport Just
distinguishable from the premier posi

certainly ought to arouse great inter-
est. The game whenever decided upon,

Captain George C. Case, Yale 1894,
and Dutch Carter, who graduated '

year later, came up from New York
yesterday to assist Captain" Tad "Jones '

in coaching this year's team. They
were the first of the graduate coachea t

to arrive. ; '
The special feature of the day was ,

a pitching machine scnt.by some com- -
pany which thinks Yale Is weak itt .

this department of the game... .Then
machine pitched curves,, ins and outs,
straight balls, high balls and ' low'
balls. The speed was unparalleled.

Tad Jones was Invited tq catch to j
the machine's pitching, but declined
with, thanks. If one of the batsmen j'
was fortunate enough to hit a ball, on. i

the rebound It struck a netting la i

front of the machine,, which protected
'

the man who ran it
The machine was only, installed as

an experiment and it is doubtful if It
will be purchased. Yale's pitchers,
Merrltt, Van Vleck, Cushlng and the'
others are dveloplng and will give the

last night. Lockhart broke high single
will be played at the Boys' ciut. and three string.tion. Sleriden and New Britain are

hopelessly out of the running and will
finish In fifth and slxtn positions

Yale.
KEXXEDY CHAMPION'.

Kelley 1S6 181 559
178 607

185 523
Wells 158lhe field of bowlers In this rltv of.atDefeats Tnido in a Pool Matcli ciatm.

192

171

201

174

171

Sherman 143As to the transfer of Player Trvinrr

Waterbury, March 5. In a game
which was devoid of the spectacular
the New Haven, polo team defeated
tho Watenbury team here ht by
the. score of S to 1. Fahoy of Water-

bury and Gardner of New Haven
were ordered out of the game by
Referee Doherty for fighting. Each
team lost a goal by fouls. The line-

up:
Waterbury. Position. New Haven.
Jason, Loxson Warner, SchifCer

First rush.
HIggins ........'. Bone

Second rush.
Fahey, Loxson .. Farrcll

Center.
Holderness ...... '....Gardner, Schiller

Halfback.
Oislck Mullen

Goal.

Score, New Haven (i, Waterbury 1;
rushes, Jason 4, Warner 4, HIggins 1,

Schlffer 1, tie 2; stops, Cuslck 28, Mul-

len 15; fouls, Fahey 3, Gardner 3; rot-ere- e,

Doherty.

h

The New Haven High school team Is

going up to. Bristol to play
the fast Bristol High school quintet.
This will certainly bo a very good
game, as both teams are very fast.
This will make the second game played
between these two teams. The first
game was played at the Anderson gym-

nasium In this city January 25, and
was won by the local high school team
after a very exciting game by the score
of 32 10 24. The Bristol quintet, how-

ever, Id going into the game ht

to win, and will play like fiends to ac-

complish this end.
The Bristol team expected an easy

victory here In the first game, but were
eadly disappointed. Their defeat, ad-
ministered by the local High school
team, was a great surprise, as they had
previously to this won fifteen games
straight. They have a regular paid
coach, and are out for the state cham-
pionship. If they lose the game to-

night, it will spoil their chances to
a great extent.

The New Haven High school team
will be. greatly handicapped by the fact
that they will play on a strange floor.
However, they will strive to win this
second game with the Bristol five also.

i Saxe. the crack right forward of the
local team, will not be able to play, on
account of an Injury received Inst Sat-

urday In the High school alumni game.
He played a star game against Bristol
.here, throwing eight baskets. Saxe
was protested against by the Bristol
High f.chool management, who claimed
him to be Hnggni. entered under tin
name Of Saxe. .His absence will be a
great blow to the local team, for his
work has always been the most pro-
nounced.

Alderman, who had been debarred
from playing, will' probably go up,wlth
the team. This has not yet been made
certain. If he does go up, his pres-
ence will help immensely, and he will
play right forward, in place of Rax1!.
Before being prevented from playing,
he played a star game t guard and

fers, If the present team is not strong
enough, at least a dozen bowlers whom
no team in the Stale league can touch.

Wllhelm from Birmingham and Brook 180 505Clough .' 151Kingsbury's Parlors.

Many pool lovers winessed perhaps 22- 3- 663Lockhart 169lyn, the commission apportion!, the pur-
chase money, i00 going to Birming

1 lie locals chances however for the
championship look bright. The presentone of the most scientific and careful ham, $350 to the player and-th- bal

ly played games of pool ever seen in ance to the commission for violation of
the rules regarding a non-reser- c.on- -

807

. R. R. T. M. C.

live aro easily strong enough to win
the majority of tho games still to be
played. Janswick, Collett, Charlie
Johnson and Beecher are all star howl

this city last evening at Kingsbury's trHet.
between T. Kennedy and A, Trudo. rnrto ; 162Player. Asmussen is declared forever ers and with another nln artut BeechThe stake was for the championship

947 2673

143 478

156 478

139 405
147 443

156 545

919

A.
173

149

125

173

172

Ineligible, on a rerhoaring of the Eau
Claire claim to his services. He had er, Morgan, Swift or fehlper, ought to be Mansfield

Faunce .

Narley .,
claimed that ho should be declared aof this city and both players were so

nervous during the first half that

173
141

122

217

anio to siowiy pun away from Water-
bury, Hartford and Bridgeport and land

neither one showed up to any particu mo iropny ior tne Kim city, ir a tilth
strong player Is necessary. Huber. Mix Becker

free agent, being wider no contract,
and In a former decision the commis-
sion so ruled. Afterward his written
contract was discovered and the caso
was

members of the team all the hitting ;

practice they need before long.

EQUALS THE RECORD
or Buchter are suggested.

The tlgnt for high single Is getting to 815 792 7412343
A fine of 1250 Is Imposed on Brooklyn

for covering Player Hoescher. who is AT THE Y. M. R. C. ALLEYS.

be an exciting one. Watt at presenthas the best chance for tho honor, hav-
ing an average of 1S8.D. Johnson of
tho local five has a chance for the pre-
mier position, but he will have to roll
pretty high to defeat Jlmmie Watt.

declared to belong to the club on whose JOlfSsON AFTER THE COIN'.

New York, March 5. There Is a
Omegas and Coiners Play Two

A new mail. Brdoks of Merlden, heads
mo average list, having rolled 607 In

Green Zal's Mile and Sixteenth)
in Fast Time of 1:38 3-- 5

at New Orleans, :

Matches Coiners Win Both.

The Comers and Omegas played two

slim chance of Jack Johnson going to
England and fighting Tommy Burns
for the $5,000 guarantee which a syn-

dicate of sporting men ' on tho other
three games, with Jansw ck second.

lar advantage, although Mr. Trudo
got a fairly good lead about the mid-

dle of the game, but was unable to
hold it for Kennedy, by brilliant play-

ing, succeeded in overhauling him,
and from that time on seemed to have
It on his opponent.

Mr. Trudcy was playing in consider-
able hard luck toward the close.

The room was packed to the doors,
a number ttoming down from Hartf-

ord. " Score:
Kennedy 10, 6, 11 6 4 12 15 8 4 JO

3 12100.
Trudo 5 9 4 10 11 8 0 7 11 8 12

380.
Referee, F. Cameron. Score keeper,

B. Melia,

reserve list hs appeared last fall.
The application of Edward J. Hughesfor release from his contract with the

Boston American league team was re-
fused, the club having acted entirelywithin its rights.

Formal notice was given all major
league clubs regarding their actions In
the matter of purchased and draftea
players and the threat of a fine for
violation of the provisions of the na-
tional agreement In that regard Is
made.

Pratt of Hartford and Beecher of this
city Increased their high individual
string Tuesday night, although In the

matches last night at the Y. M. R. C.
side offered him to meet the cham The Comers lost two games to thecase oi ine lormcr it was hardly no

tleeablo. Omegas In the first match. Anderpion. Sam Fitzpatrlck; manager of
Johnson, said lost nlglit that thero.forward, and if given a chance

Next week New Haven will nlav with son took high single, oreenbaum WINS THE FOURTH RACEwas not a chance of Johnson going to. broke high three strings.
England ad fighting Burns for that In the second game the Comers got

the tallenders atVNew Britain and oughtto take all three games. Hartford will
play at Watorburf and Bridgeport at
Merlden. The results of the Hartford-Waterbur- y

game will be awaited witn
small amount, and that he regarded two games again. Dickcra broke high Ban Rida, Almost Left at the Foat Id'77 MILES AN HOUR

will pronabiy repeat ills goon worn.
Six men will go to Bristol to repre-

sent the local high school, leaving the
city on the 6:40 trait.. The probable
line-u- p for the teams are as follows:

K. H. H. S. Bristol.
Frankel Coleman

Left Forward.
iAIdermnn Treadwcll (CapO

Right Forward.

the offer as a big jhke. '. single.
, Comers.great interest.

The figures follow:
, State League Pintail

the Third Race, Stallages to

. Finish Second.
W1X IX ELEVENTH HOPR.

' 1Moran 166 166 166 498DEFEAT CHALLEXGERS AT FOOL.
Sehlegel 180 152 172 504G. P.F, Aver,Cedrino Breaks World's Record Bridgeport Pololsts Take First GameDustin (Capt.) Steele 65134' 2113.0

Center. 64537 2G90.5. .. from fcprlngllolcl.
Andrews 147 158 166 471
Buxbaum .... 169 141 189 499
Dickena ..... 183 200 145 628Connolly, Fraser White

New Haven .......... J4
Bridgeport ... , 24
Waterbury 24
Hartford 24
Merlden ... ......... 24
New Britain 23

63415' 2642.2
62640 2610.0

" New .Orleans', March; 6.tireen Zal,'
for Average Time in 300-Mi- le

Race; ;Left Guard. Bridgeport, March There was
'Starkweather Mink

something doing every minute In to 62252
58315

2503.8
2535.4Right Guard.

The game which was supposed to
have been played between the New Ha

night's game, Bridgeport winning out
In tho last three minutes from Spring- -

equalled the .track , record for a mtla
and a sixteenth at the fair ground!,

y, winning the fourth , race lit
1:45 5. Green Zal's time, jir thflfl

845 817

Omegas.
. 183 128ven High and Ansonia teams Saturday field, 9 to 7- - It was fast, work on bothCAR ADMIRABLY HANDLED Atwood ....

Woodruff ..

8382500

186 497
162 428
172 508
172 608
142 459

Stale league Hecords.
High three strings. Watt, 671.
High single, Redfleld, II., 278.
High team string, Bridgeport. 2J82.
Hlgli Individual total, C. Johnson,

12.S77.
High team single, Hartford, 1069.

sides, In which It, would ho difficult tonignt at Annorson s gym. nas Been can
celled. mile In this race was 1:38 tdesignate any playerins better than the

140
173
173
149

126
163
163
168

Ban Rida finished second' In thVrest, unless It ho. Harper In goal. One
Greenbaum
Embler . ...
Anderson ..

FOOTBALL MEETING. By Italian In Sensational Race Kcl- -
of Kprlngflcld's goals was credited to

Y. M. R. C Team Win Individual
Gaines and Aggregate of Points.

In the team pool match at the Young
Men's Republican club last night the
four players from the handicap tourna-
ment met and defeated a challenging
four both in individual games and ag-

gregate of points. There was quite a

large gallery Interested in the games,
The scores:

Fred Duval beat Edward Maroney,
75 to 49. ,

John Bauman beat Albert Powell,
73 to 49.

Dr. White (challenger) beat William
Bradley 76 to 50.

Thomas E Powell beat Dr. Ldnquist,
75 to 74.

Total points, club 275; challengers,
247.

third race after, being almost left at
Xew Haven and Water miry Desire to thatteam ns the result .of the first "foul

in goal" called in this league. The line
INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES.

Netr Haven.
soy Gets Second Place After"

Spectacular Fight. 'J
the post. She was heavily played tor819 769 8412429

Comers. win' by both local and out of townEnter InterscholasUc Association.

A meeting of tho Connecticut Inter
up:

Bridgeport ' rrinltlon. ' PnrlnfffleM bettors and the bad start caused great ;

166 166Moran.McCarthy, Dowllng .; Lincolnscholastic Football association will be disappointment. . Weather clear, tracla; First bush. Sehlegel .....
fast. Results:Lewis H'.rtheld at the New Britain High school,

afternoon, March 7, at :

187 149
147 224
128 170

G. P.F. IIS. Ave.
Janswick 3 , 572 218 190.6
C Johnson .. 72 13475 238 187.1
Beecher ... ..... 72 13347 234 185.3
Collett 24 4383 228 182.8
Becker 13 2310 198 177,6
Morgan .... .... 60 1J658 225 177.6
Swift 59 10483 214 177.5
Shipper 67 9907 238 173.S

Totals 360 65134

fceeond Kusn. Anderson . ...
Buxbaum .... First, 4 furlongs Marse Abe, 124, J.

Ormond, Fla., March 6. Driving his
sixty horse power Italian car 300 miles
at an average rate of seventy-seve- n

miles an hour, Emanuel Cedrtno broke
the world's record y for average

Cunningham Miller Lee, 1 to 2, won; Brougham, 110, V!o'clock. Tho meeting has been called
by President Johnson of the league. Dickens 161 163i:cntor.,

Powers, 20 to 1, second;' Little Mose,1
104, Notter, 60 to 1, third. Time,

Carrlgan : Coggeshall
Half bar.

Harper ., Sutherlandlspeed for the distance. Nazarro's av

166 498
176 BJ2
166 537
130 428
172 496

8102471

143 444
149 487
209 679
179 637
180 472

48 5. .
789 872

Omegas.(ioal.
The new loving cup presented to the

Connecticut Whist association by the
Republican club, to replace one which

Second, 8 2 furlongs Escutcheon

The chief matter to come before the
meeting will be the applications of
the New Haven and tho Waterbury
High school teams to become members
of the league. There has been much
dlscueslon among the managers of the
teams In regard to admitting the two

Waterhnrjr.
62 11557 Atwood 135 166 112, V. Powers, 14 to 6, won; Big BenF. Beardsley

erage in the Grand Prix race was 70.8
miles per hour. It was a sensational
race and the car, admirably handled
by the Italian, made some of the laps
at a speed of eighty miles an hour.

Score: Bridgeport 9, Springfield 7.

Rushes, McCarthy 9, Lincoln 9, tie 1.

Stops, Harper 61, Sutherland 3S. Foul
Woodruff .... 178 160Duhuc 7 1268 109, Brussel, 17 to 6, second; Come Omjwent out of competition at the Wash-

ington Birthday competition held In Greenbaum ... 190 180
Hart. Foul In goal, Harper. Referee. Sam, 109,- - J. W; Murphy, 6 to 1, third.'.)

Time, 1:07 3.Cedrino won the one event set for Embler 179 179

Anderson .... 137 145
this city, was exhibited last night.

It is said to be one, of the finest tro' Thlsd, 6 furlongs Mondclla, 107, J,

Neal 59
Lewis 56
Teller 63

Slayger 3

Tuller 3

Keller 3

C. Beardsley .... IS

a 256 mile race, for the automo

182.2
180.6
180.4
179.8
178.0
178.0
175.8
1760
173.6
171.4
168.6
16B.9

phles of its kind ever offered In whist Leo, 6 to 1, won; Banrida, 107, Notter,,
819 850 - 8602519in the state It Is of ample capacity 11 to 5,.'second; fright iMIst, 107, W

234
232
247
212
227
191
187
191
211
202
179
170
213
178
183
139

bile club of America cup. The race
was shortened from 288 miles, the dis-
tance originally announced. His time ) Drives for the Cage

10644
10070

9333
629
627
625

2260
8087
1S49
2923
2320

631
468
139

and artistic In design. Walsh, 15 to 1, third. Time, 1:15. ,.

Fourth, mile and a sixteenth Grccitjfor the race was 3 hours 21 minutes VEGETABLE LEAGUE.
t

Stokes 13
Malsch 8

Harper ... 17

Chappelle ... ... 14
Allen 4

FREXCH CAR IX CHICAGO.
5 seconds. Then he kept on making 165.7

Industrials Do Some Good Rollin-g-157.8the 300 miles In S hours, 63 minutes, 44

Zal, 98, C. Henry, 13 to 6, won; Jugij
gler, 115, McDanlel, 4 to 5, second; To- -i

kalon, 98, S. Flynn, 9 to 2, third. Time-1:4-

,

156.0seconds. His car was In excellent con Diver 3

Boeffell 1

schools in question into the league.
The schools In the league were well
satisfied with the way that the league
was run last year. As the league is
run at present a member of the fac- -

ulty of each of tho schools Is a mem-

ber of the executive board. It has
been stated that the "Nw Haven high
school objects to a member of the fac-

ulty being on tho board and this is
r.ne of the reasons why they do not
wish to enter the league. The follow-

ing Bchoole are now members of the
league: Merlden High school, Hartford
High (school, Bridgeport High school,
Middletown High school and the New
Britain High school.

139.0 Record Broken.
The Potatoes won two out of threedltion when he finished. Second place

Fifth, mile and 70 yards Miss Mas--In the 256 miles race went to R. G--. Totals 460 63415
games from the Carrots last night at

Although playing a remarkable game
the New Haven polotcam twice fell to
the fast Rawtuckct, Tigers this week,
and are only Just halt a game ahead of
Bridgeport. This evening Eadle's Ted-

dy Bears visit the Qulnnlplao rink, and
If the visitors wi.n they wm rapture
second place, while the locals must fall
back to third.

Kelsey, driving a 50 horse power Amer Swift and Hulse's alleys. During theHartford.ican car. His time was 4 hours, 6 min
soni, 95 S. Flynn, 9 to 6, won; Lotusjj
Brandt, 98, J. McCahey, 30 to 1, scc;
ond; Rhinestone, 94, J. Sumter, 9 to 2(1

third. Time, 1:46 J

second game W. Grelslng broke the In-

dustrial league record for high single
utes, 28 seconds. Third place went to
M. G. Boinin, with a 60 horse power

Sixth, mile and seventy yards Fun!- -,French car and he crossed the finish by rolling 247, which is four points
higher than any previous score.

Potatoes.
culaire, 108, MdDaniel, 3 to 1, won;'!ing tape-- Just 12 seconds behind Kelsey,

Redfleld ., 62 . 11188 228 180.4

Klmherly 63 1 11119 234 178.5
S. Chamberlain.. 4 690 178 173.5
Peard 48 7964 199 173.0
Williams 58 10(106 240 172.6
Pratt 18 3080 190 171.1
F. Chamberlain.. 63 10763 238 170.8
Richards 4t 67SO 20S 1SS.2
Hale ... 1000 204 166.4

Totals 260 62640

Hannibal Bey, 108, V. Powers, 11 to;his time for the distance being 4h, Sm,
5, second; Bellevlew, 103, Leibert, IS to140508.W. Orelsing 121 24738s.riiAY FIXAIi GAME. 136421Karcher 177 107 1, third. Time, 1:45 6.The fight for second place was spec 210517Raley 166 171

464 625
toVnval Reserves and Battery A tacular and Kelsey did not get the

lead from his French opponent until 4S6-14-

Seventh, mllev and seventy yard- s-

Lady Vincent, 96, J. Sumter, 7 to 2,
won; Artful Dodger, 98, iMulcahey, 10,
to 1, second; Warner Griswoll, 105,.

Notter, S to 1, third. Time, 1:45 5. t

Greislng's 247 is high single so far

Bridgeport has always been a hard
proposition for the Boneyards, but this
evening New Haven expects to pull out
a victory from the Park City aggrega-
tion. Paul Gardner Is slowly regaining
his strength, and will soon he In his
Tormer condition. His addition has
addded great strength to the Bone-

yards, reinforcing the defense and al-

lowing the nfTenslve,playera tn concen-
trate their attention on the offense.

Bridgeport.192 miles had been covered.
The time at 100 miles wssCed

ri'no 81:39 Boinin, 97:W 5

Autoints Hope to Reach San . Fran-
cisco at Leant larch 22.

Chicago, iMarch 6. The French car
No. 2, In the New York to Paris

race. Is still in Chicago. Ac-

cording to present plans it will take its
departure for the west mor-

ning. Tho German entrajit will be still
further delayed for the completion ot

repairs which are being made. These
contestants, together with the others,
scattered along between Chicago and
Fremont, !Neb., hope to reach San
Francisco under their own power in
time to catch a boat for Alaska, (March
22, If not earlier. Falling in that, they
have one more chance to make the
passage by means of the steamer
which will leave Seattle on April L

Chicago automobilists interested In the
race had no knowledge of the existence
of an (agreement among the drivers of

the various cars which contemplated
the"shipping of the cars by train over
a portion of the journey, rumors ot
which became current earlier in the
day.

The Italian car in the New York-Par- is

race reached Denison, la., at
12:55 p. m.', taking four hours to go
nine miles from Vail. The car stuck

of the three men team series.
Potatoes wfn two.

Radishes.
ANOTHER TPXXEL OPEX.

Kelsey, 98:27. This qualified all
three cars for the mile speed trials

for the rules required a
car to go 100 miles at 60 miles an

Watt ... 48 9061 247 188.9
LewU 66 12190 223 184.6
French 72 12988 247 .180.3
McKay 43 7387 213 17.'..8
F. Musante 29 60R9 225 175.5

Douglas 44 7698 236 174.9
Banks 28 6S02 222 171.1
.1. Musante 15 2644 236 162.6
Grant ... ....... 6 978 175 153.0

Total 460 64537

Long Island City Tube's Sections Meed'
hour to compete in this event.

Crash Next Monday Evening.

The followers of basketball are all
awaiting the gamo between the Naval
Reserves and Battery A of Branford

;on (Monday evening, (March 9. At it
,' stands now each team has won a game
an dthe final takes place Monday ev-

ening at the Second Regiment armory.
The (Narals have arranged a game

, with the Clintons, who were defeated

by Battery A team last night for Sat-

urday evening, (March 14, at the Boys'
club. The .Navals hope to win the
game Monday evening, and a big

' crowd no d"iilt will help the boys
I along.

Ormond, Fla., March 6. The first
annual power boat regatta, under the

Smith ... 183 173 14:. 503
Allen 108 125 186419
Schappa 186 174 150 510

477 474 481-14-

Carrots.
Bowman 113 ISO 145438
McClellan 155 ISO 137447
Lyons 149 181 189 5 13

417 621 4

Squash.
Kimball ... 162 148 i 79 483
C. Rausch 127 158 139424
McAuliffe 180 143 157480

469 449 476-13-

Ted Lewis, one ot the fastest rushers
in the league will endeavor to cause
snhie trouble for Mullen, but that latter
player's goal tending during the past
few games assures lis that the Bridge-
port speeder will not afTeet all that he
contemplates. It is rumored that
Brldg"port expects to win this game,
but the fans of the Park City should
calm themselves, for New Haven needs
th game more than their Park City
contemporaries.

auspices of the Halifax. River Yacht
club of Daytona, was held, before the
club house y. Two events each
for five miles marked the first day's

202.
177.
175.
174.
172
168
185
164

program. The first event was by C.

Merldew.
Brooks 3 607
Pnllan 72 12754
Bennett 62 109.15
Qulnn 69 1 2041
Yost 66 11406
Barlbault 66 11101
Savage ... 9 1491
Patie 3 492
Vanderhurg 3 . 4S
Clark 4 685
Mclaughlin 3 428

211
231
228
236
234
230
214
195
190
177
148

A. Stecles in 22 minutes
LIGHT GVARDS AXP CMXTOXS. We rested up since Monday night vet

crawled un to within six points nf New 160.

Exactly.

.New York, March 5. The third ofl'

the tunnels, known as tube C, which!

the Pennsylvania Railroad company is)

building under the East River con-

necting New York and Long Island'
City, 'was pushed through., at 7:20 o'V
clock this morning.

While the shields in both of the tw
other tunnels have met under very eat- -;

isfactory conditions, the meeting of the
shields in tube C was even-mor- e sat-

isfactory. Superintendent Latrina oC,
the construction gang was the first to
pass through; E. W. Moir, vlce-presl- -J

dent of S. Pearson & Sons, Inc., thai
contractors, together with (Alfred No- -;

ble, chief engineer of the Pennsylvania
Tunnel & Terminal Railroad company,
inspected the tunnel immediately afterjl
the; shields met.

Squash win two.Haven. After s gume with
Springfield, we will be In second place.

146
142

The Light Guard-Clinto- n game was In 'he mud in front of Secretary
jdayed February 12 at which the thaw's residence and a crowd volun-ligh- ts

went out" will be played again teered to help start it. Tho roads are

next Tuesday evening at the state ar- - so bad the car may remain here until
pin this in your nat. iiringeport Post.

Yes? CHIEF'S WOCXD SEVERE.Totals .260 62232

54 seconds. .

The second event went to George
Dewey's Red Bird, in 23 minutes 36
seconds.

Eight boats started in the, first
event and seven in the second. J. H.
Allen's Secret, the scratch boat from
which fast time was expected, had
trouble with water valve and did not
finish.

'

tnory. The Bridgeport polo franchise chang New BrMnln.
Object of Chicago Anarchist's Attacked hands yesterday, when John P. Mills

and U M. Kih of this city homjht the Remains at Home.
controlling interest from Samuel p.
Simmons of New Haven and Uoliert VAT.

Kadie of this city. The team will be Chicago. March hief of Police
Shlppy did not visit his office to-d-continued as t present and the newAVtrTHER WORLD'S RECORD.

Rlddell 57 10529 236 14.7
Walker KO Io;s 23S 171.6

F.lphlck 15 2517 207 167.8
Basso 41 7193 220 167.2
Berg 24 399 207 166.2
Behnko 27 4440 203 164.4
Walther 6 los 232 183.9
Smith 37 604 22 163.4
Krom 3 476 1SS 165
Allen 13 1998 194 153.5

TotaJs 445 58315

owners will niaKe nig plans for next as was expected. He telephoned that
his wound was giving him considerablenesson. It is mulcrstoo.l that Messrs.
trouble. Assistant Chief Schuettler,Simmons and Eadle ar" planning a re-

vival of the trame tn New York. Phila-
delphia and Brooklyn next season. who is in charge of the department.

AT THE RINGSIDE.
Packer McFarland. the Chicseo lightweight, has started from the

Windy Cltv to Pan Francls.-- o where he has been promised a match
with Jimmte Britt. Jim Barry went along with him to pick up a
match on the side.

Frank Mantell. the Pawtu ket welterweight, who wss bested hre
hv Harry I'wis. 1 getting ba-- In form again. In a bout with Kid
Farmer at Marysville, Cal., a few nights ago he got the decision.

BALL PLAYER'S BOY KILLED.
... . . . . k. .E.Tmsaid to-da-y that the action of the de

partment against the anarchists and
their meetings Would be governed by

woonsocKci, h. i., aiaitu I,Augusts Hartnett, three years old,'
was accidentally shot and killed by his
uncle, Fred Tucker, aged twelve, at
the home of Earle's father, Fred Hart- -

the advice of the city law department
"These people." he said, "have ths

Henry J. Handy hy Breast Stroke
Swims 100 Yards in 1:1S 5.

New Y'ork, March 5. Swimming in
his best form in the 100 yard race,
breast stroke, at the Sportsman's
show in Madison Square Garden to-

night. Hnry J. Handy of the Illinois
Athletic club, Chicago, established a
new world's record at this distance
and Ftyle, making the 100 yards in
1:18 5. Handy's opponent in the
event was F. H. James of the Hath
Beach Swimming club.

Charles M. franiels equaled the best
American ret-or- for 100 yards, :58
1-- 5 Eecondt held by himself.

a well known baseball nlayer In

4ES T.

Bridgeport at New H;iven.
Xw Havn at Springfield.
Waterbury at TawtiKket.

BRITT TO KK.HT M.'FARLAXD.

San Francisco, March 5. A dpspatoh
from ls Angeles says that "Jimmy"
pritt has signed for a twenty.four
round contest' with "Parky" McFar-
land of Chicago, to take place in this
city on the night of March 31. The
weight will be 133 pounds at 3 o'clock;
on the day of the fifsht.

TVRF AYD FIELD CLCB MEETS.

New York, March 5. At the annual
meeting of the members of the Turf
and Field club held here to-da- y. Per-

ry Belmont was elected president; Gen.
Braytnn Ives, vice president; John E.
Cnlwin, treasurer; E. C. Lamontagne,
secretary and H. A. Buck, assistant
secretary. The following'were elected
members of the club: Harold H. Week-e- s,

Gordon Knox Bell, Ford Hunting-
ton and Jamca A. JdcCrea- -

Abe At'ell. since his recent performance, thinks there are no more
boxers fn his class that will meet bim. and he is now willing to box
Joe Gans. the ligthweight champion at 133 pounds.

Further reports from the west say that while Battling Nelson h6"
Tlmmie Bri't worried at one Ftee of their ten round bout tn Los An-

geles Tiiesdav night. Britt evened tip matters hy scoring the greater
number of Joints, and a draw would not have been a bad decision if
one were given.

right to hold meetings and to speak
and we cannot stop them as long as
the meetings are orderly and the speak-
ers do not incite violence."

The speech which Emma Goldman
was to make at ,the German Hod Car-

riers Union hall in this city, will not
be delivered. The date was conceited

y w- ,

Millville, y. Tucker was amus- -'

ing twY younger boys by pretending
that he was a soldier when he acci-

dentally dropped a double barreled shot
gun. One barrel was discharged, tho
shot tearing away the top ut Earlsj
iiartaeii s ucau. . j wr
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Am Sugar Refill. Co,
ilo pfd

Am Wonlen CoYOUR TALENTS
Atlantic
Bingham
Boston Cons
Butte Colatbn ..
Calumet & Ariz..
Calumet & Heeia
Centennial ..

Co.To you look upon "your talents" as an Indestructible upon which j Anaconda C1. M'n
Atchi.. Top. & St Feyou will always realize liilcrcst? ..... .i.. .,f,iI'lio.' ..ill oi.inlii.w. hn n aliu ,,l..,l H nil III 111 1 ITOll IK 1 I'. If II I HI 111) a ' ' 1""'

16U

83',
i.9 --

79'i
SO

1

40U

LineAtlantic Coast

115V
115

IS
32U
688
84

5

797s
83
Hi

40
98

8

57
143

iJJalt. & Ohio Copper Range ...
Daly West

lasting capital out of jour earnings now, while you liave the opportunity! This

Lank will help you it pays 4 per cent, compound Interest
One dollar opens an account.

To All Me-n-
Every man living

. reQuires Life Insurance

and yoU are one of those

who need It. Take It now and

secure iT In a strong company, v

Franklin
Greene Cananea..

lo Royal
ass. ConstfST

DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC COMPANY.

Does all the public and commercial electric lighting and a large
amount of power businos hi Duluth.

1905. 1906. 190".

Gross Earnings $258,811.58 $292,102.11 $327,080.82
Xet Earnings 126.8H.58 117,260.73 163,801.03

INTEREST CILMIUES, $30,000; 6 PREFERRED STOCK

DIVIDEND, $60,000; SIRPLVa, $53,801.03.

A sinking fund now In operation reduces the bond Indebtedness and
Interest charges annually.

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND THE SECURITIES OF THIS
COMPANY.

F. S. Butterworth & Company
Telephones 3 100-- 3 101 Exchange Building

Mass. Cons

10 11

14 14 14 H4

144 H'- -'

1!) 19

100 100 99 10
5SJ 565 58" 55

214 -
61 604 604 60- 84 4

8 8 74 8

84 84 84;
2fli 20

"
144 144- 2 3

49 50

94 94 SVi 93

51 49ii 49 60

364 354 35 36

81 81 80 83

16 164 16 15

82 80 4 80 82

104 104 Wi
62 62

14 - 14 134 14

30 30

38 37 --
384 37 374 3S4!
54 54

Mohawk
Nevada Cons. ...

S S

6

55
143'i

16
8 Hi

162
26

n

North Butte .. ..
Old Dominion ...

fi, mint iwntoni. th hank authori )sceolaTHE STOCK MARKET!
!

Parrot
Quincy

ties thought it safe to reduce its rate.
The incney market already hal dis-

counted the chance by lowering ihe
rates of three months' bills to 3 2

per cent.

S'jiannon
Tamarack
TrinityHigher Average of Prices Con- -

sidered Forerunner of
' . Spring Rise.

S. Mining
do. pfd

Ask for A standard Policy,
'

which, if sold By the Equitable,

you will not onLy like,

Jul will also bE the besl

LIFE INSURANCE

YOU CAX GET.

PAI L MORTOX, President.

4

15 Ms

110
140
143

68
113

Utah Cons
'nited Copper ... Clarence E. Thompson & Sons

17
82

180
27'i
10
49

150
4Vi

20

Ill's
144

58H
120

4

15
49
16
23Vi
98

1481,4
500

401

2814
12U
25i
18

1204
106

do pfd
Bay State G;w Co

Brooklyn Rap Trans Co.

Brooklyn Union Gas Co.
Brunswick Co
Canada Southern
Canadian PacWie
Central Leather

do pfd
Central of New Jersey . .

Chew. & Ohio
Chicago & Alton

do pfd
Chi. & E. Illinois pfd...
Chi. & Gt. Western ....

do A pfd
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul ....

do pfd.'
Chi. & Northwest
C. It. I. & P. C. .4 p c bds
Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha
Chi. Term. Trans

do pfd
Cleve., C. C. & St. L
Colorado Fuel & Irou ..
Colorado Southern
Consolidated Gas
Del. & Hudson
Del. Lack. & West
Den. & Rio Grande pfd..
Distillers Sec. Co
Erie

do 1st pfd.
do 2d pfd. ..:

General Electric
Gt. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley
Illinois Central
Inter. Metropolitan
Inter. Paper Co

do pfd.

120

1064
12
106

120

1064
514

Wolverine
Am. Tel. & Tel..
Mass. GiisSEAT SELLS AT $52,000

1 1 Is in the fourth reduction In t!ie
iJaak of England rete ih'.s year, mak-

ing it just half what it was immedi-

ately after our panic last year. On

January 2 it was lowered from 7 to
6 per cent., January 16 from 6 to 5, and

January 23 from 5 to I. The present
rate is the lowest since September 1906

and reflects the return of normal con-

ditions after the period of abnormal
stringency.

J
Swift & Co
United Shoe com.

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

On application, would be pleased to submit for consldera- -

9 8 98
42 43

26 26 26 27

116 115 1154 116

132 132 132 133

do. pfd
nited Fruit .... C. H. Porter, .Manager,

Dealings In First Hour 45,000 Shares

Beyond Wednesday's
Mark.

New Haven .. .. Exchange Building;,
New Haven, Conn.tion their list of Attractive Investments to net from 5 to 6 perSLIPSHOD BAXK1XG.

BRANCH OFFICH
;cent. ,

LOCAL STOCK ttUOTATIOXS.
Corrected dally by KImberly, Root ft

Co., Investment Brokers. .H.i.4M'H'ttrcet. Boody, Uclellan & Co.,I
Oriental Kxaminers Charge Gross Mis-

conduct in Management.
New York, March 5. Misconduct

of the affairs of the Oriental bank,
which Is in the hands of receivers, is
charged in a report written by exam

City
RANKERS AND BltOKBRSb li st National

Fa.
7 loo

100
, 100
, 100

it)
60

, 100

The higher average of. prices yester-
day and the general tendency of the

'market recently toward the better lev-

el was regarded by some as ho first

sign of a spring rise in prices. March
Is not always a month of advancing
prices as witness a year ago, when the
lirst of the 1907 panics developed. But
there is usually a very good advance
In April and in May, general condi-

tions being normal.

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, J
Second National ...
Nat. New Haven , . .

Mechanic ..

133 Orange

,B!il Asked
140
170
189
1ST

67 4
684

175
16 16

134 4
126
110

iners employed by the receivers and
made public y. The report says:

Merchant National.
Nat. 't radesniens ...
New liaven County.

MEMBERS Or
New York Stock Exchange."The bank has been conducted in 10

H. G. Warren & Co.
BANKERS

Investment Securities
'

108 Orange Street.

Yale National 100a most slipshod, loose, unbusinesslike

10
4S4
lU
23'i
97Vi

148
475

40
2 8 4

124
25
17

115
llS'.i

70
123

I 8

8 '4
67Vi
11 'a
55
18
46'i
10

SSi
120

17 '.4

18
48
31 U
754
47

57

95
31

130
30
59 '.4

New Haven Trust ... 100
Peoples B. & Trust.. 100manner, and has been permeated with

irregularities, frauds and crime.
Misri-llnneou-a Stocks.

Par. Bid. Bonds and StocksWithin the last two years the admin-
istration of its affairs has been char

American Brass .... luO
Bonght and aold on commlasloB for caskAmerican Hardware. 1)0

IMlsoli Klee.. iioslon. Mil
acterized by several apparent defal-

cations, forgeries, perjury and other
violations of the statutes of this state.

2oo
sInternational Sliver . 100 r carried on margin) also Cottua,

Grala or Provisions.do. plil Jo I

London was a considerable buyer of
stocks in this market yesterday, tak-

ing 20,000 shares, nearly half of wbjch
were United States Steel common.
This buying was generally set down to
short covering. Foreign interests for
eome time past are reported to have
been short of Steel, being influenced
iby the pessimistic reports emanating
from New York in regard to the steel
industry in the Vn'ted States.

"Sums aggregating considerable H. M-New Haven Gas .... 25 404

Asked
108
107

t
55
42 4
96 4
45 4
43 4
ll'i
97 4

104
153

amounts have been charged off to N. II. Water Co nn

profit and loss' and the offenders al Peck Stow & Wilcox. 25

Iowa Central
Kan. C, Ft. S. & M. pfd.
Kan. City Southern ....

do pfd
Lake Erie & Western ..
Louis. & Nafih
Manhattan Elevated . . .

Mexican Central
Mo., Kan. & Texas ....

do pfd
Missouri Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead Co.
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Cen. & Hudson . .

X. Y., Chi. & St. Louis
X. Y. & New Haven
N.'Y. Out. & West. ....
Norfolk & Western ....

Security Insurance.. 25
N. Y. & N. J. Tel 100 91

96',Swift ti-- Co KM)
H. N. K. Tel 100

a

125
7U

'i
r.8
12
62
18 '4
4714
14
94

126
17
18
49
31

764
48t
60
95U
32

133

304
60
80
43

122
27

113
87
20
73

1504
26

lowed to escape the penalty of the
law, apparently because they were
employes of the bank, whom the off-

icers were afraid to prosecute for fear
of exposure of greater or more seri

Investment Securities.
A SPECIALTY. f

'

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTbR ST.

TORN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago, '

United Illuminating. 10

HORNBLOWER WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.
New Raven Oftlce 27 Center Street.

F. D. WETMORE, Manager.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. BOSTON.

Itnilrnud Stm-ka- .

198
62i,
75

noston & Albany .. 100
Conn. H. & L 1)0
Conn. Hy. prof

199
63 4
77
2J

180
44

liaubiiry & Hotliel... 2i
New IjoikI. North.... loo
H. & Conn. West.... iu9
N.Y., N. H. & ll.R.U. 100

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
S17 STATE STREET.

Hilllroml Iluuila.

ous irregularities or violations of law
on the part of those higher up In the
administration of tho bank's affairs."

The examiners also alleged that
largo loans were made by the direc-
tors of the Oriental bank at the re-

quest of some of their number who
were also directors of the banks in
Brooklyn which have since failed, and
that pome of these loans to the extent
of several hundred thousand dollars
were charged off, while othrr loans
against the same men were counted
as good.

DICK BROS. & CO.
30 BROAD STREET, NJJiW YORK.

MEMCERS

Dealings In the first hour were 43,000

shares heavier than the same time yes-

terday, the whole market advacing
from the opening. American Car and
Foundry gained 1 preferred 3 4;

Cotton Oil 1, American Ice Securities
2 4, Sugfir 1, preferred 3 4, Ameri-
can Tobacco preferred 7, Jersey Cen-

tral 3, St. Paul 1 Northwest 1, Del-

aware and Hudson 3, General Electric
;2 4, Great Northern 1 4, Great
(Northern Ore certificates 1 Iowa
Central 1, Northern racific 1

Union Pacific 1 and Westinghouse
'Electric 1 United States Steel
sold at 30,, the highest In some time,
Heading was active up to 97. Trans-
actions to 10:30 were 78,065 shares and
to 11 o'clock 119,189 shares.

Herkshlro St. 6s. 1922
Itilillieiiort Trac, 0s, 1923
Hrlstol Tramway 4 4s,1915

nn. It. & L. 4 4s. 1951. . v.. v..rb sinrk Rsrhnnee FiuiadHpMa stoe
Conn. l!y. & I,. 4 4s, stamp New York Cotlon Exchange loiree Kiennnge

New Orleans Cotlon Exchange ChleKo Board of TrndaConn. Hy. 4s,
Cons, lty, n, cml 1900....

ESTABLISHED ISS4 "k '.1

Capital ....... .....$350,000
Surplus .........,$350,000

964 Cons, lty 4s, 1954
Cons. Ky. debs, 1930
I). & N. 4s. 1955

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.
Aaaoclata Members Liverpool Tot ton Rxrhnnge. IS locus, uonaa,

Cotton, drain and Coffee.

EDWARD B EAMES, Mgr.

132 132 4

t
Eld. Asked.

1)0 4
99 1U5

96
95 96
914 95

88
90

85
B0

97
loo

99 100
97

87
110

99

100
10J
100

99
100 101
100

DC

Dan. & Hethd 5s, 1914....
SS

16
66 Harlem & p. C. 4s. 19U..

do. 4s, 1951 ...mv nira nRNCH CBNTFtn STREET.
Housatoniu in, 1910

do pfd 70
North American 42!i
Northern Pacific 122
racific Mail 26

Pennsylvania .It. R 113'i
People's Gas, Chi. ..... 86

Pressed Stel Car 20
do pfd 70

Pullman Palace Car Co. 148

Railway Steel Springs .. 25'4
Reading i . .. 96

do 1st pfd 78

Rep. Iron & Steel Co. .. 15

do pfd 66'i
Rock Island Co 11 Vi

do pfd 22U
Sloss Sheffield 42
Southern Railway Co. .. 9'i

do pfd 26

Southern Pacific 1. . 68'i
' do pfd 108

St. Louis & Southwest. .. I07i
do pfd 2 5 '1

Third Avenue 1 6

Texas & Pacific 14'i
Tol., St. Louis & West. .. 14'i

do pfd 33
Twin City Rapid Trans . 80
Union Bag & Paper Co.. 4

do pfd 45

00.

43
do. 5s, 1954

Mer. & Conip. 5s, 1923. .. .

Naugaluck 4s, 1954 John Knox & Co., Commission Brokers
A sale of a stock exchange seat at

5n2,000 was reported this being $1,000
advance over the previous sale and

.$2,000 above the lowest.
94

264
69

N. H. & Center 5s, 1933. ..
N.H. &. Derby 1st 5s, 1918.
N. II. & V. II. 5s, 1912..
N. J 1. Street 5s, 1913
N. 11. Street 5s, 1914
New l.on. fit. 5s, 1923..

1094

This bank offer to C?poiit
vts every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of con
porations, firms and individu
als. . jEZEKIEL G. STODDARD,

President,
HORATIO G. REDFIELD,

Cashier,
WILLIAM G. REDFIELD, ,

Assistant Cashier.

Professional Operations On a Larger
Scale Than for Somo Time.

New York, March 5. Professional
operations were on a larger scale than
recently during the early hours of thu
day's session at the stock exchange.
Discouragement then overcame the
traders again at the small response at-

tracted by their efforts. By shortly
after midday the market has sunk
back into its lethargy. The price fluc-

tuations were narrow and were con-

stantly changing, but tho bulk 'of the
day's moderate business was transact-
ed at prices higher than the closing
last night. Traders were Inclined to
operate on the long side. The short

12

Hubinger Building, 840 Chapel Street,

Slocks, Ponds, Grain and Cotton bought and sold for cash or SB moderate

deposits.
Qotrk aerrlee, prompt dellrerr, Immediate settlements.
Also dealers la mining aecorllles at high trade.

121 "a
85 4
93

The continuance of the report that
an extra dividend, now said to be 10

'

per cent., will be declared some time
this spring caused the strength of
Northern Pacific, The dividend may
ibe some sort of a bookkeeping opera-- 1

tlon, Just as was that recently made
'by the Oregon Navigation company.

N.Y., ft N.H. conv. 6s, 1N18 121
N.Y..N.II.& H.ileb3 4s,19l7 S4
N.Y., N. II. & 11. 4s. 1955..

do 34s, 1954
N. Y. &N. R 5s, 1945 104

204
15
13
34
S2

l a ,'4

JHI
98 4N. Y. & N. K. 4s, 1945...

Shore Line 4 4s, J 0 0 ... .
Wor. & C. K. 1st 4 4s, 19 to

97
95!44 9S

JAMES C. KERRIGAN.
(New Location)

ROOMS 11-1- 2, 102 ORANGE STREET.MlHerllaiittous Hood.Union Pacific 112side has proved hazardous owlnir to
Erie preferred stocks sank to nev

low records, as a result of liquidation
hy shareholders, who evidently had
become discouraged over the passing
of the dividends, and over the com

52
112

80
81

old
19

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE. INVESTMENT SECURITIES
do pfd
S. Express Co. . . . .

8. Realty Imp. Co..
S. Rubber Co
do 1st pfd
S. Steel Co

pany's recent poor, reports of earn-- .

78ings.

the scanty supply of floating stock
available for overcoming short con-
tracts. Added to this negative attrac-
tion of tho long side were several de-

velopments in the netvs which were
interpreted as hopeful of Improvement
in business conditions. The two lead-
ing organs of the iron trade were
agreed in tho opinion that a slight and

Having added to our otlicr lines that ot investment securities, wo

ore In position to reach a new Held of Investors. If you have any

securities, In small amounts, you wish to scU, we have a good and

quick outlet for them. Come and see us.
29

Bid. Asked.
Adams Kxpress 4s, 1948.. 90 92
Hopton Klce. lis. 1908 100
l'.ranford I.. & W. 6s. 1937
In. Stiver lis, 194S 103 104
In. Silver 6s 71 76
N II. tins. eon. 5s. 1923... 113
N. it. Water eon. 1910-1- 5 149
N. II. Sewer 4s, 1914 98
N. H. City HrldRe. 34s. ... 95
Newl.im. Steam lis, 1913-2- 0 100 i'34
N. D. lias & Hire, 5s, 11127. 97 103
Now l.on. (1. & R 5s, 1029 96
N. Milford W. I'. Bs. 1933 98 U"S. N. K. Tel. 5s, 1IMS J 01 lo
Swift C". Bs, 1014 93 M0
I'nlt. 111. 4s, 1940 864 90

Ice securities was much more active

781.
65
39
18

7614
29

92",
8S14

154
:,io

48

38

5'4

934
884
I64

than it lias been, with 2,500 shares
quoted on the 2 2 point rise to 16 1

do pfd.
do S. F. 5 per cent. .

Vir. Car. Chem. Co
Wells-Farg- o Express Co.
West. Union Tel. Co. . .

West. Elect. Co
Whel. & Lake Erie

do 2d pfd

SEOnion Trust Co.

NEW HAVE.
Chartered by the 6tat ot Connecticut

with authority to act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Resslvsr, o
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository ot money paid la-t- o

Court, ami Publlo Trust Funds, act!
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-tion- s

and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds. Empowtmu (. M
as registrar ot Stocks, bonds or other
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink-
ing funds, and do all business such as
is usuRlly done by Trust Companies-I- t

also does a general banking busi-
ness, collecting cnecks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal ol
each trust Is Invested by Itself aaS
kept separate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Compan,.

This Company Is by law regularly!
examined by the Bank Eramlner of the
State of Connecticut.

HKNRY L. HOTCHKISS. President.
. , BUG&NB S. BRISTOL. Treasures,

It was suggested that the stock was
being put up to make the Morse colla-
teral look better in banks holding it.

300
r.o

41
6

7

NEW VORK STOCK MARKET. REPORT OX METHOI'OIJTAN.

slow improvement is occurring in that
industry and its allied branches. Tho
maintenance of the dividend on Am-
erican car stock and the showing of a
surplus over the dividend requirement
in spite of the falling off in net earn-
ings was a contributory influence in
the feeling of confidence regarding he
iron outlook. The stock market ele-
ment had thrown off, to some extent,
the fright of yesterday over the Hep-
burn bill to tax transfers at the rate
of (50 cents for every hundred dollar's
share. Assertions that this nlan was

noston, .Mareti 8. Tito llrst report o
Reported over private wtres of Prlncs the receivers of the Metropolitan

Steanmhlp company and the Eastern4k Whltely, members of the Ne

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BOXPS and all classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New Tork, frjston,
Chicago and Richmond, V.

The metal unarm did not take part
in the advance which was enjoyed by
leading railroads and some of the sec-

ond rate industrials. The trade situ-

ation is not looked upon with the fa-f- or

It received a week ago and the
radical dlvld"nd changes by the copper
companies, and by smelting concers as
well, have put a damper on speculation
in them. Smelters and Amalgamated
were backward, there was more profit
taking In Lead common, while a new
feature was the heavy selling of Utah
copper, from 26 down to 25.

York and Boston Stook Excin&
New York office. K2 Utomtway and li Steamship company, filed In the Cul-

led States circuit court here to-d-

shows the assets of the Metropolitan
line to me $4,514,102 nnd the liabilities
ti, 703.471. The assets do not Include

Centsr street. New Haven.
New- - York, March 0.

Open. High. Low. Last
the franchise nnd good will of the504

OUR LIST
Containing Offerings of

Investment Bonds

and Stocks

Yielding

4 to 6
May be had on application.

INVESTMENTS.
Xcv Haven 'Gas Light Co. ' j

Xew Haven Water Co. ,

S. X. K. Telephone Co.
Conn. Railway Lighting Co. com.
Conn. Railway & LlRhlliijr Co. prcf.
International Silver Co. preferred.
Vnlled Hhimlnallng Co.
Security Insurance Co.

Amal. Copper ... 50

A. Car & Foun. . 29

A. Cotton Oil Co. 264
A. Locomotive Co ,33
A. S. & Refill. Co. 60

A. Peg. Refln. Co. 115

A. T. & Santa Fe 68

company, which have a book value of
$2,000,000. The eastern steamship com-

pany has assets of $5,503,127 and lia-

bilities of Ji,38:).422. These figures rep-

resent the condition of the companies
on February 3 last, the dnte the

was established.

51

29

29

33

60

116

694
83

"4
41

494
284
284
3314

594
115

68 14

83

79

404

29

29

334
59

1154
684
83

79

40

83

79

404
Trl-Clt- y Railway A Lighting Co. prcf.

The street has the Impression that
insiders are accumulating Union Pa-

cific around this level, Just as they did
at 70 some yjars ago. It was report-
ed to-d- that they had bought calls
in London on 50.000 shares. The stock
has acted well since the dip to 110 2i

To-da- y it was about 4 points higher.
Some of the bear crowd who sold lieav-l- y

after the dividend came oft were

trying to get back stock.

C. B. B0LMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.James H. Parish & Co.

1434 143 1434 1434
165 165 165 165

17 17 17 17

The W. T. Fields, Co.

Tel. 5870. 02 Chapel St.

do, pfd
Bait. & Ohio .. ..
B. R. T
Can. Pac
Cent, of N. .1

Cent. Leath r ...
Ches. & Ohio
Cili. & Gt. West..
Chi., M. & St. P.
Chi. & Northwest.
Col. Fuel & Iron

succeeding

to have administration support brought
out a citation from President Roose-
velt's last special message to congress,
which was given general circulation
about the stock exchange, In which It
was said:

"The great bulk of the business
transacted on the exchanges is not on-
ly legitimate but necessary, and ex-
treme care would have to be taken not
to interfere with this business in do-
ing away with the bucket shop type of
operation."

This quotation afforded some comfort
to the disturbed minds of the brokers.
An item in the day's news that gave
gratification was the decrease in sur-
plus of freight cars reported by th
American Railway association, the
number reported on February 19 fall-
ing to 320,513 compared with 343,9:8 on
February 5. The details of the taWen
seemed to show the improvement
largely specialized In coal traffic and In
the eastern and middle states. An-
other reduction In the price of copperat the local metal exchange proved a
depressing influence on the coppers.
News of an important bank failure in
Rio Janeiro had a dampening effect on
such life ss the market showed. The
day's uncertain movement ended with
little change from last night's prices.

RIO RANK ClyOSKD.
44 44 4.4

1104 111 1104 110
141 144 143 143

16 164 16 16

New Haven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sale.NEWTON A PARISH.

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

THE

1474 149 1474 148

124 124 124 124
254 254 24 25

1I 116 115 116

1184 1194 1184 HS4
19 19 19 194

goo per cent
500 per cent

1250 per cent
-- 100 54 percent
600 6 per cent.

1600 fi per cent.
1200.1 per cent.

roo fi per cent
1 500 per cent.
6000 per cent.

1 500 fi per rent
7(i g per cent.

I'JBO 6 per rent.
6 per cent.

son 6 per cent.
jnno S per cent.

6nn 6 per cent
Ton fi per cent

30(1(1 , per cent
6010 6 percent

Institution AVIth $2,000,000 Cnpltal
Obliged to Suspend.

Rio Do Janeiro, March 5. The Union
Bank of Commerce of this city eloped
its doors Other banking insti-

tutions will be seriously affected. The
Union Bank was the principal deposi-

tory In Rio dc Janeiro for the people
and carried a large number of small
accounts.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Investment Securities

86 Orange Street.

new Convertible 6's.
Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO..
TeL 110. MS Oraaa stmt.Private rlrea la Hew lark m Bata

Chas. VV. Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers
reaardlag amy loaajKnll partleiilara

83

48

314
954
30

89
4S

314
93

30
59

894
4S

32

954
30
59

Del. & Hudson..
Krie

do. 1st p."d. ..
(5en. Klectri' Co.

(U. North, pfd. ..
Inir.-Me- t. pfd. .
liouis. & Naja. .

lo., K. Jfc T. pfd.
Missouri racific..
N. Y. C. & Hud..
N. Y., O. & Went.
Norfolk & Yest.
North. Tacific ..
racific Mail .. ..
Pennsylvania .. .

KeadinR
R. I. & S. Co. ..

do. pfd

fnrnlshrd oa application

894
48

32

9514
30

59

1224
Lomas & Nettleton

BANKERS and BROKERS
137 Orange Street.

123 122

39

122

264
103 ORANGE STREET.Cannon, Morse $ Co.

Infttirnnee and Ileal K.nlatr.

FINK ri.ATR Ct.A SS Ain'OMOBIt.F.

6'

sales,
264' 264

113 114

964 97

113 113lionos were irregular. Total
par value. $1,520.00(1. 96 NEW HAVEN, CONN.Hl'.At. KSTATK VJIlKblTY

The Rio bnk reporred to hav'i c'os-e- d,

is said by local coffee people, to
be the Banco Commercial. It is not
the largest bank in Rio. although it
ha3 a capital of more than $2,000,000,

and is a local bank of some import-
ance. As far as known here, the

has done very little, if anv,
foreign business, its clients ' being
chiefly local people.

JtANS- -
liONDS:U. S. 3s declined 4 per cent

call.

95

154
fi6
11

224
6S4

T2 I'll U'l-:i- . STHKKT,
New lt.i ven. Conn.

154
664
11

224
fis.4
94

154
6

11

23
6- -

9

28

154
664
114
23

694
9

28

Hock Island Co. .
ie. pfd.

South. Tacific ...
South. R'way Co..

do. pfd

CLOSING PRICES.
Reported over private wires of Prince

& VVhltely, members of he NewYork and Boston Stock ExchangeNew York omee, S2 Broadway and ItCenter street. New Haven. Conn.

RANK RATE DOWX. !4
113 114 1124 112
is

MERCANTILE .

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

is
Z9

Bank of England Reduces Rale to
3 2 Per Cent.

I'r.ion racific
I. S. Rub. Co. ..
C. S. Steel Ci. ..

do. pfd :.
Y. V. Tel. Co. ..

IS
:9r--.

I;".
-

49U

A Clean Record
of Sixty-Fo- ur Years.

n lair mill or smpald loaaea under
any policies Issued by the North Agen-

cy since It was established In 1813.

Should this mean anything; to a
property holder who wants to get tha
benefit of an experienced and reliable
agency to look after his Insurance bus-

iness?
Our rates are exactly the same at

those charged by others.
Why not look into this matter a llt

tie? Perhaps you take less pslns lsj
selecting- your Insurance than you da
your cigars.

JOHN C. NORTH.
79 CHURCH STREET.

5n

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

Deals in foreign exchange, bu.
ing and selling drafts, and issu-

ing Travelers' Letters f Credit
available throughout the United
States and all parts of the
world.

The officers of the bank in-

vite correspondence in regard
to terms and on any banking
subject.

BOSTON STOCK MAIUMX

London, March 5. Owing to the im-

provement in monetary conditions The

directors of the Bank of England to- -

day reduced its discount rate m

3 2 per cent. It was thought in
ome quarters that no change would j

THE LARGE RESOURCES
f the New Haven Trust Com-wn- y.

and lis careful manage-
ment liy oflii'crs of experience
and juiliinx'til in financial mai-

lers, form I he .troiincM evidence
of Its strciuzth and doirahility
as a safe depositary for Hie.

fluids of linns. cororalioiis so-

cieties and imlh iduals.

SUS COMPANY
40 CHVKCH STKi:i.T.

Capital S20fl.non.no

Surplus and Profits. . .!0, 137.19

New York. Mar. 5.
Adams Express Co 163 175
Amal. Copper 504 504
Am Car Foundry Co. .. 29 294

do pfd 86 874
Am Cotton Oil ,26 26

do pfd (.0 85
Am Express Co 170 180
Am Hide & Leather pfd 124 13
Am Ice Securities 154 is.
Am Linseed Co 54

do pfd is ofd
Am Locomotive Co 33 334

do pfd po 91
Am Smelt and Kefin. .. S9 594

do ifd 814 924

Reported over rrtvat r!rs c? Ilorn-blow-

ft Weeks, members of the
New Tork and Boston Ktork

New Haven oce. n Center
street

Boftn, March 5.

.

fcrxishzs a convex1ext
axd secure place for
the deposit of tovr es

and valuables.
72 CHURCH STREET.

toe made owing "o th'j South American
gold requirements, the Icps satisfac-factorj- "

position in Berlin, and the day
in returning gold from New Yiik; '.lit
with money more plentiful her?, the
reserve beins over 30,000.000, which
probably will he increased by ihip-nien- ts

froui Egypt and fresh arrhula

'Adventure
Aliourz ..
Arcadiin ..

... - - 1', 2

..27 2T I'fi 27

.. C")i 1 (First Bui'dlng North of tha Post Om.
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tt4H4w jjj LONDON ONE CENT A WORD.
rags that pass for haliilirhent for at
night London's class lines are more
than ever marked out. The great ma-

jority of wage-earne- rs who live in
.semi-detach- houses in the suburbs!lilt) OUttS lllal apariUtt Uiiuicu.

So Many That It Is Difficult to
Make a Single

Picture.
Classified

Advertisements.
Beautiful, fine quality Cut Class, deep, sharp cutting, nrll.
liant flnlsli, choice designs, in all the various realms that cut

glass fills "t prices that appeal. With us choice cut glass is

a standard stock.
i
t

play but a small part in the revelries
of the metropolis, for they have their
own places of amusement at their
doors; and so Lazarus and Lives keep
watch within the walls, Lazarus in the
streets selling matches, opening cab
doorr, cadging for pennies, fighting in
the murky courts that have not all
been swept away, lurking in the nar-
row ti, hungry, greedy-eye- d,

vicious; Dives lolling in a carriage or
in a theater stall, or dining like Lucul-lu- s

at the restaurants which have
made London famous throughout the

AT LEAST TWENTY LONDONSA. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Brlfht A Co. Invest Your Pennies

and Watch Results.
And Then There Is Much More That

Is Hard to Define and

Tell About.
world In ten short years as the most
brilliant night pity in Europe. Paris
is no longer to be preferred to Lon-
don for its restaurant scenes, for Lon-
don has adapted itself to tho new life

WANTED.UCTJONjSALEI - Jordan's FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or fiva centi a word for seven times.

On s cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for aevan times.
with a spirit never suspected of it in
the days when only the Cafe Royal

One cent a word for eacn tnssrtlen,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.Wax Oil

Polish. and Willis' rooms were the accepted
places for dining out. lou now have
vour choice of half a hundred world- -

FOIl SALE $2.00 guaranteed canary
warblers; rollers, J3.50; females.

75c, and supplies. Billiau, 270 George,
opposite College St. ml 14t

famous restaurants, where one Is con

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory. Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 112S ChapeL
'Phone 2360. Residence 107 York.
'Phone 1056-- 2. Household aalea a
specialty.

It is difficult to think of London as
one does of other great cities, for it
does not focus readily. There are too
many Londons, too many glaring con-
trasts, to bring the whole into a sin-

gle mind picture. Twenty Londons, all
distinct, separate, contradictions, one
of the other, would hardly suffice. Ev-
ery man has his own particular men-
tal view of London. To one, the mere
mention of the name conjures up a
scene of Piccadilly with its crush of

d, prosperous people, and
of Regent street and its splendid
shops; to another conies at once a
vision of cool, shady Pall Mall, walled

sidered to be fashionable by the mere

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church street. Telephone

1401-1- & Connecticut's Larges. Agency;
male and female help supplied for,
mercantile and domestic service for,
any and all kinds of work. Sent any-
where. Open evenings.

fact of being seen at one of the tables,

A fluid preparation, it hides scratches, removes dust,

polishes, brings out the grain, has no odor and is not sticky
' in fact, an ideal floor or furniture polish.

and where the chef no longer coin- -

plains of a lack of appreciation of tho
FOR SALE Piano, mahogany, up-

right, with stool, acarf, and deliv-

ered, $60. Will take $5.00 monthly. Ad-

dress, S. P., Courier Office. m5 2t
culinary art. Ralph 1). Blumenfeld in

AUCTION" City Auction rooms, 417

State, cor. Court St. Regular week-

ly auction Thursdays and Saturday.
114 26t

the Outlook. WANTED All good .ielp should call
here. We supply all tho beat placea

and alwaya need large numbers. Slee-ma- n's

Reliable Employment Agency.
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4 tf

DOINGS IN REALTY
MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,
90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone

FOR SALE Patent stove torlck and
castings for any atove, range or

furnace. Telephone S. J. Stow, f28 lm

In with massive clubs and evidences of
unostentatious wealth and solidity; to
a third comes a glimpse of St. James' TAILORING.839.
street, whose Georgian

The following papers were filed in One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

clubs seem still to echo the revelries
of Charles James Fox and his fellows,
who gambled until daylight and fclept

the town clerk's office yesterday: HELP WANTED MALE. HBPJVAI
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Frank M. Etzel to Caroline Etzel,only to gather strength for another One cant a word for each Insertion,

or five centa a word for seven time,REAL ESTATE. REAySTAm Farren avenue, 4(1 feet.day's carousings; to a fourth appears
a picture of London at night, thor

TAILORING J. Edwards, merchant
tailor; cleaning, dyeing and repair-

ing; ladies' work a, specialty, 14S DU-we- ll

Avenue. f19 lm
John Moore, ct al., to George HELP WANTED A competent' girl

Hinchcliff, Winchester avenue, 62 feet.oughfares crowded with carriages lad-
en with the most wonderfully gowned

for general housework in a family of
Maria A. Bennett to Elizabeth Shel

HELP WANTED An American
young man to learn the shoe busi-

ness. P. O. Box 333, City. m6 2t
two. 187 Lawrence St, first floor. m8 Itand bejeweled women, or a view of don Tillingha.st. Ivy street, 36 feet.
HELP WANTED A competent womLEGAL NOTICES.Frank M. Etzel to Caroline Etzel,

the restaurants gleaming with light
and filled with diners in evening dress; an for general housework. Call beEast Ferry street, 43 feet.a nun win think or h s London as twecn seven and nine p. m. at 215 Ed'

wards Street. m8 2trepresenting the Strand or Fleet
street, busy, breathless, unheeding. Slorls'age Deeds.

Althea B. Cable to Ahnlra. IT. Day,
6 Franklin street, consideration not

TO LET.
. irst-cla- ss offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,
Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

seeming ever anxious to get on or oft

District of New Haven, ss. Trobuta
Court, March 2. 1948.

ESTATE OF LL'THER H. CONE, late of
New Haven, in said District, deceased.
The Trustee having exhibited his ac-

count with said estate to this Court for

HELP WANTED A man to represent
a large wholesale butter, cheese and

egg concern upon the road In this
state. None need apply but strictly
first class men exprienced in this line.
Give references from former employers.
Address X. Y. Z., Journal-Couri- er Of-

fice. , m6 2t

one or the other of the screeching mo SITUATION WANTED MALEgiven.tor omnibuses that will take you any
allowance, it Iswhere you like to think of for a few Henry S. Steinberg to David

40 feet. Prince street. $l..r.00. ORDERED, That me luin aay oi One cent a word tor each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.pence; a homesick expatriate, far from
his beloved metropolis, will cast his March, 1908, at ten o clock in the fore-

noon, at a Court of Probata to be held
at New Haven, in said District, be apCITY NOTICES.thoughts back to lines of suburban

WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able
bodied unmarried men, between 21

and 35; citizens of the United States;
of good character and temperate hab

SITUATION WANTED A rounarstreets, dark wit hthe shade of greut
elms, dotted with peaceful villas in married man (Swede) wishes work

pointed lor a Hearing on (lie allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times In
some newspaper having a circulation in
said District.

around house and care of horses forits, who ci-.- speak, read and write
English. Apply Recruiting Officer, 890

gardens where the turf Is green and
carpetlike, and flowers abound, and
London itself seems continents away,
though it be only round the corner in

private family. C. Knudson, 1S9 Main
St., .West Haven, Ct, in3 26Chapel rtrest. New Huvcn; 758 Main

street, Hartford; 1022 Main street,
By the Court.

JOHN L. GILSON.
ml 3t Clerk.the guise of a dirty, grimy, crime-lade- n

street of the submerged tenth;
Bridgeport; 199 Bank street, .Water-bur- y.

J19 tfor another still will think of the city. District of New Haven, ss. Probate
SALESMEN WANTED.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE.
A two-fami- ly house having five

rooms on each floor, with all Improve-
ments, Including steam heat, and rent-
ing for 142 per month. Situated on
Rosetto street.

Price, Low to a Quirk Buyer, 94,000.

Money to loan In sums to suit!

L G.loADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building,

where meet Treadneedle street, Lom

KOTICK TO CO vnt ACTORS.
SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

City Engineer's Office,
No. 17 CHy Hall.

New Haven, Ct., Mareli 4, 1908.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this oitice ""til 2 p in. March 1C, 11108,

for sprinkling those streets In Wards
1 lo 12 Inclusive, through which car
tracks run, with tho car sprinkler, or
with carts.

Blank forms of proposal, and any In-

formation concerning plans, specifica-
tions, bonds, etc., will be furnished
upon application.

No proposal will be received after the
time specified, and all proposals not
on the blanks furnished or not prop-
erly filled out will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids
Is reserved.

By order of tho Director of IMibllc
Works.

bard street, Cheapshle, Prince street, HELP WANTED' Honk! Honk!
Court, March 4,.iu.

ESTATE OF NILS NELSON, late of
New Haven, In said District, deceas-
ed.

and Mavcock of New Haven,
Queen Victoria street and King Wil Honk! Look sharp to your. Interest 6ALES5HN WANTED Sell retalVllam street, the busiest corner of the trade, your locality, J 65 per month

creditors, having made written applicaworld, with the bank, the Royal ex
change and the Mansion house staring

and expenses to start, or commission.
Experience unnecessary.. Hermingsen

tion praying that aannnisiraiion oi
mild stuiu mav be granted, as by said

Now Is the time for young men to
learn the auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required Is what we
teach you. Open even.ngs. New Eng-
land Auto School, 73 Broadway. 08 tf

everlastingly down' on the vast crowds, application on file in this Court more Cigar Co., Toledo, O. m6 6t
Attractive

Residence
39 CHURCH STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS. .

millionaires and paupers, lords and
commoners, magnates and clerks, mo-

tor omnibuses and grocers' vans, all
C. W. KELLY. FURNISHED ROOMS.

in 5 St
held In check by the simple uplifting
of a single hand, the hand of the most City Engineer. HELP WANTED Cigar salesman.

Experience unnecessary; $100 perefficient policeman in Europe. month and expenses. Peerless Cigar

fully appears, it is
ORDERED, That said application bo

heard und determined at a Court of
Probate to bo held at New Haven, in
said District, on the 11th day of March,
1908, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendency
of said application, and of the time
and place of the hearing thereon be
given all parties interested in said es-

tate, by publishing this order three
times in a newspaper having a circu-ltalo- n

in said District.
JOHN L. GILSON,

m5 3t , Clerk.'

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or nva cents a word for seven tlmss.All these scenes, and many more.

Co., Toledo, Ohio. mS 6t

Spacious verandas; handsome
Interior; hardwood floors; nine
bedrooms, two bathrooms, eight
open fireplaces; hot water heat;
large lot and garden, location
desirable and central.

represent London truly, and yet Lon
FURNISHED ROOMS Bath; cheap

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dwight

street, south of ChapcL

J C. PUNDERFORD,
116 CHVRCII STREET.

don goes beyond them. A nation of
6,000,000 people elects to call Itself a

PERSONAL. to permanent tenants. 33 Lyon St.
m5 7ttown, but there are many towns. You

KOTICI3 TO OVHl.M 1'OHS.
Sewers iiimI Materials.

CITY ENGINEKR'S OFFICE,
No. 11 City Hall.

New Haven, Ct., March 3, 130S.
Scaled proposals will be received at

this ofhYe until 2 p. m. March 16, 1908,
for furnishing and delivering the ce-

ment, granite catch .basin heads, vitrif-
ied sewer pipe, blue stone curbing, etc.,
cobblo stone, Belgian blocks and sewer
castings. ,

Blank forlns of proposal, and any In-

formation concerning plans, specifica-
tions, bonds, etc., will be furnished up-
on application.

No proposal will be received after the
time speciilcd, and nil prbposals not on
the blanks furnished or not properly
filled out will bo rejected.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

walk for hours through great busi-
ness thoroughfares, thinking at last
that as you procjed the houses take
on a more and more suburban appear rERSOXAL Will lady who SaturDistrict of New Haven, ss. Probate

Court, March 6, 1908.

ESTATE OF THOMAS S KELLY, late of
New Haven, in said District,

FRED CHATFIELD, Pres. and Tress. ance, and that you have at Inst reach day, Feb. 22, in , Poll's Theater,

FURNISHED ROOMS Two heated
furnished or unfurnished, on parlor

floor, 39 Wooster Place, Opposite low-- er

green. ml 7t

FURXJSHED ROOMS .For gentle- -
men; ' all conveniences; single or

communicating, with or without
board. 108 William St., opposite Olive,

m4 7t'

JAMES H. CHATFIELD, Secy. spoke to Mrs. Cronan's daughter, ored the end of it all, when, lo! before
you appears another equally great

Bargains in Building Lots

'A well located building lot on Canner
street, near Whitney avenue, 50x150

''I feet, $35 per foot.

any person who was on the 2:10 train
tor New York April 25 during acci

rCRSlTANT to an order from the
Court of Probate for said District, there
u'iit he snlil at nubile auction to the

business thoroughfare, with vast
shops, busy pavements, crashing mo dent at Stamford, communicate attor omnibuses, and strange, two-doc- k

The Geo, M, Grant Co,
MASONS AHO GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.

The right to reject any or all bids Is once with Mrs. Thomas Cronan, 190
reserved.

highest bidder, on the 12th day of
March. A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon (unless previously disposed of
at private sale), the following real es-t-

nr said deceased, situated In the

ed trams, all bearing evidence of
metropolitan activity streets perhaps

Greenwich Ave. m5 tfHv Order of tho Director of PublicA good building lot on Whalley
nue, 83x115 feet; price to quick buy.

' cr, $400.
unknown to tho majority of LondonTel. 2096 865 Chapel St

Works.
C. YV. KELLY.

m4 3t City Engineer.
FURNISHED ROOM For gentle-

man; modern Improvements; set
bowl, $2.50. 87 Lynwood Place, ml 7t

town of New Haven, viz: One-ha- lf ofers, but which In other towns would
LAUNDRY.be dignified by the adjective "princi COMMITTEE ON PICWERS AND

house and lot 136 Lloyd street.
Kalo to take place on the premises.

ANNIE SKELLY,
m8 It Administratrix.

pal." And so you pass on until you Sot'ARKS.
reach the suburban villas again, only One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.
The Committee on Sewers and

Squares of the Board of Aldermen willto stumble half an hour later Into an FIRELESS COOKERS.MOORHEAD &' DONNELLY,

82 Church St., Room 20.
bold a public hearing in lionma ln-- ll rother "principal" street with its own District of New Haven, ss. ProbataCity Hall, Friday, .March ti, HHtS, at 8 LACNDRY Hand laundry, Susie

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes.
PROLT STREET.

particular theaters, Its "town hall," Its 'nurl March 4. 1908o'clock p. in. for the consideration of One cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.Hick, 72 Webster Street Ladles'ESTATE OF SUSAN C. PECK, lute oflocal newspaper offices, and Its own the following petitions:

waists done with care; family washPetition of Bridget Nlevln for sewermode of existence. East, New Haven, in said District, deccas
erf

lngs, rough or Ironed. fit lmin Hazel street, petition of W . (i, Carlo-to-

ct nl.. for sewer In Ellsworth Tho Executors having exhibited theirWe have two buyers for two-fami- ly

Jiouses In the Second or1 Tenth Wards.
administration account with said estate
in this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERKD. That the 11th day of

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. Let us mail you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents,

Mureh. inns, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, in said District, be ap- - One cent a word tor eacn insertion,

or five cents a woid for seven times.'

Will pay from 5,000 to $8,000. Ap.
lly at once.

Judson & Hauff, ,'
Hoom402. 002 ChapslSt.

Phone 1192.

avenue, between Chapel slreet and
Derby avenue, petition of John Hum-

phrey, et nl., for sewer In l'lno street,
between Maltby street and Lewis
street, petition of H. B. Healy, do sea
wall at Quiniilnlae park

All persons Interested in the forego-
ing are hereby notified to bo present
ami be heard thereon without further
not ice.

I'cr order
WM. II. HARLOW, Chairman.

Attest:
MICHAEL A. MOHAN', JR.,

ni5 2t Assistant City Clrk.

NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
930 CHAPEL.

poinied for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, und that notice tf the
time and place of Bald hearing be given
by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation

west, north, and south it Is the same.
We who only live In Piccadilly and the
Strand, or who imagine that we live
In London merely because we take the
underground train at South Kensing-
ton to the Temple, know nothing of
the real London, because, we never see
it. The tourist only cracks the shell of
the egg. He never reaches the yolk.
I have lived in London for 20 years,
and I am always discovering new
towns with new people, who in their
turn are Just as much Londoners as
those who live nearer the heart of
things. This Is particularly true of the
East end, where the foreigner from
eastern Europe has chosen to thrive;

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. yofces tried at 139 Oranga
Street.

In said District.
By the Court.

JOHN L. GILSON. .
mB 3t Clerk.West Haven One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court. March 3, 1908,

FRTATK OF HUGH H. CONNELLY,Building Lotsi
EDUCATTONAIi Private lessons in

drawing and water color after Jan-

uary 1st T. R. Walte, 71 Kensington
St

late ot Orange, in said District,

The Administrator having exhibitedcmoka
ANNOUNCEMENT Slee.man's Relia-

ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel
St.,, established 20 years. Largest best
Ir. the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds of work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
1122.

Prices range from $3.00 to $8.00 a

JWTICILCHAPEL STREET
One cent a word Mr each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

front loot. blze ol lot to suit pur
chaser.

H V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Oranga St.

where English Is seldom heard, and
even the policemen are required to ar-
rest miscreants In strange tongues, the
railway companies Issue notices In a
gibberish called Yiddish, and even the
theater and newspapers are conducted
In foreign languages. There are several
millions of people on the south side
of the Thames, on the Surrey side of
the river, a vast congeries of towns,
with great business streets, miles upon
miles of fine residential districts and
miles upon miles of slums, to which
London proper never turns and to
whose local affairs it pays no atten-
tion. Yet It is all a part of London,

his administration account with said
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED, ThRt the 12th day of
March, 1908, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, In said District, be ap-

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notleo of the
time and place of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation
In said District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON.

ni5 3t Clerk.

FOR RENT.
, NOTICE.

The adjourned annual town meeting One cent a word for eaeh Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

COMMITTER ON CLAIMS.
The Committee on Claims of the

Board ot Aldermen will hold a public
hearing in Room 1.1, City Hall, Friday,
Ma re a , 1HHS, for the consideration of
the billowing petitions:

Petition of Herman Halzman for dam-
ages, petition of Margaret Cunnlng-Imi- u

for damages, petition of Rrirtgut
and Joseph Jiutler for damages, petition
of Sarah K. Baldwin for damages, por-
tion of Frank East for damages, peli-tfo- n

of W. J. Maher for damages, pp(j.
tlon of Walter M. Pulley for damages,
and the petition of Ernest Voos for
damages.

All persons Interested in the forego-
ing arc hereby notltied to no present
and bo heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
PATRICK COLLINS, Chairman.

Attest:
MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR..

mS 3t Assistant City Clerk.
COMMISSION ON PERMANENT""

PAVEMENTS.
The Commission on Termanent

Pavements will hold a public hearing
In the alderman lc chamber. Room 13,
City Hall, on Monday, March 9, 1908,
at 8 o'clock p. in., for the considera-
tion of laying permanent pavements
In certain streets and portions of
streets In the city of New Haven, be-

low designated:
State street, from Chapel street to

Water street.
Fair street, the whole length.

of the town of Woodbrldge will be

held on Monday, March 9th. at 2

o'clock p. m. R- - C. NEWTON. FOR RENT 2nd floor, 28 Cottaga
St Inquire, 21 Cottage St m3 3tm5 at selectman.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, March 8, 1908.

ESTATE OF FREDERICK 8, PORTER,
late of New Haven, in said District,
deceased.
The Executors having exhibited their

administration account with said estate
to this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED, That the 9th day of
March, 1908. at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven, in said District, be ap-

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and place of said hearing be giv-
en by publishing this order three times

for now and then it comes across the
river in its ielsure'moments Hnd trans-
acts its affairs on the Middlesex side
of the river, without betraying those
signs of strangeness that Invariably
stamp the provincial or the foreigner.
The Surrey side sends to London great
army corps of men and women every
morning to work in the shops and
warehouses. They como by tube and
tram, load upon load, trooping to their
appointed tasks, turning never out of
the beaten path, and going back at
night to their particular local haunts,
leaving London to the Londoner in
his evening clothes or the mass of

Cold Weather Here Yet

"KOAL"
W. F. GILBERT & CO.,

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

Grand avenue, from State street lo in some newspaper Having a circula-
tion in said District

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

ml 3t Clerk,
city notice.

Portable Gas Lamps

and Imported Glassware
r t

NEW Reflex Inverted Gas Lamps,
(One Mantle.)

$1.50 to $2.85 Complete.

Mon thty-- MA IN TENA NCE-M-on My.

the railroad bridge.
Congress avenue, from the end of

the brick pavement near Hill street,
to Howard avenue.

Wlnthrop avenue, from George
street to Oak street

Kosette street, from Howard avenue
to Morris street.

De Witt street, from Washington
avenue to Lamberton street.

Wlnthrop avenue, from Whalley
avenue to Goffe street.

White street, from Congress avenue
to Columbus avenue.

Division street, from Dixwell avenue

CITY NOTICES. The Chatfleld Paper Co.Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale

Host complete line of Paper and Twine in StateNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
CITY ENGINEER H OFFICE,

No. 17 City Hall.
New Haven. Ct. March 3, 190S

Scaled proposals will be received at
this office until 2 p. m., March 16, 190S,
for the material in the building onot

to Winchester avenue.
Newhall slreet, from Division street

to the city line.
Adeline street, from Barclay street,

to' West street.
West Fortsea stret, from Frank

troet te Washington avenue; and.
Fine Editions of

Standard Authors

EVERYTHING
In This Line-E- Ven

the Dog

Webster street, from Winchester
avenue to Gon street.

All persons interested in the forego- -at

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

Slate In the extension ol trnwn
street, known as numbers 241-25- 1 State
street. The building to be taken down
and material removed by the contract-u- r.

Blank forms of proposal, and any In-

formation concerning plans, specifica-
tions, bonds, etc., will bo furnished
upon application.

No proposal will be received after the
time specified, and all proposals not on
the blanks furnished or not properly
filled out will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids
is reserved.

By order of the Director of Public
Works.

C. W. IxELLT.
, iuI 3t .' Utz Engineer.

i HIS TtS' VOtCC"
THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

In are hereby notioed to lie present
and be heard thereon without further
"Vatcd at New Haven, Connecticut,
this 3d day of March, 9S.
Commission on Permanent Pavements.

MAX AIM.KR, President;
KI.1ZI R H. S PERRY,
KOI.LIX S. WonliRCFF,
SAMCKL A. YORK.
JAMES C. KERRIGAN.

Attest:
mi ot " JACfi CAPLAN, Clerk.

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY
FULL LINE OP TALKING MACHINES VICTOR AM) EDISON

And Complete Assortment of Records for Roth.
AU lradinc makes of tiuns and Rifles Winchester. Marlin, Remington,

Publisntja and Importers
437 Flftfe Avenue, Kcw York.

Parker, Lcfcvcr, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other well-know- n makes.
1

J. E. BASSETT, The Gun Store, 5 Church St.
LM.W
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BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 1:5a a, ni.

The adjourned of the New
Haven Traveling Men's association will

be held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock

been expected that the prisoner
would plead guilty, but he did not do
so when put to plea. It was Quite
likely that lie did not understand the
meaning of the question iiskcd him.
As his had been taken up out of
order only to allow him to plead
guilty, as it was expected he would do,
tile lase'wa not proeeded with.

MATTERS IN CODRT

Greist Case Finished Marga-
ret Rose Appeals for Wages

Due Her.

IK.

At 65c.At 23c.
Gray Granite Dish
Pan, seamless, 12
qt. size.worth 45c.

at the office of The Bradley Smith Co..
'

".02 Hill street. All neii.Iiers are e

pectcd to bw present as business of im-- ;

porta nop will be transacted.

' Imported White H
v low Clothes Basket,

l hand made, 98c val'

SHORT CALENDAR TO-DA- Y

Annie Jones Held.
The next caso was that against An-

nie Jones, a. colored girl, charge,! with
breach of the peace and assault upon
Martha .Redman, anottfor colored girl.
Clothing of the latter was put in evi-

dence to show what had been done to
her. The case was not finished.

VARIETY is the spice of bargain-lif- e. That's effectually demonstrated in the big list of "Just for Fridays'
you going to read about below. Not only " Variety ", but " Timeliness ". The things YOU WANT

at the time ycu want them and every item concerned a picked one-da- y bargain of reliable standard selling merit.

s
sJt'ew Haven Road to Aix-n- l Philip J.

biniUi t a.se to the Court

of Errors. Garbage Cans 39c.Women's Waists 65c.

Three different srvles in Dark and

Kitchen Clocks $1.69.

Large, handsomeGoes to Court of Krrors.
The New Haven road, through At

Rurglars who buzzed into the Nee

Hive department store of Emil Mendel
at 77 Hroadway sonic time Wednesday
night are probably included among the

city's "bet t dressed" now. Nothing
that would improve their personal ap- -

pearanco was left behind. Breaking
in through a rear door they made a

complete change of underclothing,
leaving their own garments behind.
Then they put on some of "Our Best"

shirts, decorated themselves with stick
pins apd studs, also kid gloves. One j

of them discovered Mr. .Mendel's $35

overcoat hanging near the. door and
donned that as he passed out, also $t

Garbage Can,1
Ught Colors and U'hite Madras, all

m design, is well fin- -1M All .newtorneys Watrous fc Day, nave
to appeal the suit of Philip J. tailored and well finished

.Tt3 . . .V. - and in ail sizes
Smith, to the supreme court of errors.
Smith Is the administrator of the es

actly like illus.
tration with cov-

er and bail han piHandled Sauce Pans 29c.

height 24 in.,
half-hou- r

strike movement,

warranted,
dle, regular 59cGray Granite Ware, 10 quart size, j

Regular va! e 49c.
in money from the money drawer.

Just for Fridaydials, oak or dark

wood. A regular
$3.00 value.

only at 39c."
Mrs. Catherine Holkmar of Seymour

has brought a suit, through Attorney
Prentice against the New j

Haven railway in perfecting Improve- -

tate of Thomas IMahoney, of Frank
street, who was killed by a live wire
of the 'New Haven road's electrified

trackage, at Greenwich, last summer.
Ho sued the road, through Attorneys
Fitzgerald & Walsh, in the superior
court for $5,000. The Jury brought
In a verdict for $2,000 and the road
made a motion that this be set aside,
which motion was dented. The road

alleged that the verdict was contrary
to tho evidence before the Jury. The
road will try tho case to a conclusion
in the higher court.

The case of P. Raymond GreLst

against William H. Gowdy, a fore-

closure proceeding on a mortgage of
$1,500 on which $1,000 had been paid,
was finished before Judge Roraback
In the superior court yesterday. The
papers were taken by the court and
decision was not given,

r
"Suit for Wages. ,

After the Ford-Smit- h alienation
case yesterday the appeal of Margaret
Jtose from probate commissioners was
heard. The plaintiff claims that she
worked for the family of the late
Michael Kerwick of Ashmun street
and was not paid for her services for
quite a period of time, and for certain
Buppliea she bought. Mr. Kerwick
idled In March, 1905. The suit is to
recover $300 on services and $44 for
services. All the testimony was tak-

en yesterday and it is expected that
the arguments will not take more than

Women's Skirts $3.50.

Cheviot and Panama Skirts, Gray
and colors, all full gored, some plait-
ed, exceptional values.

Remnants 19c yard.
2,000 yards of short lengths in

Mercerized Sa:teen and Heather-bloo-

from 2 to 6 yards, in Fast
Black and all popular colors for drop
skirts or linings, 36 in. wide. A rare
value just as you want them for your
new spring gown.
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Soap Dish Sc.

Gray Granite Hanging Soap Dish,
regular 15c. Friday 8c.

nients along the line of the old Nauga- -
j Preservetuck road has completely enclosed her j

Kettle 29c.

Of Gray Granite

property with a stone wall, this wall
being used to elevate tracks running
adjacent to the house.

10 qt. size. Reeu- -

Pie Plates 5c.

Gray Granite Pie Plates, tegular
10c. Just for Friday 5c.

Tea or Cof-

fee Pot 75c

Imported Blue
and White triple
coated Enamel
Ware, seamless
3 & 4 qt. sizes.
Regular $1.15.

lar 49c value.Licenses Granted.
The county commissioners have vot-

ed to deny the application of William
V imi't-ft-f t i'i tttntn ctreet. 'Michael Tea Kettle
IMonahan is said to tc the owner of

Muffin Pan 15c.

Gray Granite Muffin or Corn Cake
Pans in frame, regular 29c.

this tilaee nnd whether or not Mr.

Attorney Harry TJoolittlc, who has
his law offlee in the First National
bank; building, would like to know
the name of tho person who one day
last week surreptitiously entered it
and abstracted therefrom a suit of
clothes that was adaptable for spring
wear. Uttorney Doolittle is the pros-
ecutor for the Branford town court,
and his friends say that the thief who
stole the clothes undoubtedly thought
It would bo a feat worthy of record to

45c.

Gray Granits

Remnants Half Price.

Dress Goods, Silks, remnants of
new goo's of this season's selling;
2 to 7 yards of Dress Goods, to
4 yards of Silk. Plain and fancy
sryle ; In all colors, for waists, skirts,
whole gowns and trimmings.

IMonahan will be given a license is a Malhy
Razors

39c.
Ware, large size
with wood han

on hour this morning. Attorney
Hamilton appears for the estate and
Judge A. Heaton Robertson for the
plaintiff. The next case on the as-

signment list is. that of the Wood-bridg- e

Ice company vs. the Semon Ice
Cream company. The defendant In the
action claims that ice of an inferior
quality was supplied to him and thus
he refuses to pay the bill presented.

dle. Worth 79c.

question which has not yet been de-

cided.
Licenses will be granted to all the

following: Harry Urusie, proprietor
of the Commercial house, on (Meadow

street; Thomas 'Leahy, 961 State street,
and Joseph McHugh, 692 Congress
avenue.

Roasting Pan 39c.

Triple Coated Enamel, Seamless
and Stnitsry Roasting Pan, cannot
sc.rch or burn, regolar 79c.

The Mallej SojC.1 R-- t,

50c. hri for Friday 8c.purloin the suit of this official.
Gp-Car- ts $1.98.

Steel frame Folding Go Cart, rubberAfter being rolled down a 40 foot
Tumblers 20c each.

Cut Glass Tumblers with wreath
cutt ng and side cut. Also Footed
Cut Glass High Ball Tumblers, the
latest out. Regular $3.50 a dozen.

embankment Into the old Shore Line tires on steel wheels, choice ot Vel
vet, Leatherette or Canvas uphols-
tering. Worth up to $2.75.

Mop Wringer $1.35.
Sherman S " ame heavy Mop

Wringer, savis i.it sry siza
shape pail, regular $2.C0.

Outing Gowns 39c.

Children's, made of best quality
soft fleecy Outing, in pretiy dainty
Stripes, in Pink an.1 Blue, sizzs 4 to
14 years, value 59c.
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Judge llnmliack's Short Calendar.
Judge Roraback will hear the regu-

lar short calendar in the superior
court Except for the finishing
of the New Haven road's appeal case
Jn connection with the Cedar Hill sta-
tion and the extension of Humphrey
street the judge has finished his nine
weeks' session.

cut in Fair Haven, with a heavy busi-

ness wagon harnessed to him, a horse
belonging to the Connecticut company
arose with hardly a scratch on him.
The driver had got out of tho wagon
a few minutes before the accident
and the horse had strayed until he
reached the edge of the cut. The
wagon was quite battered, but was

pulled out last night.

Suit Cases 69c.
h Suit Cases with snaps and

lock. Regular $1.00. value.
Shoe Brush 19c.

All Bristle handled Shoe Brushes,
w'th Bristle Dauber and one box of

Bixby "Three B" Shoe Polish, regu-
lar 30c.

Knives and Forks 69c Set.
Medium Knives and Forks, choice

of six styles, fancy wood handles,
slightly imperfect. Worth to $2.50
a set.

Dinner Set $12.50.

112 Pieces, English Porcelain,
Grecian border of Cobalt Blue and

Embroidered Swiss 10c.

1,685 yards in all short lengths of
fine Embroidered Swiss on white
ground, of good designs in various
colors. Regular value in piece 25c
a yard. Remnant price 10c yard.

Suit Cases $1.98.
SUit Leather 24-inc- Suit Cases.

Chief Cowles said yesterday in

about drlvins all anarchists out of

Gorhnm Will.
The will of Eneas iGorliam of West-vill- o

has been offered for probate. The
estate is estimated at about $:0,000,
largely in notes. The appraisers ap-

pointed were John w. Talmadge of
iHamden and George E. Hall. Arthur
N. Farnhain was appointed executor of
the estate.

The will provides the life use of the
property for his wife, Catherine Bald-
win Gorham; after her death one-thir- d

of the property going to the son, Her-

bert Baldwin Gorham; one-thl- rj to the
daughter, Helen Lueretla Gorham, now
'Mrs. Samuel 'Murdock, and one-thir- d

going to Arthur N. Farnham, who is
to hold same and turn over income
from property once or twice a year
for the benefit of the son, Sherwood
Burr Gorham. At the death of Sher-
wood Gorham, equal shares of the es-

tate to go to Herbert Baldwin Gor-

ham and Helen Lucretia Gorham.

this country that as far as his know with snaps and lock. Regular $3.25.
ledge went, he did not believe there
ivaa a tirnnonnced anarchist in New

Malley Soap $2.98 Box.

The Malley Laundry Soap, large
bars, the same we have sold for the
last 20 years.

heavy gold line on each oiece. A
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Express Wagons 50c.

Regular 69c values at 50c.

Two Italians Guilty.
The cases against the three Italians

charged with breach of the peace,
which was begun in the criminal side
of the common pleas court Wednesday
was finished yesterday. Charles Mlg-ll- n

and Marlln Synofsky were found
guilty, by the jury and Frank Iscovltch
was found not guilty. The first two
were sentenced by the Judge to pay
each $5 and . costs, which was the
eame penalty Imposed by the Branford
Justice of the peace from whom they
made their appeal.

saying of $5.00 over regular selling
Huck Towels 9c.

Of generous size, good weight,
quality sold at 11 regularly.

Haven. Tho chief admitted that at
different times there might have heen
twenty odd men here suspected of be-

ing mixed up with anarchists, but he
could not recall at the present any one

price, 9 i .ou,
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in New Haven who could be proclaim Toilet Set $1.75. Foot Tubs 29c.
Galvanized Foot Tubs, the deeo

ed an out and out anarchist.
Old Dutch Cleanser

3 cans for 25c.

Just for Friday, Three large size
regular 10c cans for 25c.

IVine nieces, nlain nrint. lreTV..1 r , ' . I . round kind. Regular 45c.racner. Basin, covered c tinmhr.

White Goods llc yard.
Fancy White Goods, including

Striped Lawns, Figured Madras, in
various good designs. 15c values.

Covered Soap Dish. Mue. Brush.
Vase and Small P,t:her. Choice of
three patterns. Regular$2.15. Boxed Papers 9c. 1

Fancy decorated box Writlnt Pacer

Didn't Plead as Expected.
Following the Italians' cases the

case of Antonio Miliano, charged with
was taken up. It had

!i 1

The financial report of the Univer-

sity dining hall for the four months,
ending Feb. 5, 190S, shows a marked
increase of that Institution's

power. Tho net profit for this
period amounts to $S49.G3. The im-

provement is very decided when it Is

remembered that during the year 1905-190-

It cost the I'nlverslty $75,000 to

Knit Shawls 29c.

Black Knit Shawls, fancy weave,
regular 59c value.

24 sheets and 24 envelopes.Cups and Saucers 25c ea.
German China Cutis and Saucer.

Slippers 29c pair.
Boys' and Girls' Slippers, in Felt

and Leather; Girls' Felt 10 to 2:
Boys' and Youths' Leather, from li
to a 2. Worth 50c a pair. To
close out at 29c a pair.

flower decorations, new shaoe and

t'lnrk Ilnkery 1'nlln.
Tho M. T. Clark company, Incorporat-

ed, bakers, at 394 First avenue, West
Haven, have filed an involuntary peti-
tion in bankruptcy In the United States
court. The concern last fall bought
out the business of the Iirown Baking
company on First avenue, West Haven,
after the Browns went Into bankruptcy
and ever since the ("lark company has
had a hard time of It. The officers claim
that they did not have sufficient work-
ing capital and that this was responsi-
ble for the failure.

No statement of the concern's assets
and liabilities have yet been filed.

clear tho hall from debt. Odd Papers 4c quire.
Mostly White, Organdie and Crash

gold stippled, regular $4.00 a dozen.

finishes.
Women's Skirts 69c.

White Cambric, with deep lawn
flounce, with insertions of Torchon
and Val Lace, regularly sold at 95c.

Hungry as a Bear

and Can't Eat

If, When Mealtime Comes, You Suffer
from a Yes-X- Kind of Hunger

You're a Dyspeptic

Dinner Sets $14 50.

For the present period of time tho
gross earnings amounted to $94,2S0.W,

with expenses of $9S,4M.63, showing a

net profit of $S49.6!1. For the montth
ending Feb. 5, 1908, the gross earnings
were $23,634.24, as against $23,6(56.13, ex-

penses, making a deficit of $21S9.

Boys' Caps 25c.
Black and Gray Heavy Caps, fur

lined, ear piece. Worth 50c.

Post Card Albums 15c.

Decorated Post Card Albums, will

100 piece German China, neat
Rose Spray with large Platter and
Casserole, a saving of $5.00 a set.
Regular $19.50. hold 150 cards.

ERE1) OUR RESIGNS.How to Cure All Stomach Troubles.
Children's Dresses 89c.

Galetea, made Russian style, with
belt, colors Navy, Red, Tan, Light
Blue and Brown, ses 2 to 4 years.
Value $1.25.

Dinner Sets $28.00.

100 piece Haviland China, fern
pattern, with Roses, knobs and han.

Boys' Blouses 25c.

Another lot of those Ginghams,
Percales, Madras, Cheviot Blouses,
some collar attached, others without
collar. Worth 39c and 50c.

Envelopes' 5c pack.
Colonial Bond Envelopes, assorted

colors, regular 12c values.
die treated with burnished gold, just

Deputy Revenue Collector "to Heroine

Srrrelary of Brewers Association.

Frederick W. Orr has resigned his
position as deputy collector ot Internal
revenue and has accepted the position
of secretary of the Connecticut Brew-
ers' association. Collector Robert
Eaton has decided to transfer Edward
H. Brown, who has been the deputy at
Panbury, to this city, and has appoint-
ed F. S. Hamilton the doputy at

arrivea, regular jjj.oo.
Envelopes, 2 packs for 5c. J

White wove XX Envelopes,... sizes W
B 1 J I A t A .1 I

Gingham Aprons 19c.

Staple Check Gingham Aprons,
Gretchen and Skirt style, 20 dozen
in the lot, only two to a customer,
value 29c.

Jifw Court II ii leu.
At the short calendar session of the

city court next Monday the new rules
of practice recently ordered by the su-
preme court will probably be brought
up for consideration by Judge Mathew-so- n

and suggestions taken for their
mortification in the lower coort work.

.lodge Mathewson sent out the fol-

lowing explanatory letters yesterday
through "Clerk Matthewman:
"To the Members of the Bar:

"Gentlemen Under the charter of
the city of New Haven tho rules of
practice in the superior court govern
the practice in the city court so far
as the same may he applicable and un-
til they are mortified by the judge of
the city court. The new rules of the
superior court would in certain eases
work hardships.

"Will you jnHke It your duty to study
these rules end present to the short
calendar session on March 9 a memor-
andum of such changes as you think
should be marte to conform to the prac-
tice In the city court.

"I!v order of the court.
. "CHARLES B. MATTHEWMAN.

, "Clerk."

Tumblers 48c dozen.
Extra heavy Crystal Table Tumb

Boys' Overcoats $1.50.

Russian Overcoats, in Blue and
Brown Kersey, Gray Frieze, Fancy
Gray Casslmere Mixtures and Scotcn
Tweed, sizes 3 to 6 years. Regular
$3.00 and $3.50. v

o i- -t ana o o-- , ine correct oustness
sizes. 25c for box of 10 packs, of
2 packs for 5c.lers for Hotels and Restaurants, will

not nest, regular 85c a dozen.
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Edgings 2ic yard.
A lot of Embroidery Edgings, from

3 to 6 inches wide, good fast edges,
regular values 1 5c (o 20c a yard.

Chocolate Pots $1.00.Ribbon 15c yd.
Warp print, assorted, colored edges,

regular 25c yard.

German China Chocolate Pot, large
Rose border with heavy coin gold
nanaie ana top, regular

INVITE SENATOR GORE.
Linen CoUars 2 for 5c.

Odd lot of laundered Linen Collars

only slightly soiled. Worth 12
to 25c each.

Parlor Lamp $2.98.
Elastic Belt 35c.

Elastic Belt, Buckle Set and Slide,
regular 75c. Larce sire, etched Crystal. v nf th

25c Fiction 2 for 25c.

The Arundel Motto, by Mary Cecil
Hty; Black Rock, by Ralph Connor;
Cru;l as the Grave, by Mr3. E. D. E.
N. Southworth : Dora Dean, by Mary
J. Holmes ; Edith Lyle's Secret, by
Mary J. Holmes; Gold Elsie, by E.
Marli't ; Lady with the Rubies, by E.
Marlitt ; Lena Rivers, by Mary J.
Holmes ; Lorna Doone, by R. D.
Blackmore ; Macarla, by August J.
Evans; Mildred, by Mary J. Holmes;
The Minister's Wooing, by Harriet
Beecher Stowe ; Queenie's Whim,
by Rosa N. Carey; fhe Rector of St.
Marks, Mary J. Holmes; Rose Math-

er, by Mary J. Holmes ; Thelma, by
Marie Corelll ; Three Miss Kings, by
Ada Cambridge ; Torn Sails, A Tale
of a We'cb Village, by Allen Ralne ;K

Under Two Flags, by Ouida.

grape pattern, fitted with all brass

Oklahoma Statesman Will lYobably
Sprak Hrre March 20.

Upon the invitation of the New
England Democratic Progressive
league, Senator T. P. Gore of Okla

center arart, smoxeiess ourner, regu
lar price $5.00. '

1UBTH0MP50N

. SHOP

THE
CONVENIENCE
of having all the accessories

of the furnishing and dec-

orating of the apartment or

home in one shop is mani

Purses 50c.

Strap Back Purse, inside frame,
regular $1.00.

homa will address the state Democrat
Parlor Lamp $3.98.

Women's Handkerchiefs

Six for 25c.

Fancy Handkerchiefs, In stripes,
plaids, allover effects, plain white
and dainty colored borders. Regular
8c each.

Hand decorated Parlor Lamp, large
rose decoration, 12 inch globe fitted

ic convention in Rhode Island, to be
held on Saturday, March 21.

Senator has agreed to go to
Springfield on Sunday, March 22, and
at that time, he will deliver an address
before the Y. M. C. A. In that city.

He has been invited to stop over In

Talcum Powder 11c.

Gourauds Oriental Talcum Pow
der, regular 25c.

with center dratt smokeless burner
regular $6.00.

' A good many people get mad when
you tell them they've got dyspepsia,
but way down deep In their stomachs
they know they've got it.

"I'd love to eat it, hut I can't," Is
one kind of dyspepsia.

"I hate to think of it," is another
kind. There are thousands of people

y who hate their meals, and love

New Haven while on his way to Prov-
idence on Friday, IMarch 20 and under

White Aprons 45c.

Children's, made of Lawn, in two

good styles, with tucked ruffle over
shoulders. Value 75c.

the auspices of the New England
Pearl Buttons 3c.

First quality Pearl Buttons, regu
lar 5c, at 3c.

fest to the purchaser.
Tourist Ruffling 15c box

Six yards in a box, excellent va'.us
at 25c box. Just for Friday 15c.

Hat Pins 10c.

Gold Plated Hat Pins, regular 25c.
Democratic l'rogresslve league, tothem at the same time. They haven't

that fine empty-hungr- y

kind of feeling which goes with
every good strong healthy stomach.
That's because they have dyspepsia. 46
And then thero- aro others whose. A Most Unusual Offering on Second Floor.
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mouths don't water at meal time or at
any other time. They sit at the table
and go through the motions, only be-

cause it's time to eat. These people,
too, are dyspeptics.

Every possrblo kind of stomach trou- -

REED ROCKERS, Worth
$4.95, Just for Friday, At $2.95

make two addresses, one in the after-
noon and one in the evening on that
day. The evening gathering will be
in the. nature of a dollar dinner or ban-

quet. Invitations have been extended
to democrats all over the state to
participate in this gathering. At the
afternoon meeting in this city, there
will be organized the Bryan league of
New Haven, similar to the organiza-
tion ofthe Bryan league In Massa-
chusetts which was started last Sat-
urday at the Boston meeting. A con-
stitution will be adopted at this Bryan
meeting, officers elected and a commit-
tee will be named for the four congres-
sional districts in Connecticut that will
take charge of the plans for organizing1
Bryan clubs and auxiliary branches In
the four congressional districts and
as well, associations in all the towns
of the state. The purpose if this or

We can be cured by taking something

. ... u

'

"which will Just take right hold of all
the food In your stomach and digest U
alone without the help of the stomach,
and let the stomach take a rest.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do thi
very thing. They are composed of the

A big Western jobber was unable to accept all the Rockers
he had contracted for with one of our leading New England
manufacturers. As the largest distributors of this merchan-- .
dise in this, locality, we were offered the finished stock at
Sixty Cents on the Dollar. We accepted and now offer them
to you at the same rate of saving. Just two patterns, exactly
like illustrations. Best workmanship, graceful design, full
roll arm and skirt Rockers, unusually strong, yet graceful
and artistic. Regular selling price would be $4.95.

best digestive known to science, and
are absolutely safe. One ingredient
alone of one of these tablets will dl

gest 3,000 grains of food! These tab
lets do exactly the work that a good

VJ 714,

Tut r-- r I r rr. M5 lS?F?-MAILEY(- o The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.

ganization is delegates to the
democratic national convention, who
will not only favor Mr. Bryan for
president, but will be willing to be in-

structed to vote for him.
The preliminary work of organizing

Bryan clubs throughout the New Eng-
land states, is progressing very satis-
factorily and from now on. this work
will be pushed with the utmost vigor.

strong healthy stomach does.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure all

cases of dyspepsia, Indigestion, burning
or irritation, loss of appetite, bloat
brash, belching, aversion to food, fer-

mentation and gas on the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make

you feel "good" before an'd after each
meal, and make your stomach strong
and healthy again. They will make

ou happy.
Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package, free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold at
very drug store for it)e a, box.

i:xri,oMo in srnoou
Colorad-- i Sprinss. ("1.. March 5.

The explosion of coal khr in tnp lwat- -

trated. and will constitute triklng IN
lustration of th? way in which thu rarf

'rarlhs are utilized in the direction ot .

in improved kinds of light for home us
and other purposes. The Welsbach
l.leht company ban been a pioneer la

RARE EARTH INDUSTRIES.

Sulijcet of Harlan Minor's Talk
Slicftir-lt-l Lecture.iiiir furnace of the ivhool huihliwcs at

CON(.RKSS MKCTS AM) .D.IOl RS
Washington. March 5. Both branehi s

of rnnsrrss adjourned to-d- nut of T

t t the memory of the late Senator
Vroetor of Vermont. No business of
importance wis clone in either body,
general debate on the post offlee appro-
priation bill in the hous bavins been
extended to next Thursday afternoon.

METHODIST MISSIONARY DEAD.
New York. March S. A cablegram re-

ceived to-d- by the board of Foreign"
Missions of the Methodist Episcopnl
church, announced tho denth nt Buenos
Ayres. Argentina, March 3. of rr. Sam-
uel W. Sihcrts. dean of the Methodist
Theological seminary in thai lace.

Ivy Wild, a suburb, resulted in

severe injuries to Miss Nellie Remieh,
Mr. Harlan 3. Miner, chemist of the work of this kind, and Mr. Miner, th

' Welsbacli Light company at Gloucester chemist of Ihis company, has had wid
City. N'w Jersey, lectures ht in experience in the applteation of somt

' tlie Sheffield lecture course at College i of th rare elements in the manufac-
tured hall on "Rare Earth Industr1s." ture of the mantles so widely used la

j The lecture will be abundantly illus-- , connection with gas. ,

lie principal w'10 was burned' about
the faee. but the 1"U pupils erc
marched out safely.


